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A'

VOLUME

XXXIX.

M'ATERVILLE, MAINE,

'ilusuic^is ti'JU'rts.

Consumption
onquereo!

'D. S. PALMER,

SURGEON DENTIST.
-tK5 Main Hlrul,
HKSIDBNOK—« LoIl»Kt Street, t oiner of |
(L Icliell Sin M
XtiroiiH Oxidt <ia« nmdanUu
t hand

WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD
DO NO MORE.

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFUCK Nvith DR F C THAYER
Corner Main »ini limiilc Htrrotn
HF^IDKNCK, .So. "Winter .streil
oillcc Moure 8 to W A il , 4 to ft, A 7 to 8 P M.

CHAS A. CAHUKRA, .‘L! H(VT\Ie.y
Stieet, Boston, Miirb., wnteH
“One year apo I T\aH apparently

REUBEN FOSTER,

BO fai gone witli Coimumption that

Uoiiiisellorat Faw,

my lifo Roemod only a (piestion of
(Inys rather than monthH. With my
faith in tluMihihty of ])h}HU‘ianH to

WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

help me all gone, 1 tiiedahnoHt ev«

J. K. SOULE,
teacher

of MUSIC,

WATEBVIEEE, MAINE.
Ihnicr '« /’'"’“I ('litKH MvtImI Inilriimi iilK
o 'll
I'laiiim in a
Thoiouuh Manner
4il IreHB P O Mox 3<lfl

E. L. Jones,
DE K TI ST,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
oincB Iront roomn over Wattrvllle
ItHiik, lot Ij occuplttlbj Forter & Blt*< art \tt >»•
(irrit E Hot lie 8 to 12 A M , 1 In (V I «
ArlHlcl.n.ith «,I on Hubb.r
““'j
Platia MI work w njriiiiie«l l»n* fiii‘1 Liner uu
tiihiletered to »ultat»le p« reom who deelrc It
EI..«WOOD

LIV£RY, HACK
AND BOARDINB
STABLES.
AIM ()Ol> HO 11 L and bILVKU 8TUE1 1

ery known leinedy, with no apparent
benefit.

Finally, an a last resort^ 1

was iiuliu'cd to tiy Dr K. T

Flow-

eiH Ijung Cordial
The \erv fii’Bt
(lose gave me a relief, and with the
fir«t bottle 1 took a new leano of
life, and I can lioneHtly Hay to-day
that one Rpoonfnl of tliiB reined}
worth fnore

is

to tlie sufTeier fiom

Lnng tioul»h‘H than a gallon of any
othei known leined}

A bottle of

it 18 now one of my ohoiccBt poH-

DU FLOWKUS Lr.XC COR
DIAL iH Without tpieKliun the moHt
wonderful lAUigiemedy ever dlHeo^ered

It enuheates

the geim of

AS

NO REM

EDY HAS EVKK BEEN KNOWN
TO DO

A. M. DUX PAR,

BQOK:-BI3SrDEH,

TIS, ASl'IIMA. and CONSUMP
TION
Luce SI Of) per bottle

Uaiitractors aad
Job Caii»eiiters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
bllOl-ON Tb-MlM.l- srUKMU IIATU«»,
iK.iiiA.t UiininnoN

(lovi I niiHMit , Stnti* (it\,
( »l\, Imwii mid
Kiilmnd HiiihIh, pnir m i d lot invent
nuiitul lu\M8t iiinkil piutH.
Kin InsurAiK'H wntli'ii i>i fliihiantiiil, nImlile ioinitanit"*, it Ionm'M ratiN,
Agent fur the
Koinbnrcl lii^c^HYnicnt Vo,
OE HObTON.
for the HAle of their fl per ciDt tiimrrantced I»Mns
from #J00 to fi 000 on wesK rn farini wurth 4 to
5 limi s the amount luHtit d I he semi atinufll In
terest coupons jiiiid if diilrtd iit Merihaiit'a Na
tioiial Hank, W ut4 rt llle liito^eHrs txperlenre
the miinncers uf tli s ('onipatiy have not lost
dollar for investors in thest luanr
nrno IN
MLItCII \NT’8 NAIJONAL HWK BL’II.DINO
W’AIEUVIEI.E, MAINE.

UPHOLSTERING.
bpedal HttLiitlon gl\eii to nil kinds of work in this
line, niid tiuods, furnishtd uln n di sirt d
MRAD Ot BILVKU bTUKKT

Slg:ti of tbe Big: Whip.

---------

r. A. KOBBI.VH.

CARPETS CLEANED.
I Will c.ill .'iml get C.trpets, clean (Item
and retuin tliem to \oiii liousts, at model'ate charges

J. M. WALL.

WE ARE STILL SELLING

Pianos,
Oigans,
Setuing Machines
A N I)

Milsica I Merchandise
Cheaper than any dealer

in

Watciville, Skow began
oi Augusta
Anything in oni line can be

each bottle

Bought on Installments,

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

Rave money

UOfsTON, .riAMN.

H S. MOODY'S,

Get oiii puces hefoje hiningand

FOX & CARLISLE,

N the pliicp to g< t kII kind* of I’lAiii and l-RncN

nil Mam .St,

CARPENTER WORK,
I>0\U lo OKUKK
Haw Tiling Hmckett Work, IMcturi framing, ntid
Taking I'p and I'miing Dunn Uarpils a bpiiInllN
All work Done I'ruinpils and warriintid to ghi
sRiisfiicthni
Next Door bl low Dow Hro sS,VlgiH
MAIN HrUKKT
W.VTKUMLLK, MAINE

REMOVAls t

C. A. HILL,

A1 MIft
Livery Boarding and New Oyster & Dining

SALOON.

Sale Stable,

Watervillc.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

K M r) sub.i ilb< r to tills |inp( r w ho usisn CROSS
CUT SAW, lu send us hU ainlrt se for free descrlp
tion and rut of the lit« si nnil grraUii Improv t ment
}el madi in BAW-BbTS One loulbolh bets and

.Joints a baw perfect y A gnlii of abuui SC i» r
cent in haw tug
'
’kullesSt Inairuitloua for «»w
drifting, rrice of outlU f 1 00
I'lialleiigA^ «aw-^el <’o.,
MEADVILLE. PA

HORSES FOR SALE.

I would inlorni the piililic tint 1 ha\e
KAbT riAiPi P. 8r,iv\iKuvn i k
moved m\ DIMNfi KOO.M to ihe building
I have two good I arm Hoises for sale
Kirps Morsee and CarlIrMOH to Ul fur all purwoetH
lorintilv
occupii-d In Amos St.irk on M.iin
lli.od horses, a grtat \ irlety uf at>ll»li tarrlugos
cheap, or wdl exchange (or one good Driv
Street, win re 1 h.-ive one ol t)te
uiid reasunablt prices
ing Hoise, weighing .ibtiu* i,ioo pounds
FINEST DINING SALOONS
e.'ist of boston, .v d .im prtp.ircd to fuitnsh
ML \LS and LUN( HLSal tlicslicitest no
tice Also a full line of
0|u‘ii or .Mirll 0>Nlor*4.
North Vassalboro’,
....................Maine
Supper for large or small I'artics, fur
nished at lowest possible rales, 1 would
“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'
The OrlKiniil and Only Genuine.
invite .ill Commettial men, who make stop
fl»fr uid klwaji Hrtlal I. Kraarvof w«Klll«^ loilialioo*
in town, to give us a call, lor the) can sa\ h
Indtiu.oaable bi LADIES* Aak t ur Brugglat fur
ki«kr«tvr** FhsTIbIi" and (akr au othrr «r uiitoae io
<’OrxSEI.I.OK al I.AW',
iMiun IM K (hsi l)\ doing so Also a
(■tan I •) la uu («>r | ankular* (a <.ir.r Ir rvtani mrIL
NAME
paper. thl*healer«br«leRl < o..
kMI-----------as 18 MBdlown iKiHRra, Phllarda., !*•.
MAINE, new and fiesh line of
WATERVILLE,
GIGh-A.IiS, lloalaM. Mrm.
Olfioe over I'lconlo Nailoual Hank.
I HouUl iiuile eierjone who lias Io e.il
ai\.i\ from home, lo ,411 e me a call
I ha\e
A
OAUillLii'S SIOBY.
room for a few lalile lioardeis
I hn\o decldid to rtliro from buslnew,
A.
C.
CROCKETT,
Proprietor.
|nMbienliilir»r60 jeam. If I can find i. Uellabli
“ V It Iter- Ml Ml r h is ins ups nnd <lown*>
TouiigMaii with Capital enough to purchase lii)
use 4 rv lint* t l-c* h is, I suppose,” Hiiid oik*
block I wish to reduce tiij alock, and will sell
EC.
ot tliL*»e nil s.sfu^t rs uf I ticlo Sum the
(dial d IV, III spL.iking ot his exporietues,
from 25 to &0 per cent clieaper than an> Jeweler In
liiit l.ike it ull ill all 1 wonhi nitlier Ik.* a
W yiKUVIl I.K. MAINK
Maine
will sellf ihu same quality.
...............ell
(.iiiiir at
a }i'ar than a derkiit
Paiticular (ilfmfnm (o pruaie pupth on
M,*J00 in the lirht place our yiositiou it
f/ir Vtohn
.ishund ua long as we are hone's! and utAloo, to .VmHtfur Hrinm Hiiiid- pud ()rcht*tra«dt*alr
teutive to our dnlic's. and then we have uui
iiigMproprr nutliod ToI_..Ill
UM NG
I MMl*?! uho
I... will
.......... *tudj tin Violin, Inatrucllon
In* ghen
htih peiipiihitieH th.it net ua more than
at their revldt net it required
people gineraiiv think 1 uscsi toliaveu
route along Deacon stieet near the Piildie
li«, Inken III. WIIKH.BH llolIBB, on Union Bl
(lankiiM, and it won a very cold Chribtniua
rniuvated it ill a ihorungh manner, ruialnUd and
furnished Hall through, iind la pr« pared to acemn
ThU paper la kept od flie Rt the
ef
indeisl when the ru h nolm didn't reiueniiiimlnie sluiiiiits uiid utlii rs with labli Loaru or
bei me to the extent or$(D0 or |*-K)0. bur
bouid by the wti k, at rcusuiiuble r lUa.
ietterx tliat brought good newa 1 have often
been given crisp
notea from the pleaaed
ns ipienla And tlu n the little romuiu ea,
and psjtiKtunc*a dcip diaap|>oiiitiiients and
anulUiB) to tin public tlml tlnj hate lilted up new
Htid {.oiiuiiudious ruuins fur tlnlr I holograph buai
heartburning that we knhw ofl^lahall
loss In
never Afrget the pule, anxious late with
WE8BUILDIN9 fftWu* PlUlAOElPm
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST
w liii h ail uid millionaire used to gm*! me
llv* doorabtluwj reuv>'K, over K win lowiie’a
every morning for a long time, ua he opiiiitore, where they are nuw rtudy lowa'l »« their
ESTIMATES
LVL'l.rairh'K'.'.'J
FREE
•cuatoiiuia '1 hanking you for jiu^l palruniigj «•
eti the door liimself in answer to mv
liopu in our new ruoin<, with lnipr>*vid facHitle>* h
^SllU'tL'.'IIYER & SON’S MANUIL
wliKile, and ueivoiialy reavh lor his lelfill rit A cuuiiiMiaiict* uf (Im* Bume ur giving you ^t
t r pictures at the •amt* luw priroa
ten> Hia li.mda woidd tremble as he (ore
Card I'holographs,
»l 25 i)er doJeii
o]^in the envelopes, and then would cmhuu
(abinets,
$125 for four
a long Ltgli of relief when he found there
was no hud news. At lust tliere came a
•S. Xi. VOXK A NOX,
letter tliat Idanched Ida fuc'o whiter itinii
MMNBTKKKI \VAimtVll.lK
Is the plaie lo bu\ ibethe paper on whiih it was written, and
lie fell down senaelesf all in a heap at my
feet 1 helped to carry him up to Ids
room, but never saw him ggaln. Frttt)
and ail kinds of Irst claos
soon a new family moveni into the house
It was some financial trouble, I aup|H)S4‘
and the letter had brought rum to the ohi
geiillciuan, who had a hig family to supWill do all kinda uf .lOH CAUrKS rKUlNU Mt
|M)rt.’*
•holt Dutici, and at reaauiiabir* priraa
I^elter-Currier W 11 (ioodale, of Hart
I. H KirCMIN
ford, (Amii, tells a nut less itilereating
Watirville, April J5, i'*b.T.
story, though hajipily its ending is not so
ti'ngii
Mr (ffMxIule is well known in
11 trtfurd, and hia many friends to whom
he hod often us a carrier brought tidings
l•l^onll^,•10llOKTHK NKW
ofsorrow and of joy, were much pleusixi b)
retvive Ins present message:
^‘For three months,” heauys, *'l was con^Pornii rly ocruphd by J M W lllirr.)
riiK*il to my house with inflamiuatory rheu
Ki'.GULAK HACK TO ALL TRAINS
matism So severe, mdeeil, was my atllnI Ivtry, Suk and Honrdli g 'lh« br»i Turnout* In
tion tliat tlie do(*(ors took such heroic
town, ai leHaoilHU
leHaoiiab
I pricex
prices
llHi.k
iihlc
Gnlrr
^nurr
Uoiiki*
ajut.ar
at
....
.
,y M'wart'*
-• and
- * .•---J-i.i—»iiicuhiireH as to presc'rilie forty grains of
Hedington’a,
DanaliV,
(Joodrldge a
urdock i ood ittrrs
Mabla alao rotinrt ted by 'IVIephonr
morphine a dnv, lieside ste.iimiig me five
hours anil dosing me w ith all sorts of ine<li__ __
cine I hud three doctors, but their comliiiml skill faded lo give me any relief
k
Finalfy 1 l>ei*ame discouraged and deter
mined to let the disease do its work i
iiad a pair of crutches made and waa nerv
lood
iters
WAIKKViLLU. MAINK
ously awaiting the worst, when a friend
I'aavy Ulovk,
(ame to St'S me and advised me to try ^thluphoros After much |>enmasion I oonsonted I took the first dose at six o'clock
•Ick llrndackia.
\’ery I’relly and Cheap, at
in the evening and two more during the
I U*ve been »ubj«‘Ct to Sick
LOW'.S.
idghl. The next morning, for the first
IlrndncUe for )ears. .ind have Iried In
time 111 three months, 1 was able to go to
VAin. intDV ttUverii^ti ri'mcd)e4 81111 tev*
work, greatly to the astonishment of my
i-r«l libyrtuii*. Uulullloiio p»r|)o«. At
friends, who ell thought 1 would never
Iwl I iricd your II U lliUer«-wiihoul
ur avarjp daacrlpllon may ba obialuad of
uMund again As Athlophoros cured me
1, 1( «dmii-bnt
I ■
" ■ ■loiUy
■ ‘ ■ 'I cm
“ “
nucU f.iib,
i iH'lieve it will cure aiiylxxly aufierintt.^
truly My, Ib.l after lakiiic iba ll.ird biittl.i
with rheumaUsiii It hts many (Vlsods In
I bav.uot.iillefedirom It. 1 leromuieDil
MILL STKEET, WATERVILLE.
Hartford since the peoide have Haen lUsl
it
lo
all
my
fileodr,
Mveral
line
lioen
lb IW •*«* '"J
I.i.Ia—---..Mm.lanr* ur
M4 p
It Pr
rOoB'l fbrgal U whan ^on want anything.
it will do all that is claimed fur It.”
cured. •by. it kl..
My liulegrawlwn
wm
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
monealiy
cured
of
BiliuuaueiM
aud
buk
If jrnu osaiiot act ATHM>rHOK(M of yonr Amg
lumiautij
---------ld>t vvs will acini Usxfia* s imIiI. on receipt <*'
HuiUcb. which wn. »o ae.cre a, to
Iterisaili
Wepref*
rcsulsr price—one dollar i^er
ixU
rautu cooTulBona They ha»-all ceaMMl
ihui Viin liuy U fVom ]roiirdniaal<a, liui h I
ainca be commanecd the lira of Is ll.tl
.....
hmui’k fl do
‘ not‘ ‘be |teraiuuk«i
' • *t<>(r>
- soiucOifu
•'
(IB. M dinN*t«Mf
elas, but order at ones- friMii
'
'*
MBS B. C. BODLE.
ATHLoriloatiS Co., It.' Wall iHrest, .N'ca 'url.
Omof*. Luiaro. Couotjr, IX.
- wAiaariLuc, maihk.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

J.

Land Surveyor,

M.

WALL.

PENN YROYAi PILLS

Appleton H. Plaisted,

IffOTlCB.

Jewelry & Plated Ware, TEACHER OF MUSIC,
J M CROOKER.

BOARDING HOUSE.

MR. C. S. PATTERSON

\YER^oS0N

S. S. VOSE &

SON,

f^\DVERTISING
i^GENTS

‘Elmwood Market’

Carpenter Shop,

L, R. KITCHIN,

Builder & Contractor,

Entire Wheat Flour,

Meats, Fruits and
Groceries.

George Stackpole,

College Street Stable!

B

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,

Infant's Toilet Sets,

BDBBIB STIHP SUPPLIES!
A. Jut. IDTJ3SrBA.Il,

D. P. WING,

TA-acaoDBU^AieT

B.
B
Purify lh£
BUR^iTocK B 1.001) BI'l'r RS
Sound Refreshiitf' Sleep
BURDot'R B
Bi
Thai Tired. We^y Feeling.

riie sun IM drnwiiig iiiglier
Dit\ h\ (lin
\ikI with nident. quenthlefn Art*.
Uunw Hwuy,
SJctwU. alowh OM the nnowdriflR
'Fliftt u|N»n earth n iMNumi lay
Shiu the tree liiidH will Ite swelling
(hit of nIiu^h),
Soon the mhiii will be teUiiig
T«» hta mate.
VllhiNpiy how well he lovea her.
the dawn till evening late
Fii ithe
Hy and b> the bnMiklets, singing
VII (lay long.
\\ ill behold al>ont them nwingtng
V VHRt thnnig
(If Nweet Mulets. golden-hearted,
Silki'n gratM hlMes green among
S>on on alder tree and willow
We’ll behold
Toaamg catkins brown-and vellow
An new guld,
While henenth them m the shadows
Mender fern frondH will unfold
llupp} seaaon. we nn* waiting,
llnste tliee here.
U Ith rare dayH with song pulsatiiigDird song dear—
Viid thy scenes exhilarating.—
K|fe w#th ho|M*fulnesH sincere.
Ivong hath Winter stem ndled o'er ns
Now we fain
Would (ease ohantiug his wild chorus,
Viid again,
See thv roving face before ns—
•loin th> glad refrain
Ilaateii here, D blissful season—
Haste we pra> '
Stoji to give nor plea nor reason
hoi delay —
\\ e (otild pardon almost treason.
If voii d smile on us to-day
Mouut hfgfrf lln-ald
THE MIDNIGHT MOWER.

A cop}

ment of ConHUinption accoinpanien

K) f II U»VI-

Orders left with C. H. Hayes.

of Di Flower’s Uiilee for the Iieat-

MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
Ui.rk m.i) liL- lill.it tlin Sc-ntiiiL-l onice

Hayden & Robinson,

-WA-I^E

Broker & Insurance Agent.

It BtaiulH witliout a ri\al

foi COUGHS, COEDS, HKONCHI-

H\CKH for FPNKUAI.8, WLDUINOS J*\1{
lIKH, lire.
Also ItAlliiFanm I.AUOB PaHTIKh.
1 lio Proprli tor's perronal attention glvt n 'o
‘
HUM uud Itoardlnir Uorsen Grdire left at the btabli
or Motel Oflice (Iflke coniucled l'> leleplioite.

JOHN-

seHRioiiR, and at the fiist symptom

CONSUMIMION

QEO- JEWELL, Proprietor-

Almost Here.

of a cough or cold I 11} to it foi the
relief it never fails to gne

FRIDAY,

One moiitiiig, III the summer of 1814, n
jmit} of four nidiMdiinls left the little town
of Uiu uaro for lehuacan, m the State of
Oaxaca, more than 2(H) leagues distant. At
that tune traveling was attended with more
than ot dinar} imk, foi it was one of the
most (ntical jienods in the Mexiean War of
Iiidcpemleiice, wlieii tlie effort to throw off
the Spaiush }oke seemed hkel} to l>e de
feated, .iiul tlie fteree posHioiis and animosi
ties called into existence b} the struggle
had produced a degree uf insceurit} highi}
alarming to timid travelers, and involving
positive danger ^'he |»nrt}, however, set
out on their journey , two of tliem were
women, mother and daughter, tlie latter
(ailed Luz la Ctgiirrem, from her oeeupa(loii of eigar-iiiakiiig—a pretty and sjiright)v damsel, the la'Ile of the town, and the o))ject of intense ndmii*Htioii on the part of the
two horsemen !>} whom slie and her parent
were a(‘(omimmed Of the men, one was
Uamlsta, a daring guerillero of the r(‘voliitionarv arm} ; the othei, Andres Tapia, was
U'tter known as (lie track-seeker , eadiionsidered himself destined to receive the hand
of the maiden at the end uL the jonrne}, as
a reward for their vows of attachment and
proteition bv the wav
Had it not been tor the sagacit} and
promptitude of the tnuk-seeker in avoiding
the |H)sts <s‘(U)Mud h} b)MiiiiKh troo|>8, and in
making detount where a direct route was impnutuable, the fate of the part} would soon
iiHve been decided Night after night tak
ing advantage uf the darkness, he led them
h} {latliH known only to himsc'lf, until but
one more stage lay Iwtweeu them and their
destination Here thev fell in with an In
dian who had Iialted to feed ins hursce, and
after reposing foi a time, were preparing to
lesuiiie tlieir route, wiieii tlie cigfarrera’s
mother, liastily approaching the two men in
imuh alai 111, expressed her desire*, as Tehmuaii was so near, to finish the loiirnev bv
dav light
“And wliv so?” asked the track-seeker,
greativ HUipiist*d
“ \\ liv ” aiiKweied the lad}, inaking the
sign of tlie (loss, “oiir eiitertainei, the In
dian, savs that liLst night he saw tlie Midiiight Mower, and that we most hkel} sliull
see hull mowing the fields of alfalfa (lii(erne) by iiuHmlight, with hm great shears
Hv all the saints III heaven !” slie eontiiiiied,
tremhiing with fear, ‘Hhe sight of him
would make me die ot flight ”
“ Well ! and if we do st*e him ? ” rt*joined Andres , “the Midnight Mower never
harms any one The traveler whose horse
IS tired, IS ver} glad to meet with grass of
his mowing. No there's no danger, and we
might eomo uihui something in the da} tune
much moiv terrible than a night’s adven
ture 1 (aii’t answer for you h} daylight ”
This (oiiHideratiuii prevailed, and the pa^ty having mounted, liettMik tliemselves uuee
more Di the route The lielief m the Mid
night Mower is one of the old HU|H*rstitions
acert'dited III the State of Oaxaca, where it
IS reiMirted that, at the cuuiiiieneement uf
the (ompiest—an event dishonored bv so
mail} erueltie«—a S)wmHh cavalier, who
had signalized himself by his foroc it}
toward the natives, riding one da} at fill)
11
s|>eed, iiupured uf an Indian whom he shv\
mowing lucerne m a field—“Hola I i m g<>
how H(H>n w ill this {mee take me to OaxtK a I ’
“Never’” was the answer, and us it
tiirmd out, a little further on, the uvei-iidden hoise died of fatigue 'Die Spaniard
not iiiiderNtaiidmg tluit tlie Indian meant he
would never uinve with tliat horae, retuiiied
fmioiis witli rage, under the mipressiou tluct
a Niiell had !>een i*Hst n{Mm tlie animal, and
killed the native with a thnist of hiB sword
Tins last murder put (he finishing stroke to
Ins iniquities ; he disapiieared the saine eve
ning, (*oiidemiied, as the Indians say, to
mow )ti(*erne etc'rnall}, in order to terrify
tliose who would maltrc'at them
'I'he travelers kept on their way ni silence;
another hour or two, and they would emerge
from the hv-iuith u|>on the inain-road io Te
(Id •
pi
were,heard in (pmk siieeeiwiun, followed b}
tlie gullopmg of a horse, from which, as it
Hpproaeh(*d the l*arty, a Spanish juildier fell
(U*Hd to the ground
‘Die traek-aeeker gazed intently forward
into the gloom “liioBC two puttol-Kliots,”
lie said, “gave tlie same sound, they were*
Isitli loaded by tlie same luuid, and witli
eipiul measures uf |>owder, and tlie saiiie
liand has fired liuth Nuw I hear only the
clash of swords ; it is evident tlmt some one
is to l>e disarmed and taken alive ; 1 hear
him cry for help ; he is a foreigner.”
Andres darted off at a galop in the dm*ction of the scMiiida, and Gamboa waa prepar
ing to follow, wlieu the cries of tbe diieiiiiH
held him liaek : “.YAirm SwdiMkmi i ** she
exi InimcMl, “arc* you going to leave ns
alone ? ”
'i'he giienllero remained ; meantime the
voice ivnewed its eiy fur sueeur. 'Hie trackKC'C'ker urged liis horse tlie more, and fortuiiHtely the soft sand deadened the sound uf
the luK>fB,aiid it was without being perceived
tliat he beeaiue aware uf three aoliuerN
UuerN atcMqj
st4Mi|>lug over a nuui lying on tbe grcuiud,
rcMiud, am
and
upon them
imex|H*i'ted It was too late when they at
tempted to put themaelveH on tlie defensive,
'ntey were three Spauuh dragoons, a stiffieient reason to Andres fur not waiting to
consider whether he was wrung ur right ; in
them he saw only enemies, aud a poor
wretch yieldiuj* to iheir uumlier, and with
two sheila uf hm piatol he brought down two
uf the aggreaaurs, ready to come to %ii explauaUou afterward with tbe third, lint
the Spaniard Hew to h» bone, aud plied tlmspurs so deeperately, that in a minute he
was out uf sigui.
The track-aeeker remaining master of the
field, hastened to liberate ike captive frniii
but bunds, aud seising the bone belonging
to one uf* the vanquished
‘ * draguons,
’
i, placed
,
tbe rein in the hands uf the straiiger, who
sprang lightly mtu the saddle. Iaii mur
mured a f‘ ervent thanksgiving as she saw
mui
them anprueeh. Hm iMivu&l
individual who had
bad
been eo napi^y reseued was an Knghshtuaa,
named Uobiusem. “Thanks,” he said to
Andrea, “you have rendered n more im-
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toGenera) 'kVran. than vou might imagine, ”
and after this formal aeknowh'dgim'nt in
in}sterHms terms, he shut himself up m iinl>ertiirlm)>)«* sth'iue
A few milesi’urtlii r^ the (‘avahade were
about to see tlu luuises of Tehnataiimthe
moonlight, vvh(‘n (he trac k-S4*(>ker, |MMiitnig
with hiH fingei, iiulicRtc'd a sight to hm compoliioim that sent a (hrili of liorror tlirongh
their veins
In a fi(‘hl adjoining the road, amidst a
thick (iiq>et of alfalfa, HoruHS which the
moon thn*w the shadow of a few pale-leaved
olive-trees, they saw a iiiuii iN'iidmg over
the ground, nnd mowing, or prc'temltng to
mow, the herlmgt* nroiiim him. An old gray
felt liat, hM»|>e<i up liehind ami ornamenU'd
with a hm|( fentlier, concealed his feattires,
while a shirt with piiffc'd sleeves, nnd short
liantahKins tight at the lups, gavt him a rc^
seinblaiice to the old jHirtraits by Murillo,
of the time of the compuvst
The travelers,
were, however, tmi iiiiieh agitated (o look
wrth eomjiostire on this singular apparition
of the Midnight Mower
I he two lilndes of
his huge shears shone In'tweeii liis liands in
the tnouniigiit, as he o)H‘ne(l nnd rc'dosed
them without iiniM* , and when a swath uf
liicane fell at his feet, it seemed that he
his pCH'I
aanjPhtnruMis haUturclem Uve air with outstretched liand After tlmt, he again went
on with his shears, and ever as In^foit* the
aljalfa fell iM'iienth his. strokcN
It seemed for a muinent, in tlie pale light
of the iiKKm, tliat the track-seeker turned
pale , hilt his cxjmndmg nostril and the fin*
of his eve showed that if fear had taken
IHMMesHion of him, it was at least not to tlie
detiimeiit of his mfailihle sagucitv
“ Madre di Ihan
he siml at lengtli, ni a
low voice, “It’s the Midnight Mower
“Indeed 1” answered the Kiiglisliman,
who eompreheiuted iiotimijrof tlic sense ol
tin* words
The ti*a( k-se(*kei •^IkkiU Ins liead, and
made no rc*plv , hut motioning to Ins (onipamuns to remain still, lie slid (juietl} down
from his saddle, and tiling the hndlc to
(ininlKm
“HuhIi ’ ” he answeivd , tin next inoiiieiit lie was (reepmg lH*hind the hushes
whuh hoidtied (lie ro.id, until he f«iuml
himself in a line p'lraliilwith (lie mower
The road was hollow, nnd tin* ground on
either side on a lev*! <vith tlie heads of the
travelers, so that hy a little precuiition tluy
could see all that tisik place on the sIojh ,
witluiiit hemg observed themselves
While Andn*s, from the jilnee of his con
cealment, kept liiseye fixed on tlu* mow or,
the latter again luteriupted Ins lalsir to desenlH* the stiaiige (lulemthe air Then,
ill a low and stilled voice, lu* was heard to
hum some mvsteiious (tiomsof tlu* otliei
world All at once tlu* traek-seeker clisapjieartul , at the same moiiu iit the muwi*i lx*came mvisiblt* in the shadow, uud Is Imul
till* tilink oi atie(,and nothing moie was
seen hut tlu* silent h<‘)<)s .iiui swaths of
dewy' herbage
,
Kolunson la'iug altog(‘ther ignoi’nnt of the
legend, r(‘main(*d perfectly unmoved , prcAently Aiidrc's lame hack witli a slow ami
measuied steji, aud said, as he tmik liis
horse’s bridle—“I did wrong not to Dike my
nfie witli me , 1 should now know what to
tliiiik of It ”
“Of wiiat use* an* lialls agnmst phan
toms ” retorted the guerillero, m a low
tone ^‘Did you not see how this one disap{>earc‘d ni spite of all vour precaution and
skill
“Ah’ if I had hut time, 1 could follow
on Ills trail, even were he a spirit of the an;
but to stop here would In* exposing oiiiselves to shipwrec k in siglit uf port, for m a
few miiiuU'H we^lmll see the towers of I'ehuaeaii ”
As lie said this, Andres
mounted his hoise, ami the party rcMle on
ward at a pace that made up for lost time
The tnuk-seeker, however, i(‘muim>d silent,
and seemed deeply to Is* ahsorlH'd m
thought
“Yon do not lH*lieve, thin, m the Midmglit Mower ” said Lnz, mteiiiiptiiig Ins
meditations
“It IHU mower of flesh ami Ihiiu* as we ’ ”
replied Andres; “hut wliat was lie lenlly
doing there* ? ”
*/Vr
answered the guerillero,
“lie was mowing , Rctumplishing ins etc rnal
expiation Did you not lemark tlu hut with
till* feather, m thy fashion of three humlrc'd
y ears ago ”
“It IS playing a pari,” rejoined tlu* tnteksec‘k(>r, “and when any one plays a part, he
always tries to take the iiglit costume , Imt
why this comedy
that is what I sav to iiivtu'lf. 1 will know,” he exclai'iiu'd, “what
this mail or this phantom was doing ’ In an
hour’s time you will Ik* safe in Tehiuuaii,
1 nhall In* there* two hours afU*r von ” And
deaf to Atrf* lemonstrances of the two
women and (laiiilioa, who c oiitiiiuexl to H(*e
a MU|H‘riiaturHl appantion in tiie Midnight
Mower, the true k-seeker retraced his steps
at a gallop, and himmi diHapjK'arc'd a sec'ond
time
Slu>Kly afterward, the pai*ty dri'w near to
the town ; a few mimiteM iiioit* and ail
danger would Ik* over, whenatremp of twen
ty soldiers who had just issued trom tlie
gat *,'•toi>|K‘el their wa}
Da} was ls*giniti g to (inwii, and the* nets whu h t>ueh rider
c ai 1 u d, showed that the} wc rc* out m seun li
of toiage Sueli, 111 fact, was their dcHigii
1 he h ader of tlie dctac hmeiit cpiestiom d tlu*
traveh'rs , and in the dragcHin’s horse, still
mounted hy Kohinson, he saw <*onfirmHtioii
of the r(*|Hirt fiiinislud hv (lamlsm, in reply
to his ({uestioiiH
After this incident, the eavahade reentered
lehuacan without further interruption.
hile the} are seeking cpiaitc rs, we mu}
say u few words resjieetmg the struiigc'r who
hud come so iiiiexpc'ctedly into their comimny
Kobmson was owner of a coiisiderahle
freight of muskets on iKucrd a brig am horc'd
outside tlu* imr of tlie (iouzacoaleos, and
had sailed with the intention of M'lliiig tliem
to the first euHtoiiu*r, royalist or msiirgeiit
He had fallen 111 with a .Spanish comnuendaiit, who, after heaniig and agreeing to Ins
jinqMiHitiuiis, contrived a KC'lieiiu* for obtain
ing |K>Hiu*HHiun of the cargo of arms witiiuiit
jiaymeiit The Liiglishnian was therc'upon
tfcized, shut up in a prisoii, and given to nnderstaiid tiuit (he price of his lilK*rty would
Ih* an order for the delivery of his muskets
- a practual illustmtioii of might makes
right—against which he rc'inonstrated vig
orously, but lit vain ItcdMiisoii tlien bc*tlMNigiit himself uf the msiirgeiit geiieml
leraii, and bribed his kee})ers to let him esa|)e *1 hey feigned coiiijdiaiice, reeeivt*d
(he stipulated sum ; but their prisoner luui
L*ely left Uie fort behind, tliaii they at
eareeiy
tempted to reeanture hiiii, and would luive
succeeded,
* ‘ bnt
‘
for the
lor
' ‘happy mtervi'iition of
Andnes, as has been related
NotwitlisUmliiig his rc'ceiit elevation, the
msiirgeiit < hief was accessible at all hours,
as well by night as hy day. Kohinson tcMik
no further tune tluin to IcMlge his horm* at
tlie posada, to eat a mouthful, and at the
moineiit that the bugles scainded the rrm//r,
he preseiitcKl himself at the gates of the |»ulacKi. lie was at once adinittcHi, and found
himself face
fH4*e with a vuiiiif^ man,
whose visage Quoted at once distiiutiou,
affability, and high lutalligeuee it was tlie
imlepei^eut general, Don Manuel civ
Mieruy 'lerau ; lie was seated before a (able
covered with papers aud maps, for tbe busi
ness of tlie day liad already c'oiiimemecl
('ash was tliAii plentiful with the revolution
ary leader, aud lie received Kobiusou’s offer
uf the freight uf niuskeU with the greatest
satisfaction. 'Fkey were HeUliiig the tenus
of the pun liase, wl’Imu a noise was i^eanl m
tbe square ouUide, where the nstiij' sun
sliuue uu two regiments eueaimied in the
upea air fur want of harrac'ks 'Im general
approached tlie window to see tlie cause uf
tl^ disturbaiwe
“Ah ! ” said be, “our foragers—they have
cumie back still more abundantly buieu tluiu
yesterday ; but wbat dues ibat man want
with them V ”
“'l*hat uuMi,” answered tbe LngUshmau,
“is Andres Tapint the trnck-seeker. It is he
who reseusd me eo btnvely from the hands
of the ffpnniards, and if your ennse triumphs
bytheinidof thennuli
the nnu I Mpply yon with, il

IS to that man >*'ur thanks will Iv due ”
Andrc's was gc'slieiilaliiig and s]H‘Hkinjf
vc>hc*nu‘iiUv, but ho* words were* aiiRwervcl
bv laught«*r “If »t please* >ou to listen to
him,” said Robinson to the general, “lam
I c*onvinc‘c*cl vou will Ih* of his opinion ”
“Well, we will see,” replied tlie chief,
land ho orden*d the tmek-sevker to U> ad' mittc*cl
rhe latter eric'd as schiii as he eiiI ton'd—ill it please vonr c'xrelleiicv
I (lueni csrm'ici) to give orders to hunt as
i|mckl> as (Hissihh* ull the forage* that your
men have just brought iii ? ’*
“.tmlwliv, if you please'^”
“Hi'cause our enemies use* all sorts of
arms against IO], and thc>v have pnifitc'd hv
a su|K‘rstitioii iH'lieved all over our pnivmce,
to |N)iHoii tlie forage supiN>sc‘d to In* c lit hv
the Midnight Mowc*r, aitci of which the qiialttv is not sMS|N*cted
ThiH forage,! sav,
will cost iiri the horaes of a whole ragmieiit ”
Viidrc'K scemcii |H'rsna(icd of the* fact
The gc'iieral, then*fore, gave orders for a
teiiqioraiv sccniestration of the forage tcMi
rare to Ih* lightlv satiificc'd until a wornout horse had In'cii fed witli the lucerne, and
the* result ascc*rtamc*d
Phe* onie was
oU'vc d
“So,” said the giu>rilh‘ro to the trac kseeker, when the y found themselves alone,
“this Midnight Jilower ”
“Was oiilv a knave* who plavcnl the part
that had lN>en marked out for him, lint who
waa not c leveremmgh for a mate h with me ”
“'riieii he confeKsc'd tliat the forage* was
iMUsoned ” ”
“lie did'iiot (ell me a worel alMiiit it , we
onh spoke ot the* tine weatlic*r and tin* late*
rams,’ answered Aiidi*es, as he finishe‘d
taking the* hridli* off hiw Inn sc
“ \nd did that satisfv yon ? ”
^'('uramlni, I liave guessed the* thought of
manv a man from fewer wonls than those
1 liad wate bed him feu some timi witlioiil
Ins se‘e>ing mi, and whin 1 aciostcd him, I
already knew what to e'Xiieet
Iiic'iid, I
said, ram sent as extraorelmarv eouitur to
tlu* commandant of I or! \ illi'gas, on a
message of life and d<‘ntli , mv horse is
dead he at. and if vou will h*( me take a bun
dle ot lueeine il will set him up again,
eitheiwise tlie foil wiIMh* take n 1 foresaw
theanswii the .Mowei said th.at mv horse
would arnve nine h scHinei if he* fe*el elsewliere, lH*eHUs<*—iN'Kanse* the liu erne was
verv gii'eii and damp with the mght-dew
N’eiy we*ll, I leplnd, 1 eariy off a fiMiPs hat
So saving, I smite bed Ins masciuemdilig
iM'Uver from hts h<*ad, ami he* hael not re*( overe'd from Ins astomshnienl w hen I ^allo|H‘d off to oveituke von, and to eonvime
von tlmt the Midnight Mowei is oidv a
man emploved to jimson the fields of alftdfa
III the neighlNirhcHtd ot the* msnigeiit posts
In half ail Itoiir’s time we will go and si>e>
how the* liotsc* IS that has eate n (lie* toruge ”
I he I vent eonfiimi'il in evetvpouil the as
sertions of the tme k-seekei
1 he pcnir am
mal dn‘il in I'oiivulsioiis priNlne e‘d hv tin ihhson, iindjeeMUi a large* fin* de stioved the last
stalks of the Ineeim , wine h, hill foi \ndns,
would liHve iN'en fatal tothe eavulrv (leneial
I eiaii
In i*leveii wc'cks this veal the* mi|Hu1s of
me'ii'huiidise have exci*eded in value* those
of the corre*Hpondmg weeks last yeai l>v
’513,H.'>:l,0‘.).'>, while in ten weeks the exjHirls
have* fulh'ii l»e*low those*of last veai hv ?H0,lK^i,3‘)f) A e imnge of over J#24,(K)0,00() in
tlie* halatice eif truih* for only two and ernehalf months, explains whv fitte>en uiilliotrs
of gold have gone to Fuio|h* fiom thiseonntry since .laii 1st 'Phe New York banks
have inereoMMi their louns to 3()0 millions,
20 imllieuiH more* than a year ago Wheat,
oats and corn have* declined two cents
Cotton ami other gocMls are* firmc*r and
trade is iiiqiroving Folk, lard, oil nnd coal
are loweii Commercial failnre'S are dee'liiinig. 'Phe geiieml lestoration of wages lo
the rale* prevailing lM*fore (he* e*ut-dowiis, is
leallv the last guar.inte*e eif an improve
ment m pm C's and in Imsmess 'Phe woeilcn
trade IS III a hi'althv condition
Real es
tate is highe‘r Ml the huge cities, uinl the*
movemc'iit for fe*Wii hoiiis of IuImii is e aiismga decided de nmnd in Doston, New York
and Washington feir house's ulieady Imilt
IhiHincKs men (ontinue to In* making plans
feir the* future with e onfhleiie e, and the cemvietionthat the next two ye'ars an* tola
prosjH'ions Veal'S, loi eiiteiprise in tins loinitiv, Is stieiigtliemng
The Suwanee Eiver.
Ome* over the* liar at its entrance* from
the (iidf the* Snwunei* liver holds its wav
with H dee peuri'cnt, in places of tO feet, far
np thiongh the fore sts of the* la'st hard pim
111 the .State
It is tin* Fe nohse of of Florida
It lias some* gtHai laml upon it when* phpitations have heretofon* In*i ii made* hut aftei
awhile generally uhandoiwd 'ihe-moHcpiit<M*H and mulaim gnanl III the mam its entraiiee against others than lum)a*rme n, an
glers and intrusive toiiimts 'Phis dark iivei
has, teal, its nmiaiie e as la'ing the* plae*!*
which gave rise lo a meliMly, whn*h, like
“Sweet Home,” the* affee tioiis of the* heart
will never let |;o tor it was heie that a
Frem 11 tHiiidy in the lime of I/oiiis XI\
eaiiie ovei and se tth*d u|M)n the .SuwHni*e
and made a plantation ^Vfter a wliile the
father and mother ami all died save one
daughter,who, disheaiteiied and desolute*, ii*tiinied to France and then* wrote, adopting
111 palt the negio dialiit, which she h.iei
been familmr with on the plantation in her
girlhocKl, a fe>elnig trihiite* to the “ohi folks
at home” m their graves m a far offeeiiiiitry
OltH IBKH ARl* NemiiMi—“I met a city
gentle man tlie otliei elay,” remsike*el a
UiKklaiid man, “wliei iinderteHik tei show me
what a hig thing it was, getting Cleopatra,s
Needle out of the sunds at P^gypt and set
ting it up in New York He went into the
pHitieiilurs at some h'liglli and explained to
me all the wonderful mee hunn al eontrivHiiees of S]H*<ial kinds thev had made to
handle the ol*elisk witli, and he Hc*c*me‘d to
think It was a tniimph ol engine eiing skill ”
“ ‘Kemarkable thing, wasn’t it*'” he asked
when he* hael geit done ”
“ *1 Ki|p|M»sc* it was,” 1 siiiel, “hut everv
week, down on the coast where I live, we
blocks of granite out uf the quarries,
f'et
ligger tluiU this oIh lisk, and ail we Imve to
do It with IS a few rollers and a |Miir of
oxe*n ’ ”—lUilh TttM»
A man has just |aiid for the North Adams
Tran*trt}tt five years iii advance Severa
years age» a man paid for the (lauUe in aclVHiiee alHUit the same length e»f time, ami
ilied U'fore his time was out Hut he waa
■t jieKce with the pntiter—Northamidm (Sa"
zfUf We have liaei two or tlfcree like e i|>e
riem*eH of e oiihdem*e aud gcMsI will on the
iMirt of siilMcrdiers, says another excluinge,
hut the climax eif generosity was reachee!
when a young man feirwarded us a few years
ago a erisii five-dollar hill as e*oiiipeiisatioii
for piihlishiiig his marriage uotice
A einppiiig-lMin lialf fitlMif etdd water on
the up|N*r grate iii the oven will prevent
cakes or pies from Imrning
A phvsie lau whu luis studied the causes
of iiisHiiit) offers the siiggestiuii that the
bmiii of iiKsleni man may aelapt lUelf lu
ccHirse uf time to tlie greater deiiuiiieiii made
upon It. He argues that overpressure in
HC'heNiU eliietly affee U ehildreii whose iMrviits
(lid not enjoy sc'liesd traiuiiig and who tlierefore did not inherit a eapaeity fur brain
work III a few geiieraUous this fac'tor will
disappear
A Simplt}, OerUiQ Way.
I’ll and down his atcirv he alrods
.Vith a dull aud sorry face
Wit
Du his roiod there lay a load,
Ken* uo bayar ever showinl
llimseU wlthiu the place
Theu he fouud a ainiple wax
*
’To sell off his Uive Bupipffaa,,
And tbua lu make bm baouMea pay.
Now if you qiawtion him, ha'll tay
”I alvayi AdvtrtiN.”
StwlUnn ii*w9*
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the* “thanes,” wlio were Mohle‘s of a Inter date* |N*ru*ii<i *•
srarjf ICxllawthaTtie:
h) .lulian I.........
. . A Few LiteraryICxWing e hii'Hv followers and adhe*re*n(s ot (he pliv.
.oekUntBl
|Mn*no«i^by heljar Fawoett; A* Aoi
king, or sue’tessful soldiers, to whom] the Xuthoi, ny .hiel I handler Ham«, Sooree and
king gavt* domains and titles, the ‘*i hurls,” Pulhes. b) Grant Allen; A Vacant HooBe. by
who were freemen, and nsuallv |Misse‘HHed M II (. utharwoodt Fatienee m Ar(k by Ckorsmall landed estates, and the “slave's,” who lottc* Fiske HaUa. Dur Monthly Ooaaip; The
( oininx Xmerltan Novehat, A “Lady from Pnilwere* held ns sue h, for tin* most part, hy (he iKlelphia ,
Irving a KcpnMliictioh of Faust, by
earls and thanes
\\»dlc*r llc'rnHS Folloe k, t hihlren'g likings ami
Of these i lass<*K (he slave's weie h> farthe (hinii'H hv H .M , Is the Foet Unable to Support
largest pait of the {lopiilalion
I hev wen HimiulfMX ILK
I'uhlishisl by Liiipniuoti C<iiii|taiiy. 71.T and 717
the tillers of the soil, the shi'plienls, tlu* ser
Murki*f St 1'hiladi‘lphm For tale by all n«wavants, and the me‘i h.inii*s of the lime Phev dealerst a H|M*cimeii immber sent iioatpaid for 20
Wl II* entire Iv sidijieted to the will of their cs Ills
INI a year
mastc rs, who were permittc d hv (he law to
Inh Aviulie VN Ae.uit i’ltuhist for
put litem to death if thc'V wen* diHcdH'dient Xprd IKSI), tho Kdiloni elaim, preaent* a greater
or ran awuv, to whi^i oi chain them, and to viiric t> of iiiHtler than eever has before ap|ieared
SI 11 the ill at will
I hi price* of a slave* in III a snigh* isHiu* of this iHiriodiuat The liat uf^oouthose* davH was onlv five* oi tc*ti shillings *hut iiiliiilors eiiihrueeH many of the recognizeul and
a shilling reprt HI nte d a imii h hirgi*r siiin leading writers of tho country The aKieiea,
long lend shoit iiniidu'r over two hundred The4'
thnii It ileM's now
W hi'ii an c state was sold, are* eighty eight full page and sniallerengravinge
till* slaves wen* gem rally sold ahlug with it preMcniiiig 1*10111 Scenee, tattle*. Horoea, Farm
1 he piiniip.il iiillnc'mi against iqlliitiiig ( oiiveiiieiii IH, I louse iiiid Darn I'laiui, new
erneltv on the slave's was the* ( him h 'Phe IriMtH ni‘w Flowers, niimccroiis designa for the
ilnuHehoiti De|iHr(m«nt, eU) , etc. The first full
I'hnrch gn*w, as we liave see*n, to Im* verv irngn
illiMlration, eiiUtltd the “Home Guard Col
powertnl, and it ilid ven mm h to mitiguti* onel, will atlrac't tinlveraal attenthin
(tie evils ot slavcrv
It i oni|N*lle el a mastei
AtidrasH, I'nhlbiliers. .Xniencan Agnoultnn**,
whoktilcil Ol was eiiii*! to Ins slave* to do 7'il llniitclway. New X ork SI ftOayear, single
painful pi'iianc e Miinv of tin bishops and iiutn)M*i I'lientie
Gori ve. IIf vinti for Apiil liaa for
prii'stH gave the ir slave M theu lnt*deiiii
In
ionteiits \ Fretty MisiiHit Maid, A | Brontime, the* eare ol the (liiinh foi the* slaves
son
AUott, HepuUoa, Kailileen, a atory,
re‘a|M‘il giHsl tiiiit
Many piivih*gi‘s were
'
'
*
’ Joun
* rnai;
lliH Dewdroim, l.«*ave*a
from
an Apnl
given to (hem hv the law '1 he* master was WuvcHundt
urr«>nia, In a MapleSugarOrohard,
obliged to fi'cii (hi*m we II, and to give them A Mud D.K'tor, liiteTeaUiig Items, After the
Siiiidav as a holiday
Slaves otU'ii tomid Morin, Eaater Mtiming; Music, Quick March;
time* to work ontsidi* of thi‘ir itgiilai (asks, .X Liillahy. Kloneultuni lllustruted, Back of
and so savi'd e*nongh to pure base* thi'ir Ida i the Moon, The .Xrm Chair, Award of Fnzee,
Iheluti'st Fashions, Literature and Art, Book
tv
Keviewa; 'llieiN«tter Box; Fauoy Work; Bad
in (heeoiirae of time, large* nimdiers id leiii|»er uiitl Bad Digeatron: Coininon-Beaee
the “chillis,” oi licemi 11, fell into |Kivi‘rt\ IimIcmI KeitipU, Health llinta, The Ilouaehnld;
ami distress
1 hev could no lotigc'i suppoit ( ellai Wntilulioa, Thiiim one Would iCither
Left I'lisuid, New Fatterue and Ueaigna
the msi Ives and the II fumilit's hy iidtivating Huve*
I'lihlished hy the Ueittage Hearth I'o , 11
their little* tarms
1 he v the*n fore* ri'sorteet Bromfietd M , BcMtem. Maas , at Si •’HI a year
to the n< ighiMiring i*atls oi thanes loi lielp
A rhy tiling signal service ofifiecr him for
and pioteition, and Ih*i ami* sidijeet to them
as to powc rfnl masti is \ it hough the y did not mulate el the ting c tale for wcatlier predic
iH'tomi slaves, the*} wiie Isnind to (he gnat tions III the lolluwing eiuuly memorized Imea:
estate's 'Phi* lord protec ti*d the se di'pi'iide tits
X null of rc'tl IS weather wanu.
V HUH of blue iH gHiiccral Btomi,
from |Miver(y and uijiiHtu‘e‘, and gave them
A i rc*Kt eiil riui in weutliur luhl,
and then laiiiilii's the meaiis id snp|Hirt
X ert'seent IJne is fair fiirctuld,
1 ht*y, on the othi i liand, (die el his ae re s and
A Hlar of reel no thaiige iinplieui,
tcHikeare* of Ins < ows, shi'ep, and pigs, and,
A blue star IcHial stuniiy skiea.
whi'iihc went to war, followi'd him as solH(|uiir«> of liliiok on (lag of white,
cold wave cumeH inI alFit* mu*
night.
Phils a new sin nil c lass c*amc* into i*xdii*rs
— Portland Iran.
rircrijd.
iste IK I, lowei than the c hurls, and highi i
than the slave's, and those who lH'longi*d (o
Bostauraut
Keeper
Page
a
Snooees.
It were called “vdh ms ” '1 Ins rehilioii Im*tween the hints on the one hand, and tip.* ^ 'J'Ue iimiiy |H‘oplu who have* m year* post
vdleiiiH on the* othei, was the hegiiinmg m i'lijovcd the* 1kis| iDility of “iiinie hoat” Fuge,
Knglaiid of that “feudal system” wlmli, in ul that exi'elleiit hostelry, the Kliiiwood at
the* process of ceiitiineM, extended througli at Fhillip*>, will bo glad to learu that he la
the j'reate'r part ol Luio|h* '1 here uppe>are*d, meeting with giNKl Hn^eesH in the Sen ate resI he “hnnday Capital” in itM “Bu»tcHi, III (his century of pnign'ss, till* germ ol (unraiit
what h(*eaiiii long ultc'rwards the Lnglish incss (toHHip” has the following praise for
Failiameiit
A eimtuil, i oiu|><iKe*d ol the* him “i he Se'iiate ri'Htaiiraiit hua lieen nmneaiis, (hams, bishops, aiidahhotsof the* moii- agi d iH'tte'i this year timn for a long time
asti*ne*s, was loi med, and lie Id nii'etings one e past, and the propi ii'tors, Messrs Fage ami
ol twiii*avc*ui lor tin )Mir)Misi of ailvisiiig I lavc's, are* daily me reusing tliuir biiMinrsH
the king
I liis toiimd was eulled the Xt the* iH'gimiiiig ol the seHSitm they feared
‘ Witemige'imd," oi “assi ndily of wise* mi*n ” lliut It would In* iiii|H>Msible to carry tin tho
It filial IV Ih ( ame* v e*i > pciwe i ful, so miie li, so, hnsMM'ss witinmt itidtiriiig a heavy loss, as
tlmt i've'ii the king foumt it pi mie lit to adopt many pc rsoiis would go elsewheie on acIts ueiviii*, and diet not liure* to net eontiaiy i oiint 111 no liqmii iieing sold 'Phe Imbitueea of the* t*apiUd, however, have aHi*erto It
/
As time lelvuiK i*d, the Lnglish tow ns gi t w l.tilled that iHith fcKNl and service are first
Ml sire HmrimpoitaiK e* '1 he* i oniMry pe‘ople* I lass, and (he re<*eipts of the restaui^nt are
lioCke'el in ami elwe It in tlu setth'd places, now showing the natural rt'siilU Mr. Fage
villages swc'lhd into thiiving title's, Mliiih IS tioiii Maine and Mr Hayes from Boston,
well* maele seeiiic* hv thick walls and towels aud thi'y eiisplay a thuruu^hnesa eliaraeterLac h slim* or t oiintv had its sin i dl appoint- lotie of New Liiglandere j'here are so few
ed hy the king, the* duties of theshi'ntf he*iiig null) linet-e lass reHtuiaiits in town tliat it is
to maintain eireli r ami i*nforV e* the* luw Kae*h a ph'usure* to know that one uf them is aesliiie Hiiel teiwii, teio, liuel its (einiMil of wise* e t'ssilile* to the* straiigers wlio are sure to
me II, e orn spoiieiiiig on a small se ah* with the visit the* eupitol ”
'Po the* (*re<lit of the proprietor it should
\Vite*nage*mot, wimh maele* iidis and ii'giilations foi the Iim ulity, elis|H*nsiiig jnstu e, and Ih* Huiil that (he law forhiding (lie sale uf
si'eiiig to It that till* laws wen* tuiried out spirituous liquors m the restaurant is enforced
1 lie i hie f i‘xc*e iitive otlii e*r of the town was htrii tly, thenigli it entails u eonsiderable lt>ss
tailed the* “aldi'Mimnwho iin ydi'd ovei III the gross reec'ipts of the place. Genuine
the* town eoiiiieiis just as the* slii'riff did over Boston baked iM'Htis are a specialty there,
tliOHi* of tlie shire
1 Inis the* |H*ople lH*e*uim* uud the New KhghiiMl dele|pitiou are fremore ami iiiun* iMimiel togetliei liy the lies of epu'iit patrons of tho restaurant to obtain
tonimoii interi'Ht and mutual pnite>etion their dc'iee table tlish, which cannot l>e ul>1 liey (I'aseel to live apart, as rivals and j<‘al- tuimd III sue II |a*rfeetioii anywhere else in
Mts family elniis, wnil laim* to Imve a fi*e*ling the* e ity
of pride ami lovultv (eiwaids tin* lomimimt}
I ( oiigrc'SHiimn Keed is ipiuted as s^
III whii h thev dwi It
And how dnl the* kiiglisli live m those that he would mil Im* surprised to see Morearly elays’' What dnl they e*at anil drink I risoii’s whole iron sehi’tlule abanduned, for
Ih.w <l..lli. thiin»cKi», «lmt ................
j Gii IliiiiK lm» gut to the HtaKe where Mornwlia he will paihi,
ilid thej Imve, whut iirte aii.l tin.le« iliil the, j
1“ wl>at
liimlme’' I'he nihei iii ople liveil III ujil. h I
D«n«>or»tiovute.in(»j;reater ...u.fort thuu did tlieu HuceHt<ir«..f u v»»r .»f .uiiietliin|^ “It hiok. U>^iue,“ nay.
iitiiry Im fore* For the* most pai't then Heed, “as if Morrison and Kjuidall are de
litiiiseve well* wesMic n, and wi*re |ilaiii and uii- termine d to hurt i*aeh other all they can,
ireteiiding on the outNidi*, hut, within, tin* > and all the preliminary moveuieiita are
louHc H of tin* Nohh's and well-to-do fn*emi n j simply iiiuncuuvres between the two. The
wen* I omfortniily and even hHiidsoiiie ly tur- iidimiMstraliuii appears to be ratber oa
insheel
'Phey weieihiiiig with ne hly em- I KaiiiLuU's side, as it does not seem to want
liroidi'icd enrtaiiiH, and provnli'd witli heavy j any tariff li'gislatiun siuee the passage <»f
I arvt d e hails anti tahles, w liieli were some- ^ Hewitt’s hill loMiiiiplify the tariff laws. On
tMies decorated with gold and sdver '1 he v ‘ (ki^^ways and means eoiniiiittee Hewitt is
drank from horns and gulden cups, Imt used I the Old} DeiiKM'rat whu appears to be in Ac
mi forks As for their fessi, tlu m he r jh o- cord witii the adimuistratiua aud 1 do not
pli* ate* wilt at lire ad, amLthi* iicNir, liie ml know that he is, outside uf this bill. If
iiiudi* of haih'V
1 in Kiiglish of that time, promises to In* really a fight between RauIts now, wen* fond of Ikc 1 and mutton, fowls, I dal) and Miirrisoii to-see which eau secure
veiiHioii, and all kinds ol game, and these a gam m the iiumlM*r uf his following on
^ the De iiicN'ratic side. 'That i* why Morrison
they luul in aimndHiici
'Phe*y were alsei
IS willing Ui
t4i modify his measure, but I
the liuhit of eating horse's ami gouts From "*
iipliiil I''koiihi say Kaiidall has the advauta^ in
tlie sea and the livers thi*y
with oyste'rs, lolisters, and very mile h tin* I Gie iirejiidiee and feeling against Mormon's
du(*tieiii, niitl it will not be easy for the
same variety of fish as (heir deseeiulants of
our day enjoy '1 hi‘y d *ank strong aii's, and lutteir to overcome this by modifying tUma
a lM‘Vi*rHge mmle from Iwiley
Wine* had of hue scheme.”
not come into general use*, though gm|M*H
'Phe* last report of the statistician of tbe
were alraady eultivateei in iiiaiiy parts of
Kiigland 'i'he Kuglish liad a great jaissioii United .States Depaiiment of Agnculture
for feasting, and on am h eMeasious often iii- states that tht; Atuericao draft horse of the
future, by the lutroduetion of famous Eurodulgeil themselves i<i excess
il'rew'of tl».'w.'«Ttim-r .•lii«H..n wa. ex-1I;™®*!". >• tu be a heavier aud xtronrar
iwii»ive, and ..mfuiie in i.rnanient The iiieu I
l>®«t<.fore. bheep hiubaudrr
ibamdry
a. well a. the wninen wore a ({r.-al deal uf ' “ '‘®®I*®® ••®i;*'®“‘““ G"*** “y
anijewelry, and were fond of ilisptayiiig their i *,"* industry of (lie eoutitry» the last anneal
glittering iieeklaees. ringN, ami bracelets | d^reHse in numlwr being about twouulUou.
llieir rolK's anil nndergowiis were of various 1 '*
‘‘i* •’t^k except sheep the number has
olors, and were often rithly embroidered ,reused, but the aggregate valuatwm this
riuiM. mrinruu .Iniwvd tliat thv art, and 7®“®
»*■■'■“*“** •••• than that o(
trades iiuluded weavers and Hpmiiers, dyers, [
)»*ar by soinethlug over 9100,000,000
.killvd in
in many
Iiiaio Viinl. of nn-1
,utn.tiuru'hum* diii^dlo th. fart
>eo|de very skilled
iroiderv, goldsimtlui, and, indeed, artifiiersi,. .114
~ a:
1
III all tl.; mvul. Tin. am.iHniinit. nf tl». ‘1®“ "l»l® A*.»r.v«i nti«i.. a« ruKaged m
KiiKl.-huf that liin.. .till fur the inu.t part
llmmiieu the HnlUb •«M«.‘«‘ly
.i.i
.1
1*^,, engaged III estabiishmg a new route to
China
...rvive
I he, weri- then, jia now, lu»t, j
imHiueta
products of!
uf India. KugUnd has
liniitsiiiaii, and liivi*d bi roam their forests iii
'
cause to be well pleased with the relations
search of wild beasts ami game 'Phey W(*re
adepts too in all out-of-eliMir reert'aliuiis, and between the Chinese Goveruiueut aud our
own
tleli|(hted to take their pleasure in the* o}ien
air,iii spite of ilu*iriiampaiidgleMmiy eliimtU*
In aueieiit times, when our language was
Musn anti song were very early practised, lieiiig formed, the artificers lu wood some
and iiuwle a feature of every feast or other times would doi.'elve their customers by fill
merry gathering 'Phe Imrp was the favorite ing (he cracks aud other defects with wax.
lustrumeiit; and the liarper, witli hu heroic Therefore, honeat joiners would advertise
songs aud Iwllads, singing in rude verse of their work as being “ains cero”—without wax
the
deeds of heroes and* th
the loveii^f
.......................
‘
^' queens, and sutul. 'I'his is thexety molugy of our Eng
was warmly greeted alike in the earl’s great lish woitl “i^iU'ere”—without )vax, real true,
liall, and in the humble villages which nes as it seems to be, without dissimulation.
tled 111 (lie, valley below his domain 'Phe
|Miuple were delighted, too, when a lompany
Purify Your Blood.
“■
of jugglers,'' at eoiiquiaied, perlui}Mi, by a
Auioug spring pre|)araUoiiSrdo not uegleei
dancing bear or a iiMNikey, came to beguile
that whu'h is must important ol all—yo«i|v
Ibsir hours on the v.llage green
uwu body. Duruig the wiuWt the Iblood absorbs iiuiuy impurities, which, if not expelled,
FresideiitCleveland is ssad to be particu are liable to break out m scrofula or other
larly fund of the iiiusie oA “tlie Mikado.” disease. The best spring luediolne it Hood’n
If thu can be substautuited, we withdrew SarsapanUa. It expels every ua|MUtty from
our iupport from tlie adumusUaUim.—Boa- the blood, aud gives strength to every fune^
lion of the body. iK>ld by all druggist^
ton Poof.

j
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'Die ofllecps of 'Inonic Hivisiim .S. of j ,
wifl he installed this (I-'iiduy ) eyemng hy
I) (i W. P, C J' r.stcs
I'hey areas folloyy's
Dr. S II Holmes 'V P
0 M M<K)re. \V A
C. K. Kstes, K. S
A M. Hiinlinr, F S
Mrs. L. r Boolhliy, I.
C I' 'I'owHid, C
.Miss C, A Bates, A C.
1 Icniy \\ are, I S
L T B(.olhhv,|0 .S
*“
^
..los I'.-nnev, B W I*
•
'1 he lollowlirg appointments have been
made bv the .Seleetmeii * 'Pown Hal) Keeiiei, d
Wall , toyyii pliysieiaiis, K. C
Thayii, M H, .John li. Iwirtier,-M. H.;
night walihmeii Chus. W. .Smilry, .L M
Mower ; sexton, Frank K(‘dmgton ; seal**i
of weights iiiid measiirei, S W Bates ; inspectoi oi iiiflamm.ilih-oils, .1 H IMiiisted ;
surycyorsof logs and himlK-r, ./ Fiirhisii,
'I' .1 Lmeiy, I, it Kitchen ; iiieaHiiierH of
yyood and hiiik, L 11. i*i}iei, '1'. C Kllis,
Syhestei 11.lines, 11 S Bhinchaid, H I’
Buck, S H Kiteluui ; weiglu-rs of hay and
coal, H (I 'I'o/iei, B F Manly, (’liarles
Flood, Aiidieiis 1''1o(m1, < leo W Layvreiiee,
itussi-it .Jones, it I Stewait, l‘^ (’ Lowe,
I' B Hiihh,ud . ( hief of police, Clias W
Smiley ; polu-emen. A L. McFiuldeii, W.
W Ldwaids, (' C Coro, Matthew Fnrdv,
I'liink Walki-r, H S Bianehard, Alilen k,
I,()lsl, C 11 itedingtoii, Milton M Braiieli,
Kdyvin Baldie, (ieo. !■' Healey, Homer C.
i’io(toi, Flank .J. Pnmelow, •). M Mowei,
.Michael Mniphy, Alfred Flood

Hi Peppi-r left Monday and will )m- uI>sent all the week. He delivers two leeturos
at Newton, uml then atteiids the Conference
of Fniversities where Jie also speaks twiceSo tlie Seuiom liave no recitations at 11 .'10

Y. M. 0. A.
'J'Jie logging teams ai« letnimiij^ hoiiie,
In looking over the records of attendance
and liimlM-iing o|W‘iations m the woods will
nt IIm- V .M C KMims during March, we
soon he closed np
—s*
^
cannot but legiet tlie link of a gem*rul see'I'lama\ la* Imnid foi sale at the M-taiy to nii(*<t and systi-matize matters. Of
stoics oi Messrs Hori, Heiiiukson, and tlu* yaiuMis me(-tmgs a full and aeeiiriite
leeoid has la-eu kept, hut the tending nMUii
Haves
h.is not l.iK-d so will Of the attendance
(>wing to the large aiiioiml ot advi-itising
tJu'/e, leeo/d infs Iweii pieseiled of J<*ss than
m onr eidumns, we piint lliis weik a small
half the liiiu-, hence the figures given as tliV
.Sapjilement, that oiu leadeis may know yye
total miinhei of yisitors. aie in }niit esti
iiu-.in to gi\e them tlielt money’ woith
mated
Saturday as Stin-kpcde’s funk was at
Miinh.
tempting to cross the College St. crossing,
(iospel meetings, I, iittendiiiiee, 2lkl ’
luayily lo.idi-d yiith p.isseiig* is tiom the
I'niyei............... I,
Lnti It.iiiiments,
12r>.
1 1.*) train, one ol the lunneis eaiiglit 1m‘iViimlM-i Msiting leading loom, 2(Mt,
tyveen the tail and pi.ink and was (|iuikly
demolkaln-il
I'ortmiately no oiu- was inOaki A\l», A pi. 1.
jiued, tlioiigh all weie soim wit.it tiighlem d I'Mitors of the \fttil
Otlicr teams we/e soon piovuled
But few eyents woitJivof note have (K'-

<-eediiigs of (he Boston Society of Natunil
History.” In one he very suecessfiilly show-

Localg and PorAoimlR.
A new safe at the 1* O tins week

&httvbillc

Spiing lias come—so liave the vobhinft
The ice.in the river is fast weantig awn\.*

CHAHI r« G WING
lU’ClKI, F WING '
I (litntN and rmpru'tftrs
|

M ATi:in

WA.y

\ i’HII* ‘j,

'I'he “t hnck*’of wheels is heard on the
streets—and ’tis inufiie in our ears
It IS rejiorted that (looileirs Koutidri is
soon to resiniie woik

ihw;

riie pa\ of the stiti-hers at Hathaway’s
lanndin, has Im-cii mh reused Ht and hi pel <•(

Htivsidl
Jislilu'il
hi*.! Wfik
'•tliiit lu'unv wMith until tli.m s«\i n imllion
dnll'us Wi li(»})» liv I- I '<1' Imiu-st niiui.
fM‘)> Jiiu’ wcmiii. iiiiiiu^ ii** IS uiulli THOM'
tliiiu JiioiiM. ui\ .mii'iiiil. l.n^ri. (»i siimll.
— mill'mII n«*t SI 11 iIm'iusi-Im's toi ii In Ni-w
^uik. \lilitiiMii .1.11 Inn. till
a\\.i>
till'
MlllMI'l ll.UU llIM-, (f tl fllli'jFcd, HiiiMil a I'lil'i III
‘iitlil
liitnsclf fill tliiit .itiniiiiil isn't uoitli it in
Ills (i\Mi I stmi.itiiiu lli'tn^^li III- pdiki’ts tillJllon♦‘^
hat
ln>iiinl* In tin-fiansm’tinn, if fiiiillv.is ili>-i,'i.in anil inf.ini\,nol
lirtaini Im i mum li.n lonir to li^lit, Imt l»r('ainr )m Js /}isIii»/ji't
I'liu
ln*))ini
in lioni'slv .is null li as tliin mui iliil, ami re([iiiri It not niiU nt piililii uii'ti, lint in pn\.iti' .illaif- a*. ui II
r.\iti li. In sdiiM ti'i iiiiicalitv of till' l.iu.
ornant ni i miIuiu’i'snftu'U'nt to imniit.or
In siiiiii* (iinniii^r ilrMt i, .f.ii'Iino should la
si-t at lilnil\ .ind lliMiiish foi a soasnn, 1k-in^ rotni]it. < M‘i \ tniK iiom-st man. tliou^li
III-Ih-{loiii. will ahliiii Ins i-iiim- and ]nt^
)iim fur Ills WI .ikm-ss

Ml Charles Matthews lias retained liom
lioston, wliete h<‘ has iH-en enjoyaag Iniiisell
'Mie sfoim of WediM sthiy iiiglil, pievaih-d
fioin M.nne to the Missonn iivei
The Watei-ydie Assemhiv Knights of Lalioi are tilling nji then new hall, oyei
I’eayy’s store
Mis I lai I let ^'1 odd, Horn the West, is,
Mtoppingwilh hei hiothn, I'.hltiilge (letelieii, r:s(|
Ml Alfiid ItnilngliliaH ntiiined fioin
Mass.icliiisi Its, wIkm Im lias hei-ri spi-ndiiig
the umlm

W e are pleased to leainlhal I’lolessoi
I'ostei, who has lieeii ipiite siek and thieateiied with pneniiioina, is iinpioMiig
A slight lite leeeiitly in Hiimi Block was
extingmslu-d wiliioni i-alling out the Hepaitmeiil
Ml A W Case, foiineily dl .(\ugiisla
and now with Kund Ayeiy H: (o. Boston,
made us a vei y pleasant y isit last week

I'lii ic Is \iiii-i-i and sham and hi juK-risy
111 the woild IS llii-n h.is always la-i-n Hiis(‘.dits tud IN is I dm .iti d and (lothi-d in fashlonalth- .itliii . hill wln-ii tin- lascal shows
tliion^h Ins dis|riiisf. as In- will soon or lato,
]iuhlu‘opinion as ui-ncralU (ondonniM him
as it i-'i-i did rill ru III \i 1 was a timi- whi-n
so jiiftiM mi-ii and wonmnwi-ii- doin#; haul,
liom-sl woik, hui-aiisi it is ]i(/h(,UH at pios-

i-nt

i' V i'uwih-ili (r .M U', K of Lj was
horn in (’.nhond ih-, rnin. m Jninmi},
ls4h. of lii'.li p.niiits who laim- to tins
luiiiitiv 111
\t Id \oarsof a^o hr
wiiittowiiik till till Ihh-waii-and Hudson
(anal (oiiipan\, taiin^' foi a switch In
Ist'iti. Ill wi lit to 'siiaiitoii and found itoik
Ml th<'s}io{»s ot tin- ])(laickauamnt
.tml \\istiin II K Co, stiuh iii|; diawin^^
III a pleasant inti-iyiew with Key l*'i
.iiid 1 ih.ii
wt-ek we h-iiim'il siunt- lather
.tiiihiliuiis tn li(‘eonM'
muhli I met hanie , H
,,,
i,, (ht- population
joiiud th< M II liimst'' and Blai ksmith s
Bhiiiis
It appeals that tlieie is
Cnioii in
; w.is mainedin IH70 He urgent need o| d« t<‘i'mini‘d and Kpei-dv
has (It ytiti <1 itim h time to oig.im/mg ami lution to hetter the condition ot a large and
iley.itiiig Winking men
He was eleeteil growing pa/t td our jutpuJnfitm
m.iyui ol '-'ii.uitoii scici.il times, and .ip*
.Sninlay a\ei\ eic.ir and loii iljle sermon
pi ai s to li,i\« w Ol thily tilh-d the ottu e.
was preai-lied hy Be\ W II Speneei.at
In iig.ud to shikis, Ml Bowdeily says
I tlie Baptist Chilli li, on “K.iitli woikuig
‘■rill stiikcs ol 1^77 weie lansedhy file
men not iiiidi i''t,(nding^ one aiiotliei
At thiongh loye.”
tli.tt tinii I ht g.iii to sillily the ■iiisesof that
'I’he geneiul meeting t»f tlie \ M (‘
*
sliiki 'ind ni tin distiessot the worknu-n was ttne of nmeli spiiit and the rooms w(‘te
I tomiuditl tli.it .111 oig.tm/atioii should he
well (died. Ml Haines liiietly sketi hi‘d the
]i( iti I led w iui h would he a gi.tnd industnal
s( lion!
1 h id no liolilty
Otlieis weie lot woik ot tlie ^ M (’ A., showing that
gieinli.uks i.uill icMsion. and a tlo/i-n It IS engaged in yioik toi (ii-tmaii, It.ilian.
otlu-i tiling' I do Mol lielieye in stiikes, he- f’olored Men, (’ollege .Students, Coiiinieieial
i.iiisi f do not I (link till It Is ,tny neiessify
'I'layeleiH, and m plai es is tloiiig a ysoik in
toi them
1 IxliiM lli.it these tionhles eaii
In s(ttlid witlioiil '.Hikes 'I In* oidei lias tin* duds and among sailors, anti is hugely
ill.lien.ilU (li.uig* d 111 .1 It w years, is hio.itl- cngagetl in tiaimng hoys to In-ioiiie aetiye
(I amlmoi* hht i,d than .it first, less ‘♦e-I (-j,,
(lecy now. tin oath h.is hei n iiholished in I
t*
.i i
i.i . .i
j
1
I
1.1
It iH eainestly desiiedtliat the young men
tin initMtion, ami only lln-woidot hoinu is
i i i> >
now it.jiUMd
11m whoh nmttii of the
thems.-hes of the eomtortahle Keadw.ig) v\st. in |H wioiig So long .IS one tinds 1 mg Koom It is o]M*n eyeiy week-day night
It I.. In- .idi.iiit.ig* 1o iaiy lahoi .it tln*« heap- ^
p,;«) |„ \\ Ho All the leading dailies
e*.! pine -MmI tin oIIm i d« m.tinls tin- h^^hest .lie tlieie and a \eiy huge mimhei of weekpn>t tm It. tioiiMi willionie
Bioht sh.uiiigHtlM Mtmdy
'I'll! Knights of liUhoi lie*. and tuag.i/iiu-s Hiop in it ,you e.ui
will not ilhni I Inpioi di^tilh i oi luewei, oi only sto]> .1 leys uumites
a lM|mii •.( Ilci, (ii oin wliosc wde is .i Inpioi
Mrs Mary I, Mavu.ud, who has been
s< 111 I. to Ixioim .« nil tola I ol,^ tjie , ol dei,
and I .(111 Mow stiiMii" to pu-Nt-nl 'lirpior slopping all y\mt«‘r witli hei sislei, in Lwiii,
has ietuin<‘d luuiu* .Slu* has hei-u under tlu*
(li iiikt I ■> t iDiii loiiiing ”
(are of a physu-i.iii lu Boston, and i-eturns
\\ Ik II till- I'.il ipoDs.i, .1 l« w months sime, w ith impioM d lu-.ilth
B

I

w.is inn into In .t (o.d h.ugc and sunk, it
was tlioiighi tola the jiKad ol tanity i onstim-tioii .Mid di'.liom st Woik on the yess(>Is
of (Mil n.i\\
Now tin m.ignitiieiit oee.in
St(.HIM I t h ( gon. ot the ( imaid line, div ided
into s( ((lolls in nine non water fight p.irtition w (lU Ol lailk-lie.ids, is nut hy an nilknow II s< hooiii I. .Ml oj>emiig iiiadt- into one
ot liei ( om]).ii t im Ills, .Mid the nohle I'hip
goes to tin lioitoiii III ( ight liiMirs, no out*
tliink-. to .otiihiiti the disastei to any fault
in tin I oiisttm tiiMi ot the ste.iinei .j^t may
la,.ii(</ .()}, W( think it willp/oie to ht*
so,- lh.it tin yesstKol the C S iiayy .ue
taiil) wiildunll, .Mid that Aineiieaiis uti*
only tooM.idv to |oin m any hue and cry
against tlu iii-'i Ives

Colonel B.uigs is dr.iwing the euihmg foi
tlu* fj(»ut of his jut
When set, tlie ap
peal.iiiee ot tlu- place yyill he gri-atly impioyed
la-t otheis tollow tlie good exam111.'
'rile Mill! adds a pu//le d(-p.iilineiit to its
attnu-tioiis this week 'I'his di-paitiiieiil yyill
he I ondueted l\y an expel t, .tud will lieyyorth
the attention of those niteiested in srfi h
matters, whellu-i young m (dd

Hi L. d Koitu-r yyas pit-seiiti-H ysith
gold headed earn- (on .'Miiidav eyening liy his
many ‘fru-iids
A heautiful addr<*ss yyas
read by L ,I Cote the Hiuggist 'I'lie Htn*toi lespomb-d ill titling teims .iiid assiiK-d
his friends tli.il lu- uoiild in the fntiire, as
lu-had done in the past.tn to so (-ondm t
Anetloit Is heiiig m.ide to pieyeiit the liiiuself as not to tlnow .iny discredit on his
yyholesaU desiimtion of lair natiyi- luids, iru-iids and iiatuunilily
CiM W A K BiMitliby w I lies from Kiynow going on .dl om-i the I mted .States
In New Volk an oig.imyation has lu-en eisidt-, Cal , Maieli *J<k lli.it the p.iity ailoimed ioi tin pin pose of ariaisiiig puhlie nyed tliere that afternoon in good condition
(wuitinu-t t (Ml the sidtjci t It Is said that ten thoiigfi Ninnewliat tiled, and wi-i't* feasting'
million Id) less laalies of hiidsare used to on oranges and strayyherries 'I'liey were to
adoiii tlu homu ts and liats ot I,idles in leine foi !ais Angeh-s on Monday.
.N'oitli \imiu 1
Ho ih( ladies realue that
'I lie Knights (if IMImis haye leeeiitly
tlu \ .Ml « lu oiM.tgiiig tlu yy.niton destiue- lionght and placed in then h.ill a tine new
tioikot oiu (haiming little friends'^
Kstey ('iihinel Higan
—

\w(ik.igo I m-sd.iy, Seel etai \ Manmiig
h.ul .(p.ii.dytu ■>lio( k, .iiul though at last
luioaiU'. lu w.i^ tluMiglit to he iiupioyiiig, it
IS doiihltul it lie willeyei Im* ahle to rehiime
}i)s pl.iM III tlu l/easiity Hi partmeut
It
la-giii'. to look ,IS though the position ol Cuhiiiet oilu*i iiiMiri the pieseiit adiiumsliatioii
wiisiMit an (,isy out
At this time Attorney
(icm mI < i.M I.Mid .Mui Seeietary Lamar lire
hiitli (oidiiud to thill beds
I'ostmastei
(iiiui.il \ il.is Is .liso iipoited as saying
that 111 Is oM 1 woik( d and must soon t4ike a
list III oidi 1 to ayoui senoiis illness; and
( olom 1 L.Mnotit Is sonu times aliseni liom
his (1(-.k loi the s.Miu ii-asoii

* Hi-nme B.uigs hushunu-ieutly leeoyeitd to
he out again.
Ml K. \y Kreiit/ has seeiin-d the posi
tion Ilf teacher in tlie (tianiniai Seluud at
(fakland
Hey (1 W Hinckley of Bangor will Ikin \\uteiyille on Suiida) to deliyei-aii ad
dress to the ehildieii of the Coiigregationui
•S.S, and will prohaldy tie at tin-meeting
of the Y M C A. in the afternoon.
Mr ('lias Sloper, it is said, eaiiglit a
very Inindsoine string of trout, from a Belgiade pond, one day lately. Being yb*priyed
of the usual unioiint of ))roof, w<- (Uiinot
yoneli tor tlie item. Tlie best pioof of sneli
a niutK;r in. as w ith tin- ^uiddiiig in the eat
ing 'I'liose eilitorn who )i\e near the Uaiige)y l-akes never luck for “hmiii fiHMl” and
fisli items us a eoiiHeijiu-ntial seijueiiee 'I'he
line isdrawn sharp!) ontrout **items.”—Sentmel

'I lu •leyentu th hiitliday of Mr. Homer
Bi leual w as (( h hi.ued hist Saturday, at hi^,
hoim ill this y ill,ige. wlu-ie all his eliildreii
and giaiuli hildien weie pieseiit. Ml. •!.
I'ostei iVidval, asMstunt to ins father iii the
I'eopK's B.ink, Ins yyife and twd children,
A new literary K<H-icty has Ih-cii organized
Maisli.ill ( iVitiy.il, wile, uiid ilaugliter, of
in W'ateryzIle^eonijMiHed priiieipally uf')oiiiig
Aulaiin, and i(i y Cliailes II. IVruyul, of
ladies and gentlemen. It meets once in two
Iloillton, Well- pieseiit
weeks at the lioiise of Key. Mr. Sterling,
Ml l*eiiiy.il Is now eashler of the People's
ainl is called the C'lioniuii Liteixii-y Sm'iety.
Xatioiial Bank
He yydl he leiiieiiilH'ivd Iiy
At its last meeting, it took for a suhjeet,
the older lesulents of Waleryille, as a ineiii'I'ln- History of Mexico, yvhieli was diyided
ber oi the film of .).\ H. Pm-ivul, and lias
among the nieinlM*rs as folioyys ■ Tlie A1k>la-en one of oiii most honored eitueiis
Mgiiies, Mr. Ciiarles Holley ; the Aztecs,
%
'I'lie .liiiuoi MieiidH-i of oiir fiiiii was prt*K- Miss S. A. (.'opp ; the .Coiupiest, first half,
ent at a little gatheiuig in Mi Caipeiiter's Ml. .Sterling, sey-oml half,''Mrs. Sterling;
Miss Belle Hroyer; from
Miisie UiKiiiis last SalMiday e\eniiig, the Maximilliaii,
lilKli inst , foi the pnipose of seeing Hiid Maximillian to date, MUh Ada Kstes;
healing tlie nmgmfieent new Kruiiieli and Ske^-li of the Life of Win. II Pieseott, the
Buell upiight piano now on exluhitiou in the historian, Miss Turner.
Aitogetlier it whs an enjoyable anil profit
wuri'iooiiiA at 120 Mam .Street.
()nr|Mipulai iiiiihieian Mr Mayo, presided, able (H-eaMioii.
at the iiihtruiiieiil. those pivsent being de
lighted not only with tlie skill of the )K-rforiiier but also witli the singing intisieal
(|uality of tone in the instiuiiieiit as well as
Its yer) elegant ap|M*uiiiiiee. We leaiii tliat
this jiiaim is elusidy related to the ‘*8teinway," from the fact that Mr. Kruuieli was
lusoeiated in the luanufaeturing tle|>artmeiit
of the SUdiiyyay Com|iauy fur a iieriml of
12 }etfrs. It is pi‘i(iui>s uimetessary to state
tliat the Sleiiiway is the leaduig piano of the
world. Mr. Curpeuter has been long and
favorably known in the Music llusiuess for'
tluf past H8 } ears and we think it safe to say
tliat any party wistiiug to buy a piano or

Mr. (luurge W. Kideoiit, yylio has had
twelve years' ex]>oritince in the Imsines, y%il)
ojH*!) u bleaclicry next yyeek, in Shoivy's
building, just 1k‘1uw the ICxpress ofliee,
where ^he will la* pr^areil to make neyy haU
and bumiets to order, or make old over as
g(MMl as IMMg.
The little poem, “In Memorium,” pHiiWd
in the Mail last week luw more than oi-dinary merit, and we ho|>e the author yyill fa
vor our readers witli more coutributioiiH.
The poem luw been praised by eoin|>eteut
judges.

L. W. Hugers of the Tea & Coffee store,
other musical iustruuieiit would do well to luw been re-arnuigiug bis goods. 'Hre uhaiige
use the benelit of his experience and judg is plutwing to the eye and eouveiiieut fur all.
ment in selecting what is usually a UfeSee Supplemeut for L*bor Matters, Kailtjoo* |>urchase.
riNul
ete.

studies for a week, on uei'oniif of «iiekneHS,
'Flu-latest sly les and colorings in Paper
and a large piopoition of tlu- boys have* se Hangings, Boiders and Boom Df-eoiations,
vere colds. Bryant, ’8(5 has had a sevi're at- also Window Shades, Fixtuies, ami Cnrtan!^
tat-k of tonsilitiH.
INiIes can he loimd at Doir’s Book Store
David .Smith of Houltoii, has entered '80
We aie lonlident that we tan show .vou
tins t<'/'m.
rh(- best Jnie of Papeis, fins spilng, to lie
Sunday inoimng, A K Hines, Stub* Seen*, found anvwlu‘ii-, and at tlu- lowest ]iiu-es
tary of tlu* Y. M f. A. (oiidiieted a mei'tiug Give ns a tall uml see it if is not so. Our
in tlu* ehitp(*l, of iniieh inti'iest. 'I'he topic Paja-rs are waii-.int(*d fiee from aisenle oi
was tlie Wisdom tiom God, eumpari'd willi otiiei jaiisonous matt<>r. W iiidow Sliades
llu* wisdom gaiiu‘d from this world. 'Fhnrs made and put up ni the best niannei Sat
day evening, Ki*v. Mi. Smith leml the meet. isfaction guaranteeil.
(;kok(;k w. dohh
i«K
We have lately seen spvenil aitieles hy Pluenix Block, Wateiville, o)>)>osite KIden's
Fillniture Store.
tt
Professor W'lulsworth published in the “Pn."

that w liat lias long been eonHiden*d a foss l
fioiii the copper region of Lake Superior, hy
all paheontotHgists, is only nn-k tormed by a
flow'of lava. Another article is on “The
'Flieories of Hre Deposits.” l*rof. Ward*woitli is liked very nmeli by all who recite to
him
One of the semoi*s made the ronmikaldc
statement in History that .lefTerson Davis tf
V'irgiiiia, ofFeicd a resolution iii^Coiigress in
May 177(), m favor of imlepemlenee and
fn‘<‘dom fiom Kiiglaml. Well Hiitin.
Adam (ireen will deliver liis leetuie, on the
Soeiul, Monil and Political Status ot the Ne~
gro. 111 tlie College Clia|M*l next Wednesday
evening. Admission l.j cents.
H.

Another Version.

'Fo the Editor^ of the Mail.
An article lias ajipeared in tlu* Sfuliuel
which we, tJie ht<ly employees of the “ Mttnu/odt^inuf/ Kstahli-thment'* aimed at, wish
corrected throiigli the eolumns of your papei.
'File said article was- composed of a urt/
/nt/i(^trutli, and a large amount of fietion.
'Flu* Kmplover on being interviewed in regaid to excessive talking, and having niattei-s tJio/oiigdv explained,! the report of their
talk having come from anotlier), cheerfully
eaneelled the fine^(of the ten, not fifteen,
.iml whose names w’cre not posted, hut
({iiietly handed to each on a slip of papei ),
and said he eom-luiled tlie bi-st way might
he to let all talk as they pleased, only re
'I'he folloyyiiig eoinnmiiieation was inis- member the gohlen rule, and not forget
l.iul
NN’egl.idly punt it and aie soJ^y for theie were others also to please, wlio miglit
tlu- ijel.iy — /’A/
be disturlM*d l)\ it.
Kmi’I-OYKI-s.
H yyi vKiricoTry, Mar 17.
'File
inaiiiage
of
Mi.
E.
E. Crosby, of
Heal .)/o//
Shu-lds liver, and Miss Annie F. Kirehiuaii
ll.iMiig h»*en diieited to work for the ot WInte Sul])hur Spungs, wliieli took place
“(lood of the Oidei" m Lnuolii (’onnty, liy Man-li loth., was (piite an event in tlie so
t he Hi.ind ortii ei s I {) (} 'I', I yisiled Hai- cial einde at the Springs, in which tlii>
voinig lady lias Ja*eJi a great favorite. Miss
diiiei on my way, leu\iiig M'ateryille
^ludiiiian is a lady of hiost tavorubh- dis
Monday p. ni )nst as (he atiuosplieie of iin- position uml eaimot fail to till the home of
ceit.unty and lepiessed exeftemeiit hioodmg Imii whom .she has chosen as a life paitiier,
•>yei this )‘*(I(*m of M.nne yillages” was witli love ami joy. Mr Crosby is a young
siu‘((*eded hy \ in mils trrtnintie'i ; no donht man of int^rity ami goiKl business ipiulitieatioiis witn excellent habits. We extend
i-ausing the i(dd waye, yvhieh sent the to the happy pair our In-arty eongratiilations.
snowV fh\k(*H eirt-ling gently downwind yvith
iloeky Mountain Husbandnuin.
soft eonsoting touch But yye kiieyv nauglit
[Mr. Crosliy was fornierlv a M'afervilh*
of the s(*ieiititie “Ueusoii of things” then, us l)oy. He went to the 'Ferritory eight years
we placiilly pursued our way (ill yye reached ago, where he is now a prominent vsihi)
the iiu’om]d(‘te hiidgeaf .\ugusta Some of glower.]
us drew a liieath of inaiiiicKt relief when we
I’lie Hebrew Prince.—'Fliis gis*Rt play is
yy (‘le f.iii ly oy ei
Weweienu-l at (lU^dniei depot hy the to be piodneed in Waterville, Friday eye
f.utlifii} y<‘t(‘ia}i tempeianre woiker Siimiu-l ning, April IHh, under the auspices of
lame yvith whorn yye atteiidcMi the staiim-h Samaritan Lmlge, Nd. .SO I.(). O F , of
(dd Winieii Hivisioii, S. of 'P , and reeog- Waterville, hy Mr. W. IL Cogsw’cll the iUhni/ed one of the “signs of tlu* times” in tlie tingnislied dramatic instruetor of the 1. ().
fact, that tlie pis'siding officer ^ .fudge ,L O. F.Mr. Cogswell eyinies Jiigldy' reeominemled hy the Prein, and by various liwlges.
M lairruhee of the Police Coiiit
'I’liesday eye yye visited Oakland Lodge
Kennebec County News.
I (> of 0 'I', .nid lu'i’e Major .I K. Ladd
It is exjK*cted that bids for the erection
piesides
So let us cheerily pass the woisls ot Wlut- of tlie new puhlie huildnig at Augusta will
Ih* advertis(‘d fur in April.
tu‘i aloiigthe line to tlie trne-liearted temTlie Ilallowel) Gniiiitc Works are shi))peianee woikeis.
“ \Voik on ! sad on ! tlu* moiniii)'comes
'I'lu* IMiil (iou >et hIiiiII will ,

piiig a large amount of granite for tlie
Kipiitable Building, and some five or six earloads of jiavings for Portland, each day.

H. M C. K.

State 'Frcasiiit-r Biirlcigli will rt*turii to
his Aroostook home shortly. He will set
.'/(MM) scions m his orchard this year.

Oolby Umvereiry.
.Satiiiday evening the sfnd(‘nts and some
otln*rs, yyluun tin* liad walking did not deter,
listi-ned witli dee|> mt(*rest to the story of
liamet Caiaiiiiiili us told hy A. H. Briggs
Ksi|, of Boston. 'File speaker said the story
was closely inteiwoyen wHh the unwritten
histoiy of ouroyyn country for a seore of
years at tlie opening’ of the eentiiry. 'Flic
Bailiary States had elamied tribute from the
lest of the world ami liad enforced this elaini
and especially encrgi'tie hud Tripoli been, in
eoileeting tins reyemie; and (lie I’liited
.States hud bei-ii oliliged to siilmiit to their
demands wliih* we weie struggling for mdependeiiee with Knglaiid. As soon as this
was settled Iioweyer, the goyurnnieiit prepaied to adopt yigoroii.s ami active measurt'si
to lav good her elaims to sad any sen with<iut paying tribute toaiiy nation vvJtnseslinres
aie washed hy tliat sea.
liamet, hy the death of his father, was IcgiJ lieir to (lu- tlirone of 'Fri|Kjli but by a
eoiispiraey lie yvas de[>rived of what was liia
by light, and ail exile fnun his family, In'*
home and Ins country, he was wandering in
l')gypt, when (ieii. Win. Katoii was sunt out
to treat witli tlie powei*h of 'Funis iind to
state to (hem that this eonntry would not
permit any of its merchant iiiarinc to la* distiiilK-d yyitiioiit denmnding full idemnity.
Tins vvaiiiing was not hceiivd and (leiieial
Katoii was onleied to find llaiiiet to raise
tisiojis and depose the usurping bixithvr mid
place the luw fill heir in possi^ssion of Ins king .
dom ami establish friendly relations ladween
him ami the linited Staten, (ieiierul Fhitoii
after a weary searx-h found llainet far np (he
Nile; (KMips weiv raised and they marehed
in liiiiniph to (he Capitol, gaining new allies
as they went.
When they reached 'the
walled eapitol Haiiiet’s brother was willing
to tieal wIth the eiiibuHsador of the ('nited
States ami to prondse never to molest any of
onr sltipping 'J'his was all the goal tlesired,
and they, failed to restore liamet to the

I'V

David Galiert, oilers bargains: ui Cloaks.
George Wilsliin* (ms jetuVned to Ins old
stand, am) has a full line of earnuges foi
Tlie boys feel very sorry for Professor Fos- sale.
tei, and hope he will soon be able to meet
Smith & Davis Aic roinid in tlieir ad this
them again in Greek It would be hard to week
find a pleasanter or warmer hearted man
' 'Fwo I'roliate Court notices
than Professor Foster.
A*.sigin es* notu-e
At (he iiieetnig of thrfrolby Athletic As
Mt-sst-iigt-is' notice.
^
sociation, the following oflleiTS were elioseii:
S
C
.Miiiston
iuak<>s
ius
luiiiouiu-eim-nt
of
President, 11. .S. 'Fnifton; Vice President, K.
F. Goodwin; Secretary, 'Bert Hriinimond; Spring elotliing inid gent's furnishing goods,
'Freasurer, N. .S. Btithank, Directors, C. ('.
K L. Vi-ii/ie, adveitises Window dnipBrown, M. IL Small, A. F, (ioodale, 11. B. eiM>H, etc., at lowest prices.
WoimIs 'Fliese offieers are chosen for the
^\N'e arc obliged to det(‘r fill next wi'ck the
Anmiul Field Hay
statement of the Caseadi* National Bank of
Owen, '8'.) has been unable to attend to b s (Jaklami.

niiied lieie tlu* p.ist week
Business is u-poited yery (piiet ami tiavelling worse tlian
knowII foi y(>ars.
'4'he ri‘Myal.meetings held in Miiiiorial
il.ill nndei the leadership of .1 11 Higgins
l')yangelist, assisted hy .J.
lliil'di, aie
doing g-ood wo/k
J hese meetings whu-li
hegan Mulch 2H(h, iiayc iH-t-n sti-adily incii-using 111 intci(-st and attendance. A deep
and poweifiil f(‘eliiig on the subject of re
ligion is manifest among all classes thruiighont onr yillage.
Cpwards of fifty’ liaye
alieady given exptessioii to their detennination to hegiii a iu‘w lift*, and many more art*
deeply moyed
May the goiNl woik go on.
Vonts
"
K. M.

And all llu* l»ctls of (10(1 sluill lilac
'Flu- sliip (if Ti.m)a*r.nice in "

New Advertisements.
Statement ot WiUervilb- Saviiigs Bunk

The printing of Dr. Hamlin's liistory of
last summer’s G. A. 11. Kneampmeut will
be licguu this week at the jnihlisliiiig house
of Charles K. ’Nash of Augusta. It is in
tended to illustrate tlie volume with portmits
of (ii-uiit, McClellan, llanctK-k and other
imllitury celebrities, and also with a hand
some litliogruph of the camp on Munjoy
Hill. One thousand copies have W-eii cuntnicted tor.

State Items.
Nineteen of the friends of Mr. .loseph A
Noyes, of West Sumner, called on liiin last
week, with their axes in their hands, and
before niglit, had cut for him a year’s sup
ply of tln*w(HHl. Mr. Noyes has W'eii eonfined to the house by a bad cut on Ins foot.

We wish to call your attention to our
stock of Spriiijfjf Clothing', which we
are now prepared to show.
We shall endeaAor the coming season,
as we have done the past two years, to
show our customers that our motto is:
Good Goods at a Low Price.”
We always carry a large stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH’S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
whicli we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere..

1

WA'FKBVILLK J'lUCKS CrHBKNT
Corrcrtifl Weekbf,\

By C. £, Mathews & Co.
riiUK-' I'Aio raoni ( Elis.
Hiiltor )>( r ll>. ‘JOlo ‘ZR | Vfultoa pi r lb.... 7 lu 111
ili-( f per lb. . 6 1'Z to II1 •«(« per bat-h....
4(
111 IIIID pc-rtiui)i.............. I I'olaloes pi r bush..
................. #1 6U tu 1 7<'> ...........................56 to (id
('lilckdia pi-r lb..........10 j liirki') pi r lb............ I.V
KfKfs per do?.. . . 1Z I'I tiniipD pirbtutli . ■«)
(ioisepcr ib...............I'Z I Htiuw per ton........ $0
liiiv ,l<>08(‘, pi r ton... . I Wood, hard per ronl .
.............
to 10 . ...
7f> to ♦v an
' prcDDol, “ •* .. .♦H VV'ood, soft (lor coni....
yilkpinit
.............5 1............... ♦.f 76 to ♦•Mio
urTAIt MAIIKIT.
K^Ka per dor.......... IV lluckwlu-iit pr-r lb........ 'j
Milk per ((t.................7 1{> (* Meal p»*r Ib.. .1
Km t, coriu (I, p( r It*.
(trail on Mcuipirlb ...'j
.......................... -.0to lo OiiioiiD pi r Ib............... V
Huh (»e] bush ............. ho
iliitter ptr Ib . 26 to
('oro per biiHh........... tiu IviroDtiu- lur^Hl... .It
( 'k ( orn ner ItuDb .. .6’> I.imu pi-r (itil........
Mt-al pi*r liiiNh..........65 V[>pl« H pi-r bbl.
( lu-i SI- pi r lb.... U to ll> ...................to i 00
dry,per Ib . .5 Apples, dried, per Ib
holJock p« r ib,..... .. .'I Klee prr Ib........... S lu 10
Pork per Ib
............to I oba< CO per It) . (J to t>'
I ant |M*rIb.......... 10 to 12 '!'< u, .lapaii, b( bI pi'r Ib.
10
Jsiinar, Browti, per Ib.
................................« lo 7 Tea, (lolling, pi r Ib
(iT., per Ib..........
...........................3.5 10 75
......................... 7lo 7 1 2 {’ofTi t, Illu, (» r M)
VlutuDDcs pi r gill............ ...........................H to IS
..............................16 to (K) t.'iillee, Java, per Ib. .!iU
Mhiii ]>«r ill. sikt-d ....'20 VI IddlliigH pc-cw t ..1(0
Flour per bbl .............. VV’beat pi r bii«li
I S6
.............td 00 to d 26 Cotton .Sieil Jleal. js-r
Out Meal ]k r Ib........... 6
i Wl ................ I 8.5
Kraii (ler cwl

........ 1.20 (

'I'lli- UBK liHloforiii or luiiinuiils in the
treutuieiit of lataiili—vyhetliei in the toini
of suppositoi les or ointments slnnild be
ivoided, as (hey are both iujuiious aud daiigeious. ‘lodofoiiu is easily detected by its
offensive odor. 'Fhe only leliubie eataiili
remedy in tlie iiiaiket to-d.iy is I'.ly's Cream
Balm, being fiee from all poisonous (llug^.
It has eiireii tlious.iiids of ehroiiu- .uul acute
eales wlieie all other remedies Igff^e tailed
A paitiele is applied into each nostiil:
no pain; .igrc(*ab!e to ust*. Piiee fifty i-ents;
of druggists
tt

Ill ^Vat1*^yt^^*. Mar L**!. to the wife of Ifr Fied
H. Fates a <l.iui;litt-i. (10 potiiuls )
In .\uiriista. 'I.irih ‘-'H, to the wife of Mi ('has
B ('hit k. .1 il.mi/htei
111 B iiitlirop, .Waich “1. to (lie wife (*f
Al
bert H Webb, a son [Herbert Seotl |
In Green, March'J.'. to the wife of Mi ()w»*n
'Faylor, a dniiifhter
In (ireetiWfHHl, March, to the wife of Mi An
drew d Coll-, a d.iii^hter

IHitrmscs,
In Waterville. .Nfiin h -7, h.y Hev. Win II
Silencer, Mr, \V .V. Hilton of W.iteivilh* and
^^iHH .Mice M Cheney of Watery die, foriiierlj of
Pittston. Me
In Waterville, .March U. h> Ue\. B’lu. H
Spencer, Mi iijr/m F Everest of Clai<-ii(l<m, \'l.,
and Mias Nellie Cheney of Uiitland, Vt
At White Sidpher Sprinifs, Mtaitana, M.ii 1"..
Mr K. C CroMliy of Shields River to Mnw .\iime
F Kirelmian of^Vhite Sulpher .Spiiiifpi
In Dextei, Maich 27. Mi Wdhain A. Kiiowh-s
and .Mikh Muino- B P.irkin.iii. both of Dextei

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of

Pit) Sis, Cfc, Ms, Nitta,

and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing G-oods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
One Pi ice Clothicis,

J VA TER I 'ILLP'

MAINE

m HEM FOB SPBING TEIBEI
AT

Hanson, Webber & Bonham’s.
Since ynnnar\ ICC have been busily cryagcil adding- to om stock.
and lunv have

As large and complete a stock of

Hardware*, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
BUILDHUS’ A eAUHIACAi: MAKIHIS’ SUPPLIES,
as can be found in this vicinity, and at ptices

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST!
In addition to our large stock of

7f UILD KFA HARIWVAEE,
we shall carry a FULL LINI^ of •

Scatijs.
In Medford, Mans , .\prll i, ^IrH .\im li ^^HU,
widow of the lute Lieutenant Ibnrj MiHir, V S
Navy, and niothei of Frnnk A. .MiM»r of Water
ville.
In Coinwall, (hit , Mai K, Mr George W .Viisetl. aijedK-l yi-arK, late of Lewiston
111 L *eils. M ir. -'It. Miss M iiiiie K , daughter of
the late Mr. .Sturjns N , and .Mm Maitlia .lennings, iik'cd 27 yearn.
Mechanic F.dU, Munh ‘2.~>, Mi Simon 'Fhu}s-i.
ajfcd 74 yearn.
In Mechanic Falla. M.ir. 17. Mi. Khenerer Dun
ham. ak'ed 7K years.
In Keadfiehl, March 27, Mrs Ahiifail. wife of
Mr. 'Fhos P, Uice. aj;ed (d >m, nnw. .1 dajs.
In Brunswick. Match 2t, .Mrs. Betsey >S Ohs.
ajfed (i.{ yw, ‘I nios.
In Aut'iista, March 2(i, Mm. Ah-xaiidei DayenlH»rt, aifed H(| yearn.
In Auioista, .Mar. 2K, .Mm Ann S. Alh(-e, iiKed
.V2 y earn.
Ill Kent's Hill, Mar. 2.7, infant son of Prof
and Mm Herbert K. Hussell.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula
Cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

“ In tho winter o( 1870 1 yvas attacked witli
Scrofula in one of the most aggravating forms.
At one time I hud no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around niy neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass o(
AdniimJ Scott of the (Queen’s ntivee may '^hloody matter disgusting lo behold, and
almost
intolorahli* to endure. It Is Impossible
safely domineer over tlu* pmir little Yankee
to fully describe ^ly sufferings, as the case
fishing smacks which
Hnds tresjiassin^,
was complicated yvith Chronic Catarrh. Alter
but let him W*ware of the Bath collier. If
three years u( misery, liaving been treated by
lie trifles with one of these terrors of the
three physichuis, 1 yvas worse than ever.
sea, down goes the Lansdowiie.—Portland
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
. f dvertUer.
Huntley, druggist, of laickiKirt, 1 was induced
td
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. And now, after
'Flu* Pexter (iazette^ always eiiterprizing
haying taken twelve bottles, within tho last
and up with the times, comes out with a
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
new dress of tyi>e and otherwise improved.
entirely ceased, and the abscessea have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars,yyhl<-li
Bath jieople now L-ar that tlu* ClmrU's I are dally becoming’smaller by degrees, and
Icbb.’ l do not know wTiat It may
H Morse, of the Morse Heet, was the sehtMiii-1 beautifiiny
have done for others, but I do know th.it In
er wlnVh ran into tlu* Oregon, and tliat (he
nw case, IlmKl's Harsaparilla has proved an
crfeotlvo spccUio Indeed. As an evidence o(
captain and all the crew liave |H‘iished.
my gratitude 1 send these facts unsolicited,
and 1 am ready to verily tho authenticity or
Fhk Maink Woman’s Si’f»kaok Ah»othis cuie, by personal corresi>ondence with
i’IA1Ion.-^A meeting of the executive comany one who doubts It.'* CiiAUUcs A. BobXKTS, Kaat Wilson, N. Y.
niitU*e of this organization was recently
ThU statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt*
held ill Portland to consider the )N*st means
ley, druggist, of Lockjiort, N. Y., who calls the
of forwarding the cause of the eiifraiiehisecure a i/reat victory tor Hood’s Sarsaparilhi.
ineiit of women. It yvas decided toinaugiiHend (or book giving statements of many cures.
mte a series of |>arlor meetings thixnighout

We are /Vt^ents for the Portland Foundry Co.’s Stoves A: Uail^e>S,
which we warrrant as o()od as any in the market.
Hanson. Webber and Dunham. Successors to H. T. Hanson.

L i PRESET & CO’S ii AB.
Duiiii Dlock always lias
Soiiiethiiii*- New.
You Can’t Afford to Overlook Tliis.

i)0 the LADIES WANT COTTONS:-'
Wt- liJivv It !)»< ©r I.oeli»oo«l Keiiiii.'iiilM, llie bent VoSItni muiiut’ncturetl, 3 criifK.
0,000
|M>r vtl. Very Hill* l*a‘uc-li)-«l ©©(t©©**, 5»« to. »•*•«*, at « t-t-iilN, w©rni 0
' rfv IliK" ami lii-d'k.V bU-arlieU <'©tl«ii, 517 in. wiile, liillv equal tu **WaiiiNiitla.’*
bill »ei.> hlit;liti> iinperfeet ©n ©lie ^telvsiije, nt H eeiil* per >!iril, worth I« eeiilM.

A job lot ot ALL SILL RIBBON, all Colors,
V©. 7 nt H eeiitN, IV©. Oat lO eeiitw, Mo. Iti ill lUeeiitH, mill other wlitlli* in proportion.

500 best Rnbbei coats, for Men, bought at a great bargain and fresh
from the factory. Come quick, if you want a big trade. Eery
the State, and to hold a public meeting,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
belt oil boiled Red Table Damask, (iOync/ies wiae, at Accents
sometime in May or ilitne, in Portland. To
Sold by all druggists. $i; six (or |8. Made
this end, eurr«s|^ondenee will be held with
only by 0.1. HOOD & CO.. Lowell. Maas,
per yd. Other giades at 25(3^35 cents. The largest
Iwt-Hons in all the representative districts
too'Doses One Dollar.
who will be willing to eo-o|K*rate with the
assortment of ‘ ‘Jerseys'* in losein, boih plain and
State aittuK'iatiun.
,
"
It is believed that a large iiiimlier of |M*rfailcy. from t^St cents to $2,60 each. The best
suns are in favor of giving tlie ballot to
woman, and that these will welcome leatler50 cent bosom shirt you ever sazv. Gents',
ship which shall organize them in hwal asso'Wb«9 Baby was slok, ws gavs hor CASTORl A,
eiatioiiB to secure needed legislation. Ste)Ni
Wksn shs was a CbUd, sbs orisd for OABTOfi LA,
all silk, satin lined, fancy neck-ties.,
will therefore be taken by the executive
'When she became kllM, she oluag to CASTOVILA
When she hod Cblldreu, she gavo them UABTOltl
eunimittee to obtain the names of nersons
and sca t's at \6 cents, worth 50
tliroii^iiuut the State who shall be willing to
" list
effecting siieli orgniiizations,
cis. Don't forget our Ifoltliixnie after it hud all lM>eii brought about^ ^ All penoiis wmliiiig to become iiiembeni
Uaie'sHuaey lithe bet Cough Cure, as, 80c $L
ered tliU
(he luiboemtioii are iiiviU'd to aeiid their
him. Though he had remlertal
thin ii«rv^^4)f
iiervW
tiloun's Hulpbtir Soap heel, and beauUfict, S6c.
land zvindozv shades,
Csroun Com Reinovar kills Coma, Humuas. 38c.
to the Ciiited States he is left to wander iminea to the rorrtuipuuding nooreUry.
The fulloyviug inu Hat or ufHcem :
BUI'S Hair 4 WhlA^r Dye— Itlsck & Uruwn. 80c.
''
*'
all colors, patent
Iwek to Egypt, still deprived of his home and
Rev Henry Hl^ueliard, PortPike'sTouthwohe l>ro|Mtcurcinl Minute,98c.
family. A noble, geiieroiiH eharaeter which laiuti
D
' HheumatU Pills sre a sure curs. 50&
springfixtures^.
Puy PreMkdmt*—Gov. Frederiuk Uubie,
has never Wen given its due.
The speaker, Saturday evening said tlie Al- Gorliain ; ex-Gov. Nelnoii Dingley, I
all
complete,
at 40 cents per zvindom.
H. Wilshire,
ton ; Hon. J. H. Druinnumd, rurtUnd ; George
geraiiis weix) a |a‘uple who loved horses and
111

mui s

aovib

hated laWtr. And it was gi-eeted with a|>plutisib The boys also seemed to enjoy very
much his staUuneid that the Katun tracts
^tracks) were very large.
Mr. Briggs said that he liad hoped to
bring a piano for the |>arlor of tht **Girls'
lluiiie,” with him but was unable to do so.
He iias been getting luoueyTroui some of the
Alumni and friends, to buy one, and with Ida
own subscription luu nearly enough, and the
piauu will aoon Iw pmeiitnd to Uwul

Judge Kainuel Titeomb, AuvuhU ; Dr.
Has returned to Ids old place on
Suruh W. Devon, Portland ; Mm. C. A.
Uutou Slrrt-t,
Quiitiby, AugiiaU ; Her. Dr. L. P. Warren,
WI TH THE OKIGEST ANU UEST
Purtland f Miiui Kebeoea Uiiher, lUr MilU.
Hfi.'oniiny Stirtlary—Miiw lamUe 'nt4*omb,
LINE OK
Stroudwater.
Corrtspondmg Stcrtlary—Mm. Etta N.
Ongood, Poiilaiul. *
'
KEPT IN MAINE,
Trea$urtr—Rev. Marion C'riMbv.
which will be bold
Kx0cutiv€ CommitU*—Ur. F. 11. Uerruh,
Pv»rtiau(i; Mm. 8. J. L. (VBrtou, Coruiiih ; -At 1.0West €«mIi Price*.
Mm. L. M. N. 8t«v«n« Stroudwater; Mrs.
J. F. Baabfordt'Porilaud ; Bav. J. A. Bel HORSES BOUGHT ANU SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.
low*, PortUnd.—Arpu.

CAIUllAGEN

iMMiiiMaHaiii

■aiiiiii

CAB.FETS /

CAB.BETS !

CARPETS I

IH’-ITKll AND HKTl'Klt HAUOAINS THAN EVER.
Uu Biiro uiid viuil’oiir Cnriivt ItuoiiiB bnfurr j'oii Imy.
A large job lot tif Hoots uiid Sboos for GeiitH., Ladles and Cltiltlrt.ii, boiiKlit nt l-.S lo 3-4 price to close. We giiarnntee to save you Trom .'lO cents to 11.00 per jwlr if you will enll before they are gone.
Ib'iiieiiiber we are ugoiitN fur liDrrett's Dye House.
Ladies’ Private Toilet in our 4Ui Store,
“
t)ami Block. 1-2-3-4, Waterville. Uune-

L. A* PRESBY.

\

R. W. DUNN.
riiiil

SUPPLEMENT--]
Parm and Household.
A few oysti'r shells, mixed with the eoa)
Americaus Abroad.
Nt>w
thi* hotln-dH HUirtod, and jmt in used for a furnace or larj^e sl«>ve, will ett'eetsucli hcimIh oh are desired, eurly enhlm^cH, nally pn*vent the ueeiiinulation of clinkers.
What facile disrepird i>f j>nnciple! 1
lettuce and tntnatws, certainly, while others,
It in bkhI tlmt wliito »ilk I.ub lUii Ih' . lium'd
«f my < <.mili5 imMil''
may Ik* nddeci according Ui tin* taste of (he liy Wiinliiiirf in Inmiiim. It is In'st to .In this
S.-vt>nil summers (1^.. «t Hnm.', 1 lu■n.sl
j^rower or the w’aiits of tlie market t<» which wnrlt nut nf (I.mrs, nwuy frnm «r. s n.i.l t iem> wnrds I was irstmff m my r.«.m iu
lie hikes his prtahiee. To make t))e liotla'd,
*
the old hotel Allema^na, when a stnin^'-er
*'
was announced, who proved to Ik* a steamer
use firs!) Imrse manure mixed with leaves
A jflass of cold w'ater takeii evwry morn- acipiaintanee whom I had last seen in Lonput this in two or three feet deeji, and
tniiuple hanl. Allow it to heat and fork it in^ hef<»rc breakfast w'iM k<'ep the stoiinK’h don. He was a yonn^ pr.ifesstonal ^eutle^
man from Mielnyait, earnest and wide awake.
«iver at least three times, repeatinj; tin* iii onler..
trampling; each time. At the Inst time cover
Well-ventilati‘rl sleeping rooms will do We chatb'd awhile, sw'appin^ ex|K*nen<'e of
with alKiut six inches of earth. Now allow much ti>ward pn'venting headmdtes and lack travel, and tlieii lie aske<l tlnstniestioti: "Do
the tei2i{M*ntture to rise and fall n^ain before of appetite fur the moin'ing meul.<
you <lrink wine yet?” “No,” 1 naid; “do
.sowing the seeds. It is some trouble to do
Powdered uhirn diss<dved in hot water is yon?” His answer was an empliatie neg
this, hut no more than it is to ride a mile or
ative,
hut he added tliat many of liis ft‘)low
two each time plants are needed for the sjiid to relieve frosti*d feet if they are soaked travelers tia<l not been so sernpulous. My
tpinlen, and if near a villajre, plants may In* in it for an hour and mort*. Put in as miieh observation tallied with his own. I had
sold to those who only want a dozen or so alum as the wat4*r will dissolve.
se.m Christian ladies and gentlemeii who
for their ^irden.s at priees which will make
The niiinher of jjersons wlio would Ik* im- had lK*en total ahstainers at home iiidneed
it profitable.
jiroved in health by ehaiiging fnnn thr(*e to drink wine after a few weeks travel in
nrt*ad jjriddle cakes art* excellent ami i»jay meals to tw(» a day i»^ ipiite largt*. Hrain KurojH*. They wen* t<dd they must; tlmt it
Ik* inaiie of shile bread. Soak a small howl workers rather than imiscle workers woiihl \Vas iiupossihle to n'tain their healtii without
lining so, and (liu/i they yielded. It was
of bread over ni|;ht in milk. In the morn Ik* (he elas^ so iH*nefited.
ing mix half a en)>ful of Hour, into wliieh is
In answer to reipiest for <lirt*ctions for s{N>aKing of such facts as thes<> that eauseil
put one and one-half teaspooiifnls of baking curing ehanped hands: take one nnnee of m'y friend to exelaim: “What a fneile disjtowder, with one iniarit of milk, tiuve well- acetie aeid, two ounces of glycerine and reganl of prineiple!”
I ani led to write upon this topic from
l)eaten eggs and a little salt. Ileat up the thn*e
ounee.s
water, mix them to..........
.........of
' rain
..............
bread with this batter nlitil it is very liglit gether and ruh the hands Wfort* going tn reading the true words addressed to elergyuieti
hv Alc<»tt ill a n*cent uumlKiV of 'I’llK
and fry a delicate brown. The luitter iH'd.
Pi’iii.ic ittfilit.
(hmi). lie
He is
' right in saying that
should Ik: thick.
.•k.
Out a Bk imi'C i>r twice in twi>, .juit rit iu a t* <t»il alutimmcB
i» luuki'.l
ui>i)U witli wmiiler,
Miss H. T.’ amulB tliiB .ceil..- fur plum cup, j.m.r iH.iliujf wutcr .... it, let it Btaml till "upi.'iou ami <li»likc liy the u...l,.rIiuKH uf au
pml.liuB. Take
IHU.U.1 lu.ilc.l cam.ta, c.ml, .mt C..1.1; tiicu Ijathc thc eye with the I;.urop,.au Imtcl.
n.c w.m l,»t .h uuc
]tassed thnmgh a sieve; one pound of beef wnl.-v .piitc frcpmntly. It is saiil U> he u thcir'fuvuritew.'upmm..t ext..rti<>n,Kmlthcy
suet, iiiu'ly eliopped; one pound of Hour, one Bur.. . lire fur u stvc on the eve.
I<.mw imt wluit
im.k.. uf urn- whu will
pound of dried raisins ruhlH*d in some of
•____________
have none of it. In their way of thinking,
tile Hour, one teaspiKUifu) of griMiiul cloves,
.
,
,
,
f.
waU‘r
was
not
made
to
and
J liave ohlafe consists not m the ahmidanee ol
iiow exeeedinglvdrink,
dull of
emnprenhenotic teaspiKnifnl of ground cinnamon, ime
Ihiii),^
.1 umii I...........................
puBBcBBCs. Ieisn..tH.'.m(m.m..B
, . a Kreiieh, I ,iter .•..‘.il.l Ik- when Im h.■ur.l
.
o
.
...w..
sion
tt*u.spoonfn) of ground ullHiiice;
one
teaspooni;;oueU*aspooii- grubbing and gmsmng, un eternal attempt t|„.
.
fill of grated nutmeg and one
lie U*aspoonfiil to outdo your neiglilMir........... Siwrates com(jaram opifortezimn uti verre
of salt. Mix with enough molasse
dasses to mois- pares the* just and virtuous man to a mn_ li
^ge the verre d'eau to un ivm* ee
ten all and Imil in a well-hntten‘d and Hiciiiu who will rtot try to screw his pegs up via, and he would at once Ik* able to unite
Honred pudding (*loth, or in a mold for higlier than a rival, but only aim at the sUimt the bime.st atimnpt Ut
three hours and a half.
The question is, slinll eiiliglitened Anierjust mean.
It is a iimii's duty to get an inti*rna} har ici^ns wfien abroad lie so sensitive to^the
Try this reeim* for eiM'iking rahhitn: 'lake
two rahhits aiui i‘emove all the iHUies, with mony of somi* kind, a just eouipoise of his opinion of those about tbeiii as to at once
which a gravy js iiiaile, adiling a veal Isnie, facilities, HO that desire may learn to. he emi- forget their home traditiouH? Shall we,
who know better, I'opy the siK*iaI liaiiits of
(hyine, tarJugon and parsley. Minee the trolled by iva.Hon.
SiK*rati*s would converse alMuit human Knropeans? Drink lK*er in (ternianv, wine
rabbit Hesh with lialf a pound of lean veuL
and half a }Kiund of jKirk from the leg and affairs, asking what was pious and wimt iiii- in Italy, and absinthe in Paris? Many do .
.. .w
V/.
........ *'8
.........’wh,u
....... wm.
^ "■■i.........
.x\......«ml
’'Y*'*whut
“this,
and worse, and it is high time someu‘;:;m,.lioui..u»,Bew.miUKwiU.«,i^pepiH.-r
p...«B,
_h.m..rahle
huBC,
what was just and what unjust, what w'as self.ind" cloves.
Line
a saucepan with Imc
‘
'
Tlireo luiiiinous injunetioiis were laid on
I'iiid and place the ininceuient ujN>n it, control and what madness, what was cour
luoiHlening with the gravy from the Ikiiics. age and what cowardice, what was a city and ns ill Italy: "Kat no fruit, drink wine with
i*nt the cover on the HUuee}>Hn and simmer what a iHilitieian, who was the iKirn leader your meals, keep your windows closed at
the euntents for four hours, moistening of men and wliat the projwr way nf govern night.” The Hrst ami tlie last J tried to
every hour with the gravy as evaporation ing them. When men knew (hes* things, follow; the other I disregarded at the shirt.
hikes place. When cooked turn the conteiitH he called them fr<>e-lK)rii ami honorable; and After several attempts to sleep in a'close
of the saiieepaii into an oval dish. Strain when they knew them not lie thought them riKiiii, I Hung open my windows to the piirt*
night air. After going by any anioiint or
the sanee ami {K>nr it ar«>nnd the minced rightly styled slaveH.
luscious (icaclieH, apricots and grapes >vit’i
nibbit, so tlmt it iiuiy Wcoinc jellied; Serve
“To the wise, tberi'fore a fai-l is true longing eyes, I Hung the third'^irohihiton t»
cold.
|HK‘try, and the most lieautifiil of fables, the winds, and feasted on all kinds of fruit
A tallow camlle or piece of tallow wrapiM'd lliese wundora are brought to our own door. with givat satisfas'tiun. At Florence, despite
iu ti.s.sne papier ami laid among furs or other Yon also are a man. Every spirit builds the soiemii warnings uf friends, I enjoyed
guriiients will prevent the ravagea of inotliM. itself a house, and lieyund its house a world, eating watermelon. Notwithstanding all
and iK'yoiid its world a heaven. Know then this, 1 r.'taiiied excellent health all the tiiiii*,
It is also a preventive of'the Hnffalo hug.
tlmt the world exists for you. For you is while some goisl ps'ople, who had learned to
the pheiioinenun perfect. AU that Adam become winc-bihlK*r8 in a few easy lessons,
“
iirioiLs other
Kiinqie
v»/
i.Mv
»ii«- curse 11 IS III tlie United
States, though no doubt soiiiewfiat tempered
by condition of race and climate. I saw iny
compatriots who at Hrst put only a few
drops of wine into their glasses, iirontcr
“do tm the Umuaiis do,’" speedily increase
the dose until they liecame (in their ___
minds) quite ctmnouiieurH in vintage marks
and brands, and their conqmmtiye excolletice.
I saw church p<>ople who, J lio|)e, )md
never touelieil Uie necunuHl thiiiK bef.ire
.Iniik coni....8ly of tbe “wine of the e.Miiitry,'>
end eiAibit all the »yiiiptoii« of alcoholic
a clergyman the darling
^
1” T* V”aT’,
"J* slmmcmi at least one
llalOKmikfl llil
111 a
11 ,1/.ml,r
ucc^iou
he WIIU
was in
condition uf brawling
intoxication.
Secretary l^amar’s health causes great
The subject is fniitfiil. I might pursue
cotieern to his friends. He sliould take bi*t- it further, but will not trespass on your
ler care of his interior department.
valuable space.
I eonliallv
endorse
^
----------the re“I cannot lend you luy coiitenanoe in this *”***" of Mr. AJeott. Hiey are timely,
affair,” remarked a Burlington belle, as she
calculated to do giKal.
of her a^lmtrers trying to steal
N, A. Linoskv.
pb'>bigraph out of a family album.
Marblehead, Feb. 20, 1H81
... . .............................

grease, and boil it till thick, or about three
or four hours.”
Cooked celeiw is said to be a sjieclHe -for
rheiimatisiu. Cut Uie celery into small
pieces and boil it until soft. 'Hie jmtient
siiould drink the water iu which it is cooked.
Serve tlie celery hot ujKm toast.
Iu cose of a bite from a rabid dog, Dr.
lliflTi.i« reB-..TumB'iiarth«t tii^
Iw
.•a.itenie.1 with Btrunif earlx.liC aeid. It U
imieli lew painful aii.T more effective tliaii
burning With a hot iron. Tlie wounds will
also heal in less lime.
the dangerous
wounds
which oftena
O
a
. :i J. ^1
'result from muiilug a rusty nail in tlie foot
or other part of the loKly, the following is
said to be a certain cure; Smoke such wound
or any wound or bruise tlmt is iiiHamed,
with buriimK wool or woolen cloth. Twenty
mimites in rae smoke of wool will take the
liain out.
Distilled snow water and salt is said to be
un excellent wash for weak eyes.

(lrc<l acres uf ploughed land, or a acholar’s
garret. Yet, line for Hue, and point for
point, your duminion is os great as their’s,
though without Hue uanies. Build therefore,
your own world. As fast as
wt you comform
eomforni
your life to the pure
idea in
.
. your mind,
liiAl will iinfald Its great pro|iortions.”
—---------------------------^ sneeessfiilly
a rejM»rter
. buyeutt
^
.......
•»>‘Wb “veraBC muriiiiiB iiewBpujwr, because
alwiyi lxm 300 in^lita of labor, moro or
<lBI>«>m '>I»'>*Kiirls, if you want n*d checks, ruh them
witli snow," says a writer. Don’t you do it,
girls. Kiib them with a moustache; it gives
rt llv.rtli..*
a livelier color,

KEDINGTON

CO.

REDINGTON &

liEDlNGTON & CO.

W e have removed our Carpets from the second to the first
llooi, and lyaving enlarged and improxed our store, the
show room is (irst class.
Oui" stock of Carpets is nearly double our usual amount,
and we can give satisfaction to all wishing goods in this line

Just linishing 20 Pine Sets, which we intend clisjiosing of at

CROCKERY.
In Crockery and Glass-Ware

less j)riccs than you can get them elsewhere.

we have an assortmenTwhich will meet the wants of nearly all.

baucy roi/if .SV/v, 10
Ironstone China at
lhat. lea Sets, (J/ass Sets, IF^'rs, Basins, Turnbiers, Clips, Cjob/ets, 11 Ine-y/asses, PVaier
Sets, and in Jaet all kinds oj household
Potteiy and Class.

S IT 1 T S

P A U L O U

Hemps, 20 cents per yard. C. and W. 25 to 40 cents ])ei- s in H. v: PIumIi, and Odd Colnrsof every ^rade.
yard. A. \V. k, Double Twist, best (luality, 55
ICisy Chairs, Rockers,Tete a detes. Willow (Th.urs, Iv.xtension
cents per yard. All Wool, 60 cents |)er
Tables, Centre Tables, Mirrors, and all kinds of
' yard.
Ex. Supers, and Tap.
Furniture used in dwclhngdiouses. stores,
Brussclls, from 70 to 90
cents per yard.

we gi\'e you

<

BOOD ROODS FOR A LOW VALUE.
We never sold Goods so Cheap as we do this Spring,
Be Sure and Look Over our G-oods before Purchasing.
and we know that our prices will give satisfaction.
*

Redington & Co.,

Redington & Co.p
WATRRV/LLF,

We do not adx'Crtise to givc 'vou something for nothing, but

offices. &c,, &c., &c.

We give you Lowest Prices & our Stock is Large.
MAINE.

Redington & Coi,

M. I INEZ

WA 7 ER VILLE,

MAINE,

WA TERINLLE,

yoi mm,

.''l ATr.MKXT OK TllK .STANDINC AND CONDITION
»

Ol"

WATCI£ES.

IHF

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

CLOCKS.

WWTKKVIl.LK.

Beautiful I)raj)eries

HKI ISKN I'O.srElt,

K. K. DKI MMOND, Tiviisiirt-r.

LmhiUtim.
................................................................................................................................ ...
ltes|.,-ved |•lnld..................................................................................^................ ^.................IHl
i'n.lils
...................................................................................................................................

'iTi

I'ar vh/. Kit. f .Wk't 'al. ('h'aon Hook*.

Ib.sl. 4)1’ Coliiinbiu .“»s, IHffil,
Cit\ ni' Belfast (E, K. R. iHiW,
('"Mill, 111 Ijuuvn.-,.,

Ladies, you -will find at E. L. I \’asite’s an
elegant line of haiidsoinc iie-w

RAPEeiES AND

“

“
“
!',■
4 il) ol
“
“
••

11,(KN)
•VHM)

(is, Hiiiljr,., iHjKi,
(i.s, lii idKO ItttMi-IKHT,

t,(KK)
.Mi n i.,-, o., (;.,,
IKS!),
i^.vx)
.Miiiliii, Iricl., (i^, (ir,iv,.| IC,!, |SS!), ,-,,()(X)
<>», Dnivi'l 11’,1, ’H(i-'S8,.VHH)
lioiirdstown. 111., K.,, |{, |{.
;j-kk)
l)idii(li, .Minn., Os, ,Si|„„d, 1‘MIS,
.VHX)
Kill! ('l;diT, Wis,, 7s, .Ml. 18<)o.lK!)7, 2,(HX)
l Aousvillo, Iiid., Os, Hod, 1«<K>,
0,(KX)
Koit Wu.,,,... Iiid.."i l-Os.Kiiiid lH!)-2, .I.IKH)

'I'otiil I’lihli,' ........ Is Old of x,.,,- Knjrliiod,

ib,i(x>

r»,2r»<)
.Vkxi
4,b:u>
L.MA
.7,1.70

.7,000
:i,.7oo
.7,bOO
2,2bO
4,8(K>
.7,1.70

, JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE,

CONSISTING OF TURCOMAN, MADRAS,
SCRIM, ANTIQUE, NOTTINGHAM, &C., &C.

Aiidruseuggin and Keuiiebee bs, 185M)
Maiiu- Central 7*,, 1st Mori., 185W,
.Maine Central 7s, vovisol., 1511*2,
Maim* Central bs, Kxtiw., liXKJ,

.\LI. Kl.NDS,

.7,(MH)

L(MN)

.MOSI 1.11.GAN I S I ofK OF K!\( .S I \

Total Bailniad Hoads of Maine,

10,(HH)
1.7,(KN)

any part of II aterza/le.

Old Gold and Silver taken in excliang:e for Goods.

PEOPLE IN WANT OE THE BESI
GOODS AT THE

Very Lowest Prices

,

Remember tUe place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Organ
Company.
,

W'v wish .lUo to sim ciclv tli.ink the people ot W'.iteev ille aud of Kenndiec Co., for tlie
p.itiou.Lge vvhii h lliev h.ive given ns dunug tlie p.isi seven ve.iis, vve sli.dl continue to sell

11,17.7 (M)

‘J,U0
1,0.7*2
.7,1*20
LKK)

‘2,(KH)
1,(UH)

9-

LIHH)
1,0(M)

The Best of Goods at Gash Prices.
VV.ATKItVIl.I.K

TKA

STORE.

8,0(N) (K)
0,HK»
0,1.70

L. W. ROGERS.

7,.7(M)
0,7.70
11,2.70 (M)

10,()(N)

1(),8(M)

.7,(KM) 00

Hella.st Xatijiaal Hank, Hidia.st,
Hableford IS'utioaal Hank, Hidileford,
Canal Natiinial Hank, Ikn-tland,
Caseo National Hank, Portland,
('mnberlaiid National Hank, Portland,
First Nati<nuil Hank, Haiig4)r,
First National Hank, Lewiston,
Newcastle National Hunk, Neweastle,
North National Hank, Koekland,
Northern National Hunk, Ilallowell,
I’eople’s National Hank, Watervllle,
H«K-kland National Hank, KoeklainL,
Shoe & Leather National Hank, Anhurn,
Tieonie National Hank, Waterville,
Veazie Natiimal Hank, Hangor,

.7,(KH)

7,(KM)

;b(H)o
LtMK)

4,:k«)

‘2,8(H)

4,200

1,{MHJ
2,800

:i,(HH)

:i,<)0()

Mm

1,8(K)

2,;mo
82.7

1,800

:i,HH)

2,(MM)
.7,(HH)

.700
2,()(M)
.7,000
:i,o(K)
8..7(H)
2..7<M)
4,(HH)
i;b40()
.7,(HM)

'Fotal Hank SUiek of Maine,
Preininni Aeeount,
Real Kstate, investment,
Ut*al Kstate, foreclosure,

1,080

7,000
4,2(K)

11,<)(H)

.7,(HH>

0,(KK)

C. E. MATHEWS & OO.,

rHK)
;b(HH)

4,12.7
4,040

8..700
2..7()0
4,0(K)

10,102

1:1,400

0,2.70

.7,000

(H),.7()0

12,000 •
20,0‘):i :u

2:1,HM .70

00,.700 (K)
2:1,101 .70

12,(HH)
27,00:1 :ii

:i‘).oi):i :ii

Aoauifon Pubhc /’h/d/h,

Cnited States Hoiids,
City of Hloomington, Ilk. Homls,
Cit} of Miiineajadis, Minn., Ibmd.s,

250

250

8(N)

8(N)
140

140

LHM) (^

Lonna un l(,n'/roail /toixln,
4(H).

.Maine Centnd,

4(H)

2,:t2()

2,:i2()

2,720 (M)

1,(H)()

1,(MM)

1,000 (H)

HTA)

8.70

8.70 (N)

2,010
00

2,010

2,010 (H)
i’A) 00

Loan* nn CoriHiration Hontl*,

Canundaigna, N’. V., W’u. Works,
Loan* on ('orintrntion ,s7o(X,

Lo<‘kwoo«l Mills,

All who OATIE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

would respectfully inform the Citizens of Water
ville and vicinity,.that, notwithstanding the storm of
Competition which has been, and still is, raging
around the .^’‘Old Corner. Market,” SHE STILL
STANDS, and furthermore, SHE PROSPERS, thus
demonstrating that the man who will sell Good,
Pure^ Honest Goods, at a fair Price, is
BOUND TO SUCCEED.
We have, we think, some very good trades in
our line, and would be pleased to show our goods
and quote prices to any of our many friends.

C. K. MArri I LJWS & CO.

Luummdd Snvinyt Uank Hooka,

^

00

Loan* to Vorporationa,

Tif S

KennelaH* Fibre Ceinpuny,
Soniei-set Fibre Conijiany,
Loans on Mtiidgages cd’ Real Kstate,
('ash on hand.

MAIN ST., MA I TER I ILLE.

I'npaid aeerued interest,
Due I)i>)Misiturs im'lmiing at'erned
dividend and State tax,

.7,000
.7.0(H)
202,HM) 71
1,745 01

E. N. SHA1.I..

.7,000
5,0(H)
10,(HM) (H)
202,P.K) 71 202,100 71
1,74.7 01
1.7.5

TAILOR.

.54: :i.:io8 i;
.7,810

410,02:1 18

FRED K. RICHARDS, Hank Kxaniiiier.

David Gallert’s
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

E>10. F. BATHS,
iSTeinpl(i$l.,&tlie$.D.Sa(aEsSli(ip.
Carriage & Sign Painting,

WK UAVK NOW OI’KNEU OUK FIRST COXSIGN.MKNT OF

(tarments,

VariiiNliiiijg, lic.

Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!

WRAPS AND WALKINR JACKETS,
t

made of jersey Cloth, Bouche, fNiggerhead,)
Hyson Cloth, Silk and Brocade Velvets.
The materials these Garments are made of was
bought before the late rise in prices, and
we offer them for less than they can
be manufactured for at the
present time.

David Gallerti

(Jail iintl cxainiuc our goods before making
your spring purchases. I.atest styles of
Still ami Soil 1 lats just received.
iVOTl^ JS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR

ME GMS il IBS..

GEORGE F. DAVIES.
Notice of Asaignee of bia Appointment.

npMMeiiKer’N IVoliee.
At .VuKUdtu, iu tlieCouDly of KriiiielN‘«. aod Stale
urUdiiie.thetWfiii) teeuiiddayufMHrcIi, A,D IBeO.
Tiie uiKlcrBlgUi'd
uliret uolloe uf ills gp- Oftliie ol tliu bburilf ot Kvtii eli«c CouiiD.
iKiintiiieiil «■ Axoigite** vf (b« gMigleof C. K JlOUKK
static or MAJNK.
of WgtrrvIlU-. ill lne('uuiily of Kraiiebev, liiaolvent
kfarc)! Wih, A. D. IMW.
Dvbtuip w)iu liH* been dertmrtd IniolveDt by tbB Kbmmbbic SB.
Cuurt uf iiigulvruo lu tiid fur agld Cuunly of Ken
r*ii*^'1? KWle*. that OB t)ig twriit) MvrDih
Dubee.
L, D. OAKVKK, Agiiweee.
th*t^urlof liMwlvoBci for gald
OoBBiy of KtaagWo, gKBiBii (tM •gut« of lald
LKW18 C. roLLAKl), of Wloakiw.
\TOTICK !■ hereby given, lluk tbe lubgcilber hd#
Il Weil duly fti)p<'lut««l AdiulDletrgluronibeeitgtgul
to bo BB iBfolvoBt litUor,
UN
of Mid uAitor. which p« (IUub wao flird ,
HTKrilEN PAKKKU, tale uf OtkUud,
In the County uf KeoD*;bee, dvoeattsl, inieeu|g,iu»4
“**•'•■*®****“*
••»<>(►* oompuled,
iig< uiidvrUKvu OtMl truel by giviuK boud m lb« *
uf anydvbu lu or bv t«td tigblu'.!
Uwdireotii: A)) peri>uiis ihervfuiu, )iav)Bgdvni«Bdt gad ihr tniulof aod dvllvgry of *ny proprrty by btm
wgdluot thu eeUle uf vald dvcegegd, gr« deglred tu w forbldilgB by iBWj ThBt a HrJllBwof ihrLrd.
uBhlbit tlir aaise for ivilhniieut, mid •)) liidetHed to Iiorg of •aid UrMur, to provo tbrir drbi* aad ehouM■aldggiBte aru requvaied to laake imaedlat* pay- on# or laort* MlgDotg of bU muiv, wilt b* bold at
lueiii tu
atouil 01 iBooireocy to b« boldcB at Prubatr
KhWlN PAKKKK.
^rt
Aoou»ia.o,aaioDday,Ui. iwgiflhday
March'i:!, 1X86.
(8
of April) A. D, iMM) at S o’clock iu tb* bAcidooii.
Ulvvuuudvr myhaad tlit date Srat above wrtitoa.
JAMIUI P. HILL.
l>Bglrable KooaiB-fyrBlalMMl or BufurnUhed. A %M
»
„
lAcpaiy Hbtrir.
Aa Mgaaraagrof thaOoorl of loaolraacy for«ld
I Appir M
■'
IIAfirdOX, W1C0BKR k CO.
Coiiutj ol fUmaoboo.
a

'ToTeY.

THK CLOTHIKU .Y FUUNLSHKU, MAIN .ST.. WATKKVILLE, ME.

Cloth, Clothing and Furnishings^

To Jlouaeknrpera and Parmrra.—It la Important tba Hodn tstf
WlilUiaiid Puru lo roiumoD with
d fur ftxKl. lu uiakiUM brvad
a aaiua time about half
Cburvb k Cu.'a
i llamiurr" braudliodn
dua aud tbua
e tbe bread

for Mon. Hoys nnd Children, uh at the ])i'eHent time .My preKent stock of
goods was ail pnrciiased before any advance in prices : therefore it will enable
mo to offer better bargains to mv customers, tlian ever befor,-.

HEALD,

.Tolls for rcimirs to lie left at my Carriiipte Slio|i on 'IViiipU-Strc'ct. wlierc

SA TISFACTION Ch UARA NTEED.

S. C. M A.RSTON,

SELECTIONS !
TlRU'c never Ima been u bchhom ilni inf. tlie nineteen yein s I buve been in the
Clothing bueinesH in this city, fbat I conlil |)osHil)ly offer ho fine u stoi'k of

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

TAKE NOTICE!

FirMt-rliiHt Krpuir and UlackMiiiilh MliopM are eoiiiieeled.
Tlmiikfnl lor tlio many farms iliiiiii,; tlic jiast yi-ar, I liopi* with my iiicr,'ascii
facilities for line work to merit a eontinun|ice of yionr |>ati'oiiagc.

CONSISTING OF

IVe aie nozo prepared to sliozu an unusuallyJine
sioek of

SPRING GIxrniING. AND GENTLEMEN’S 1T!RNI:?1IING (iOODS.

451,:W7 0:1

Surplus above all liitliilities,
t940 7.74 7.7
Kiitc of Hit.-Icst I'hurg^d on lonns, A iu 7 ])ei' coiit. Annual F;x|M-nw8, li»l,rXX) 00.
♦ Snsp«*iided payment of inteirst.

Outside

.md to .dso bi ttei .u<ommod.ite om own

/tank Sfitcl ownra,

Waterville Savings Hank,
Loans on otlier Personal ProjMTtv,

Spring

Witli i*\( fption.d I.K ililifs (oi iht* (|uit k li.iiidling of good.s, .ind .is huge a slock to

UaUnmU SUtek ov iieit,

Kiirojieaa and North .\iaeric-aa

.\ndrt)scoggin & Kenneliee,

should not fail to call
on us.

•

scifi t liom .IS ihfic Is III this v u mil), we hope to nioie th.iii ple.ise .dl hi.s old customers

Inlal K K, Hoads oat of New Knglaad, ‘25,(KM)

We will sell you this class
of goods cheaper than
you can buy them
in the Larger Cities.

Wbll Solicit \h)ur Orders .Tud Deliver (joods to

Do not take my word for it, but come in and see for yourself.

8,b(H)

Wiseoiisin Central Ts, 1st Series, UHH),
\N i.seoa.siii Centra! 7.s, ‘Jd Series, IbOU,

M. Swift,

(I■(IR\II.RI.^ \VI 1 II .\ ( . WII.I.IA.MS.)

TOWN, AM) PKici-.s ini-Y.owi sr.

1,.7(H)
.7,(K)0
5,000
2,07.7
.7,0(K)
*2,(HM)
b,(HH)
.7,<NN)

(’.'.(XK)

l,tiOO
4,tHXl
1,(KH)

w.

and \(ni wdl lind must aiiNtliing >ou w.int .il .i luw price. Sihcrw.uc, h.is. wuhiij a (eu
(lavs. adv.Lnced (mi pei cent., but b.iviug been hutun.itc cuongli to ii.ive bought .i huge
ipMUtitv just bcloie the lise, I shall, foi .i shoil tiii.e. give mv ciistumeis the benefit ol
my old pi it es vv liith li.iv e .dw.iv s been so low. \o\v is the lime to buv. .iml s.ive the ten
per tent

14,(KM) (M)
.7.(KM) (H) I UA\']; ALSO .\ I.AKCi; STOCK Oh \V.V|-( IiI S. ( I.OCKS. AM) Jl.WI- 1.K7' oF

14,(KM>
.7,0(H)

AND WE WANT YODR CASH,

BERINNINR MONDAY, MARCH 29,

Jiui/roiiif Jton'li oiruiul,

rOET I JURI ES,

I. I.

WATCHES,

E. J. G()()dridg(‘’s,

IH

4:t
Kiih/ic Kiiinlt Oii'nitl,

WATCHES.

For a larg:e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

A.^1’

VEAZIE’S.

CO.

Two Large

Stocks

DIRIBO MARKET I
of Groceries

in (Ju c !

Having purcliased of \V. M. Dunn hi.s kirge Moik ol groierie.s and prouxions, and
adding my large stock, will licreallcr be found at tile stand lalel) occupied bj .Mr. Dunn.
In order to reduce this immense stock,
I SHALL .SKLL FOR THK NL.NT I IIIK IA' DAYS AT VLKV LOW I'RK KS.
Shall keep cunstantl) on hand, a l.irge supjrlr of

Choice Groceries, Meats, T'ish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice P'amily T'loiii,
|
ALL SOLE AT BOTTOM PRICES.
.

TWO DOORS .sot TH OF

O.

Howard C. Morstx
otice

la hereby given, that Ihr ■ubicriberbaa
appoTutvd AdmiuUtralor un the

bttva duly
NealaW
of

PKLKTIAH UHOOUl), late ol Waterville.
ill the Couuiy uf Kanni-bec.drceaaed, lalrttate and
bM uadvrtakeii (bat treat b) Klvlitgburd, aa llie taw
dlieeu:—'Ail prraoaa. tlien-furr. having d^manda
agaliialtbeeataieof aald dreeaai'd. are d*wlr«d lu
exbIbit tbe aaiae fur arttlenirot: aud all Indebird
to aald eaiale are requeriad lo make Imnirdiair pay
maot tu
II KUMAN'11.080000.
• K. V. WlM. A««uL
N«reb». IIM.
43

Notice of Atiiguee of hi. Appuiutmeut.
AI AuguaU, In tlie (’uiiiilt of Kriineber, iinl Hiutiof klaint', tba rlgbili day uf kla vh. A. 1>. laet)
The uu<li-r»lgned Iterrh} glYea nulloe ut hla au
pulnlineiit aa Aea(gU<-e of the ealali-uf NATHAN P
ilKVKilAliK uf Oakland In aald Cuunly uf Keniu •
bi«, 1 iirulvebt Ueblur, whu hai been decleird la
Inaoivi'iti upon )i‘a priltlou, by ll»e Court of lu»>lveuc) fur aald County ufKruneb*‘e
P. A. WAI.IIKOK, Aaulgat^*.
TIIIO BADCD may be foano on die at Oe» P.
I nio IRrMl ^widl i Cv'a Newaiwser Ad

tn

S

ft "a“

■ to" 5
* I a •*I
*2 S 11

II

rlae blitter and
pmruut It )MH-i)inlof'
"aour, by curreotlutf tbe nataral^
acidity of tbe yvaal. fb laiureoJdufetef^
vatlfftAa ••Arm d llixwmar’* ftrdad .teJa er SmUrP
ofwj, bujfUin •■ ffiumt or Kal/ p mmt'* c9rto>ma. wAfdk kaaa^
tfurnoauaad trada’waark, aa mpnor yoods ora r*“ifffTirr nifrfifafa^
■■ /br Uko “Arm J //amaaor" kramJ wAaa
__ _
rV|r M Coooeoirated Bai-Boda
o»d A«u Waaklaa
niiad fi fir mwAu.

PACIFIC aUANO COMPANY.
fork at

Hell, Mass., CbarlestOD ao( Cliisoli's Islaoi, 8. C.

For TWENTY* ONK YIAIIS this Compknf* F«rtillaBr,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
hM l>eeii iDCteasing ita trade (from sale* of 750 toiu the fint jtu
to 50,000 toon now per aiinum), and thia by reaBon of lu
wunderful actiun on (he Soil, it being made for ** active aervica
in the held, nut fur dreas parade in the chemiu’i laboratory.**
lit Kpcord it iU^B(runge»t tcUimoniul. and no fanner uoolA
hc^tale tu trv a fvrtiUter wbkh fur ao many yeaia haa b««n la
(he front rank, and wbuae application on lands for grain, grass,
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, has produced re^ts unsur*
passed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded fraa,
on appUcatiou to local agents, ah to

ULIDUEIV St CVBTia,
UCNUAl. ■KULUlii Aaui'n, aXMTOJi.

Kur Sale by I.Mwrfncr A Joiira, WatervUlei A.J. Libby A
Ben, UaklauJ t aud AgeuU iu all towu*. -

A..

&latcvbillc lilall.
^^AII H\ UAA .

WWW. ‘J. IHMl

Sualfd Orders.
ji\ Ml n V I iiM '•I n
(hit ullf HWIIIlk' iH'MI Im‘I lIKH'llllirs.
\ih1 n\»‘i ill* lmrl*<>r I'lii.
A** the niiHiii wiif
1 iHinjT.
.Slie f.Mh'«l
si|:1m Ilf II
AikI Ml il
l»' r
l•llMVftH
Ih the lMlll^h1l^’ of ilie Miiii-H
None klieu tin poll kIo ‘*.nleil for.
Not whltliel 1m I Iliiwe Mfiilhl hi ;
Hi I fiiiiin loiiTNi wns^noiiili'l
In Hill IK I Kiiii iinHii I \ ,
Jshe Max H.uhll|; hilieiilh “x«i>»|eil olilefH
To he opi lied out at xi-.i
Some Houlx. (lit oil from iiiooniij'.
(io <ltlftlll)4 into tie lili:lil,
11 It kill Hs hi f oi I (IIII II oimkI ihi Ml
W jth HI .III e .1 ^:hlonll I ol hiihl .
Till \ mi .11 tiller hi III ith ‘xi .ih li oiili I'M
Ami K.iihiii: h\ f nth not hij^IiI
Kei 1 in^r tin hm ol-ihili
'] hioii-di I \ il .iml i,'ooil ii port.
'I heV hIi ill I nil till htOI lllx Olll Hlifl h.
lie till \o\ ii-i loii>; 111 slioit
Fill tin shill ill It I illicH ({oirs olih IN
.Shall am lint .it 1 tst in poit

THE SCOTCH BORDERLAND.
m SiiPM \S l•^ MtsnN
'rill oiilin.in rnolish innelh'i tn the
lioith. <‘x]H I i.ilh it '^i iitl.iml he siMiiethiii^Mif
a no\t]t\ to hini.'uil) leel .i ^nuitle thrill nl
( M It I tin III .ix the I vptexx u hii Ih past (iielna,
or x(i aiiiH xhiM h o\et tin 'iMoeil into Her*
SMI k xtaliiin. iiiixiiio lioiii th<' (oiiHeniiHiieHs
tlial In haxiiossiii tin hiitihn
But thoiif(h
In hax p,ixs.i i| the ^riMi^iuphn al limit ot l.nohiinl. he Is s( .III I 1V Sit .iliioiio’vt t he Seoti h
piopii.liiit IS ti.isetsiiiM tin (iiiiiitis III a
pei iiliai pi oph
tin Ihnih 11 t s, .is thev aie
< \( n inns i .ilh <i. tin lissi Hi is in tin Bmilerhiinl
I he Jhinler ilistint innsadass is jiislls
iann (i lot tin spot t ss Im h its hills and i is ets
afloHl, hilt time ssas, aint not so lon^ api
nlliM. ssin-ti tin spoit ni the Bord( t> ssaH
St I KMixIs Intel t« n d ss ith In some less piaisessiirlhs p<‘i iili.U ities ol tin Ihnilel people
.Mans i.uisishasi i omhiin d to shtnip the
Moiih 11 1X sMth .1 1 li.ii.n t> I ot then ins n In
tin fiixt pl.n t*. the ixohiliun ot the liixtin t in
tin old d.isx ss.ix ahiioxt lomphte
Bailss.isxh.isi done iiiiii h to disluili this ; hnt
I SI limns 111 tin iipl.ind s alhes n (ixteiii.il intloem < X .III iitth II If , and. x|Iaii^'e its it
111.IS SI t m. ft 1' h xs th.in a hniidnd seats
xim t tin tii'f ss hei led \ehnh* ssas seen in
till I idih xd di ni.ide l.inioiis In Sn
idtei
''I ott
It ss lx Si oti nidi I d ssliu ssas i< .ills
tin tiist to I xhiiiin th'i h.ili-toitr(t|||.|| menioMixiit tin < Ills d.iSx 111 the Boidel hind,
and to di I ). tin in ss It II t in sisid hues ol Ins
poitn t.iin s and (h siiiptisi pmsei Biitesiii
ssithoiil has hi I|i tin xdeiit li i mils sshli h set
ii m.ini ssoidd siioei st nnn h nl the old Bor*
dll liti to oin sslioioiitd ii.#1 tin III ailohl
'i In u ix .1 Inn ol loitdii ationx alone tin
soiitii li.iiik ot tin
I'sseed. and the sshoh
II out It 1 lx dolti d ss Ilh I limed toi t ii'xses, some
ol tin 111 nil II k< 1 px, olin ix ii-,iii^r to tin dit;mts ot I .ixtli
iait .di .diki li llnie the saim*
t di oi i.inl .nnl n piixa). iittaek amt delem-e
Indiid, tin liixtoi s ot tin Boi del in < at Is
Inin s I ( s I .dx .1 (In oiiii xt.iti ot ssai hite, m
at II .ixt till hull III I
'1 hix ss .is in nioxt eases
tin- I \pii x^|l•n ot nation.d aMti)iathies, eoinhiin il with I t I'ti lot loot, tliou^r]], pios ided
tin 11- ssas a l.iii pioxpiit of the latter, some
ol tin Boidiiiix Hut,dlls the <>netnes ol
'till dihatahh land' smh nolM-ispartiiul.iv mi ss hn II xidi tins ioiieht
But in addllioil to tin It xpei l.dile ilid li Ultimate i oiitln tx In t w e >i I n^Ii-'h .nnl .Si oti h, t heie ss eie,
on the Si oil h xidi ollln .M.i11 li. i hin lijrhts
ssithmil inimlM I
( tin i , .iltei a despi late
slinei^h ssith I ‘\shitlni;i
ol iieartT tsso
poninls winili 1 hooki d tmd in a stimi^;
stii.im ms loiupimmi, a nitise Boidiii-i,
told lin til it 1 sshoh sdl.i^'i h.ld hieii
sl.iiiehti 11 d )>s tin litiikxoi till iisii sslieii
SSI till II 'toiid ill iiikiiii^ 1 III In .dth ol the ^all.iiit tixh
lot mills s 1.11X 1 he tuimls lends
oi tin Maxssi lix-.tiiil tin .lolnix|(>iii>s iii Dnin
i-ii ixshiii , .iini tin S( i,t>. ,iiid Keiis in Boxhill^'lixlniI . xMi III to 11 iM- III i-n a ^^insoiis
soiiiii ot dixipin I to thin iixpittive eoimties
I mill tin* S(ii,iit> tin l.iss ssasalmosi
as pow t I h XX oil 1 In Boi ih 1X ,i> ni t he leeesxi x
(d lin llinld.indx, oi ,it hi x| ss.isoiih exeiiit1 d hs titx and x{ 11 tx
1 ti-ijiii lit measiiies ol
Jipiession SM le t.iken, lint ssilli doiihttlll
Mil 11 x^, ae (iiix| the “hiokiii men,” “lank
lideix,”oi “Jiisiix ot tin Boidiis,” sslin
till ijii.iiiitls ih XI nhi d III old I hioiiii le as “an
ndainmixhski (Imhisi )oi l.iss h xs hmim i x ”
i’liniximn lit, hossi s ■ 1. ss hi ii it did leai h the
oUeinleiH, ss.ix xi. I n .mil.pitiless
In hlljlt,
tl.iini X \' h iiioi d ‘ .lolnnin .Xiinstioii;', id
fiitiiiM Lie. and loits-eiehl nieii ” In ItKHt,
till I.allot hnniiii de.dt the saine penalls
to “.ihosi .1 hmidii d ind toils oi the nnnhlexl
and most possiliul ihieses,” and ie)nitti‘d
that till Boidiix SSI 11 “noss xatleil hir h\
onsthniM th.it tsii h.ix In on done theie Ih‘toii ” S||,III.Ills, III It.llT. the Hail ol Ti.iipi.in at .lidhm^h “h.iiiiji d thirls, hmned
tiv I, h.iiiixht d III ti 1 II, pot to I he hoi n Im I s,
and ih.iiixiil tihiin” ot tln-se tiiihiilent
ih.ii.utiix
Ijiixdiaxiii s.iinis id pinnshmelit x« 1 tiM d to hast iildiii i d the Boldi l eis,
ssho ihails Will I mnn nils hiixiiiess-iike
r.ixe.dx. si-Moii>ls toiiMihxidii tln-ii hahits,
and, mnh i tin tnin Is pn xxine ot CionisseirH
iimi hiind, Boidii dixtm h.ini es ^ladiialh
died out

i\
ulio li]i(l
(I tlii(iti|;h
.1 H.M.Ii'l-li.ilnic't Il^kinf; alms, Inil ili
;
\t luxl III (loHpuii, hIh‘I'Xcl.unuMl “Is tlicn'|
“ "
V*_ na
not a C'hn«tiAn in tlic Milage ?
” “Na,
was the renlx, “we’re a’ .Tohnstom»and Jandens (Jardmes) liere ”
Keen ainirtiinien, t<K), aie tlie Boidereis,
and tlie Imrdin- InmudH, whu-li iinnt olds'
among the lulls, often go out tield and all,
{ to) tliiee dnsH at a tinn to Nome m-ighhming
fat iim-i’n homestead
But osei and iihose
li-g^itniiate H)Mi)t, il must he eoiifensed that
tin-s base an itresistilile rams toi poai lung,
ami “hiiimngtin* water” for salmon 01 hiilllimit IS n highls popular jiastniu' jn users
ss hell- it IS poNsihle
'1 In hiilUlroiil IS a misgitided speen-N id
the salmon tnlm sshnh is vei> rai-elv to Intempted hs an,s kind ot had. *Aml mnlei
the existing Ka'mon ItissH the ni-ttnig Heasmi
1-loses helote the liiill-lioid aie tuiils nmiimg
lip into the riseis
Aeeoiding to the htter
oi the law , kiliihg a hiilUtioiil afii r a < (-rt.iin
dale otin-i w ise t hail with a md and Inn is
ilh gal
But the ahsiinlds nl i-xli inliiig this
pioti I timi to a lisli that w ill t.ike no hint is
so palpahh- tli.it hieaihes ol (In- hiw an lie<|nen(h winked at, it mils tin s In deeentls
M-iied
Bninnigtln- ssatei is a- ssstemaiie
tmm ol jioai hnig Mrt^n-d on al mght hs leg-nl.u gangs. Init (hen is an o|M-mng tin nniis idn.il skill and 1 ntei pi ise on a siii.illei si .ihinthedastnne
\S In-ii the fish aie^lanls
Minnnig np an miwoiited .ntisits .ippeais in
(he usiialls peaeelnl li.tinh-t-iol tin ('In-siots
\l tins time (In sshoh popni.itmn si-i-ms posses8(-(l svitli a nmnia fm hniising dossil to
till- user on even possible iK-easimi
Ahoul
midd.i> peihaps son m.is mitiie .1 slim appientiee lad. dismissed limn ssoik toi .111
limn, making Ins ss as doss II to tin- ssatei's
edge, dangling ss it h .ihsent an, a hiisinesslike I lull
In halt .in honi son mas mei-t
him walking hiiskis h.ii-k ag.ini.
Is then- .1
eei lam iintaimliai I oipiileiiei ahmit his ligiiie ” Tins no doiilit is dm- to the ssholeHome elYietsot a eoiistitiitional : and it pei>
haps s on I at I II a glimpse of a tish'tail pi otiidmg liom heneath Ins 4 lost Is-hiittoiied
emit, I liai its should impose a < aniimi on aiis
basts niten-mes
'linn an- mans things
not dn-ann-d ot m tin- pinfosopini-s ot the
ssisest ot lis, and sse an- notoiioiisls ignolunt ot (he hahits oi the salmon tube. '1 tins
it mas wett
ssi-ll tie
he tl.a
that,, niikn.iwn
niiknossn to the imtm.in.itin.i
It
1”','
to link heneath the Inmnin ssaistioat.
'I'lie Bonlei-eis .in-.iii ohstiiiate laei in
then ssax, though then- olihtimn-v is ind ol
(he stupid pig'-hi tided kniil, imt latlnr a
stuhliiiiii (eiiaiits ot ssh.it tln-s ii-gaid .is
then lights
.MosUot the .Seot<*h iim-is me
MiM-hills picsersed
In tin Bmdiit.md
thex an- neailv till tiee ; and tlioiigh * timtx
Imse lieen nicide at times to pieseise (In m
/no hand /mhhiti \\n Bmihiii will not .ih.itione tittle ol hix piesi-i iptise Mght m tin
malti-i, though In- knows thiil the , mn-ession
would tmn to Ins own adx.ml.ige
\ inmig sin h wild sm i mind mgs tis t hose
III till Boidi-ihiini one might ex|Mi( to Inid
a luxiiiiiiiit giiissth ot siipeistilimis
'I hi-se,
howiset.uii not s]ie<iall\ .ihimd.mt .Some
dim memo] s is still i In-rished id llu-wi/.iid
.Mn hill I .Seoti, and ol .inotln-p lelelnits ol
the
the s.inns.inn- Kiilnes,
kidnes, u
u leitam
leitam laml
I.md Smihs
Sunlis win.
win
ImlliK ...................................
„llh Im
IimI
,
, .
,
,
,,,
'
,
'................the
'
.........................'
hs hmlnig
I' limn.IS
Bhsmei
is also
held m ii inemhi.mi e. ,md mn- id Ins iittei.meeh “Ih-lide, hi-tnle, ss Imt'i-i hiinle, llaig
shall he Ilaigot Betin rssde,” is a prophi-is
ss till h has 1 ultitled itsell w ilh i ni mils ai i iiraes.
little s illage III Boxhnighxhii e. h\ name
Lmtoii. has a ]iei-nlt.ii h-gi ml attai In-d to it
It toimells stood on the seige id ugli.lt
ineie, some ti.ieesol sshiili lemained till
i|Uite leeeiitls
In the t.u jiaxt this im-ie
hatlHiied a hideous diagon oi “woim,”
ss hn h I .iMtged lln- loinitis till some Into
destros ed It ss Ith .1 tiie-tipped him-e
Osei
(he dooi-ssas of the little limiili theie is a
imigh seiilptiiie ot (In sl.isnig ot this beast,
sshnh Is s.ml hs the le.lined to In at li.ist
eight Inmdiid seats old . and to this d.is.
though It is not iii.iih into a sliow phne, tinhollow Is pmnted out w hn h to(mid the laii
id (he \\ orm id Linton
(>11 tin Liiglish side oi the Itoidel too a
simil.ii legend appe.us ^n tin
“l.iidls
ssmm," wliiili haiin(t-(l il distint ot Nm(Iinmhoi l.iiiil
Mlownig ii litile to nimgni.itimi, tii(-se stm n-s almost ti nipt ns to wiimh-i
w hetlu-r they an- ss liolls tnlitimis. It is reinaikaiiie how persisteiills tin* di.igon oi
ssoim III most sinnl.u legends ni.ikt-i his
dwelling in .( niiiish m l.igomi
\mi though
geologn.ills It seems nu ledilde, these fuhiihui-^ mmisteis n I exiMtilds liillto mnnl tlugii-iU aipiatii sain mils oi the seeondais
peiiod, ami give I o]oi to i tains (hat ]m-ili.(pH ill tile wild ii-cesses ot tin- Clu-siiits
some ot tin SI- m.iy h.isi- snisised long
1-nongli to < mile into lont.n-t with tin* men
ol tin- hit 1-1 I'h-istiK cm I
S( It IH I, how i s i i,
ssill jiiohahls hmgh this suss to si-mn, sol
lease It to Its I.Ui ami II t III II to my siihjt-i t
Some 11ll lulls old lUstoinsstll stnsisein
(hi Boiih-ilainl,
\t (Inistm.is tnin-tioops
of hoys go .ihout .is “gniseix” (tin- Imal
siihstitnte tin “'I'he.itie Bosal" ) todilleient lioiiseh, pettornnng a iinh- soitol pi,is
.nnl singing doggeiI 1 ih\nn-s
()n the hist
day of the se.ii.oi “llogiiian.ts Moinnig”
.IS It Is i-alled, the ihihliengo loinni itein.Hiding “lakes,” ,i dole sshnh a soidnl
usage has How lonsi-ited into mppeis
It
is tiin- tli.it tins hciiis a stiong t.imils
likeness to tin Chiisaiais box ol .iiinui ads.im-ed eisili/iitiiin
But it is pt-ih.ips a
moil- pn (iiii-sipie tin m ot t In- s.ime impost,
.mil lesenihles a lealls old eiixtom tonnd m
some ot the euxtein loinitli-s ot I'ng^l.llld,
w In-i e .it h.ii s est time h.imls ol tiie i mint IS
iolk go uhout asking
“laigess”
'I'he
“hiiH>HeJ’-)4jilso a gieai nistilntioti on the
Biiidei
IliTsTsaiaee hetslleen tin- young
men of tin- neigiilHiihoinl altei a wedding,
when-of thepn/cMs ,i li.indkeieinef, and a
kins from the bride
Si-otlaiid is i-elehrated
for its looth.ill phi)M'is , Imt on the Bin
ders tills g.iiue iip|)eais almost iii the light
of a ei-ieniomal nistitiition. with .i special
day (iisnally new seal's das in Castein’s
e’en) desott-d to it Asplayed m these p.iits

"Gontln BillowR.”

'n„.

ItB

Record in PificalatpuH.

1*10111 1

\ 'I'l-ss kshm \, I’ M ,
South .\tkinsoii, .Ml
Bi ll's S-ii sapai nia li.is a good n-pn(alion
In-nI know ot two iiistnm-i's when- it has
pi'osed itsell one a seven ease ol ll\spepsia ,iinitlii-i a weak, sn kts ihild.holh weneiin-d hs It
(lids .‘lOits. pi-l holtle \ out loe.ll Olllggisl.
'('in- Mikado id .I.ipaii li.is siginthftl Ins 111li-nt imi oj I out III in I mg
to the fund lot
tin fiianl Mmmnn nt, as a token ot Ins respi-i t Im/ii-miat (iiaiit . and has onlered
tin- animnit to In- imssanhd (otin- piesident
o| (In- I mmmtti-i .
I di site to hi ate I hat I was (.ikeii w ith sexei e
p.nns III IMS hit .11 111 w Im h i .iiised me loss ol
sesei.il Might's sleep
1 ss.iH eiitlielv lined
with .1 II w doses ot Mini n-med\, .\thlopliolos. .1 II I h ss i-s, .M.iin In ster. New ll.impsinn(ii-ace 11 iihhanl. a gnnhiatt- lA the Iowa
rmseisitsi has adopted the pmfessimi of
1IS1I eiigiinii, iiinl IS emplosed In (he
I lilted .Stati s (HIS el irtfreiit .Smses m Moli
lalia to m.iki- maps

Aexl IS the great NUppoit of life,
I'oi whieh all men do toil;
In anelT>flt tiineH the faithful wife,
Mixed with it dive oil.
^Will son Heari-h foi nis total ssord,
Ami find it if vnu’ie alile?
It oiiee was placed before the Loid,
I'pon (In- golden tuhhl .vci I- VVii I,
M Snnhoro, Mt.
No 'J.
Ms
M.s
Ms
My
Ms
Ms
.M}
My
Ms
My
Ms
.Ms
Ms

.Ml l.migti Mow’s tn st salai> as a piofessor al Bossdmn College was SKtH), ami the
^
diilnn-d tn digmtv the
«,ll. .ui,
l.ll.' IliunI ,1m
that of
jiosdion 1
iiisli iiLtm
I hi se siilli led Im si-.iis limn ( hioiiu
Belief
C.it.iiih. Itind l.ls’s Cii.im Balm
w.is nist mt.mi mix, ,md li.ix alnadx lesnlted
m .III .ilmoxt imnphti- line -S .M (iieem-,
Book ki epei. C.itskiM, N. Y,

$100.00 in Prizes.
^Vl• smII p.is -xln f,,i the Iniri-st list of ssmds
i;isi-ii ni iln-ili'tiunii; p.iil ol \\ elisti-i’h Ihitionitis Imiind tioiii the ssmil 11 11 si a s 11-ii ''in
till lln-III st ti iiipi-i.iiii I-poem
Spifoi the hesi
I on in- I loi III X lo tni t III In si stm s ut ini)4' ss OI ds
xpi tm till- lii-st smil' .Old miisii ^lo i,)] tl„.
pt II and ink skilih
x, tm the hi-nt thiei- ndilles
x^ Im the Mi-aii st I'lless .It the iiiiiiiliei of
“and’s m mn IK xt i.M.is i nuiiiliei
S'l fot (he
most dithi lilt till t|instious m (h.ninmil, with
plop! iI .nisssi
.nisssiis
),,| nutil,, mun
niuht u
ihllu-ul
ten
i piopi
is x*.
- . im
.i.h-.. .r..
................ Y'' '
pinI-I nissvi-is X ,
the lii-N(. poem
hv hos iinler
' IJ si-,iis -r’l till till In-st i-xpl ui.itoi> Holntiim
. .
oflln i|iii-sti>>n
'Ilovs ofti II. .md ut sslmt iiitersalH
has .luls Ith oteniiiil mi Smnhis dinmi; the
( Inisti.iiiei.i
>'> ioi the liest explaiiiitois Nolnlioiiot the ipiest 11)11, ' \ m.ni stai tH Moiid.i, nixm,
.Old tiasels wistss.iiil, keening up ssith lae Sun
sshtii ilo, H he Inst tmd'I'm sd.i.s iiooii
.Send
]i’i Im Niimple pii|iel inid ioikIiIiouh .V heail^l
fill piiseut with i .11 h p.ipii
MinSoNn ll-l
W'oiu I). I’liil nli-lphi i, I’.i
.•ss4-'

PEarliNE

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAVKS LADOK, TIM K »11<1 HO A1’ AHA/
INOI.Y, ami gives iiiiixeistil •itdHfai timi.
.So family, rich or poor should ho w lihoi I it.
SoliUiy all Groi-ors. llKWARKof Imiintlniis
well designed to inlxlend. I’EAIIMNE Is Ihfl
ONLY BAl-'E luhor RaviuK coiupmnid, oik
slwrys bears the above ss mtiol, iiud nmne of
JA!VIF:<!I vyle. *ne\y yokk

MILiLmERY

CBO.SS-WOBI) KNKLMA.
Hrst IH in watch, hnt not in clock:
Hceoinl IK III kes', hut not in lock,
thud IS in lock, hut not in Htone;
toiiith IH III meat, hnt not in hone;
fifth iH intuit, Imt not ni pie;
sixth IS III how, hut not in tie;
Heyeiitli ih in sun, hnt not in Htar;
eighth ih in Hleigli, hnt not in ear;
ninth IS in tame, lint nut iii wild;
tent)] is in Ih>s, lait not in ehiid:
elesentli is in hiik, hnt not in Imt;
tsseltth IS ni dog, hnt not in eat;
tlniteeiitli is in eantos, Imt not in sol-

inneH;

For Fall & Winter,
( onipUMlng all tlie fmli-xi
Nos elt n h.

lex and

MatiMialHloi Decoiatise Lmhioideiy td
all I)ex(up<i Ills,
Bollii.g < lolli,
iSitnis, Suteinis, Blush, Fells.,
I Miiges, 'I’.iHHels A Ccnil-,
AND Aid MATIdtlAL*' I OI NIMN \ HHSI
('I. \Hs I.MKKMIhldty MOHK.
Oiir HiiNorliui-nt of .-t I’ S M I'l N(. I’M I I.UNx has
bi‘i-ii litrKi ly itn’riaNOil. and nil ih-Btrhig iilisitiiiig
in ihiN Inu-orgouUi sslll thid it for tiuir liitiii-Bl
to give UN a call
We al,-(o 11 ive the agenev to> the Ceh hraled Biainnid sV: .Ximsiiniig’H W.ixh
K(( hing Silks.

Miss A. /I. Gleason,
Cor

Mala and 1 eiuph-xls . Waters 111,*, .Me.

I am eoinpused of g4 letUn-H.
Ms I, A, I, ti is a tiee;
Ms IH, 17, 2, tl iH a plaee of safet) ;
M V 10, 7, IH, H is part oi a hot-se;
My o»*20, 22, 24, 10 is in map;
Ms 12, 7, 14, II, 1(5 is strength;
My IH, 15, 21, 0 aie parts of the hinls ;
M y 23, 2, 11 IS svnith
My whole is a title applied to Satan.
Nil. I

No .5
DOCBLK ACROSTIC.
[ NWuds of seven letteis each.]
1. .\nait oi kindness. 2. Tonic Hpusni
.3 B(diiting to manner or morals
4. 'I'he
skull of an animal. ,5. A i-olleetion of the
Holy Scriptures III six languages. (5. Condm-ting-. 7. One to wliom a thing is re
ferred.
Biimals and fitmls form tln> names of two
of the most noted of Amenean disines.
. Xoa.
B' Siurlnno, Ale

AT>.^MR0N’fl nOTAXTO COITOII
DALH.SM. It in nn pleuFiaut an honey.
C’ouKha,
)UKh . (.’olds and .Xsthin i, which losil
('nnsumplloii, hivi- been ent-cilily
cured' by
’ the
■* use of' Ad
‘ ‘ smson’B
■* IJnJs sm
afterul) otber (Uiudi tm-diehuH have
failed. Bufferers from either rteeiit or
chronic eoiighs or bronchial uffccllnnB.
can renort to this greit ninedy, conti
dent of obtaining )«ptM.dy reliuf. Do not
delay, get It ui once. Pricu li>c. and
35c.

Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Nu (5.

BLIIKADIXC.S

I 1 am ait; heheud me and I am a eolss.itii l ompaiis hlnit olf
1 ih fv it / \ Set mid t it- ieetion of ho,nils, etc. upon the water; be
sou do ’ ' J'. C.~“1 hi ’ head again and I am part of a vessel. 2 1
milkm.iii
am 21 kernel; lu-head me and I am a iidge;
^’mn ssstiiii IS noss moie SIIS1 eptllih* to (lu heliead again and I 21m the name of an an
lu lit tils of .1 iih.ihh- mi-di( UK th.iii at aiis oth- cient eitv.
ei HI .(soli 'I'.ike Ilomrs S iixap.n ill.i
W II (L
\ I .duo p.iits SS.1S lei i-nll.s given m Cim-iniiuti.
'I’ln-i. ssiii-lisv l.islnoudih ssmui-ii jnesiut ow
ANSWERS IN TlIBKK M’KKKs
ing to tin II Will kiiossii pii jinln-1-agiimsl appear
ing III pi lilt
OCR BRIZES.
\l1oli L dlu/. « ai 11 Igi 111 11mf.11 tiin-r. I
C.ii
1 We offer a pretty aiitogi-ajih .ilimm for
mil Sti.s t. Buil do. \ V . sl.ili-H
‘I wuH trmibli-il ssith ii.iusi.i ol tin-stoiii.u-h. sn k In-inlaehe the first eorre-et list of answers this week.
.md gi-iii'i.d ih-hihtj
IJmdiKk Blood Bitters
2. W e ottei a pai-k of fine address cards
1 nil d nnfor tiie next liest list
'I’ln Bis Ml ! loss ns s.i\H tin-mmin-nt II niiiii be
3 See No 2.
1 ofin s .1 < III isliini In- is exposed to lire W e base
.dss IS s I hough I I in 11 liei .inn- Clu istians (o i-hi ape
(JRKETINC.
III)
Fnxii iiti/iii-' Let till
ms ss 111 I li n ssaiiis to
1/4II — * \\ 111. ss II It \smild
Whs I d 1 ng.igi .imdlui

H I O O O
IO A N Y M VA
or Child

MifTeriiig from

CATARRH.
\: M.W M'N
Uraliiig Mlct)

HAV-FEVER
Vpartsb IS Kpplfi (I (ntii intli nuNtnl itiid is
agrn
lu use
l*riti .Sn ceiils bs iiiuil or ut
Driiirgist^' X, lid for tin uliir.
KI.^ itlto [ il bits, Jiruggists. Ossdgii N, V.

Ladies'Wrappers,
SAGQUES, SKIRTS, AAPRONSy^
IN A I.\l«;i. \ ARII.TA

NioJii Robes

iliiiosir, \ 11,, .Nus ll.lsss.
.lolls \V \lir, h-v9 . W iti-.slih-, .MalmDt s It Hiu —VmiM nil In* I Kli i nijub inn nbnii t
till huiiiiiiril liivi tim III (.’11 Inal hand.
\\ 1 hasrliiinih itliix ivl( h (In in (o Hnint-i-xti-iil
fill ninth osii Isiii yi .tiH,Uml husi-OitiH fill luiind
till III HattHfu) (nrs in thilr niiOiodH
We husc
atiuut 420,000^1 (hi II firiii iiiuitxiiXC'', but mine
ol (111 ir xuai aiiti ed Io.ii.h
S'l s Truly VmitH.
I- K> U ( il S'K.
Tri-iiHiirri of Dartinoiith < ulhxi
Cli.'shirc I’njM.lcnt liiHtittlHoii.
Ki‘i n.', N II , Iti r PJ. IssS.
.ions W \l{l., Kx<^. WuUrville, Maliu-.
I)i Alt Sin —111 n pis tu y mil H nl 1 Uh hinl , ss ili
Hiiy . SSI- 11.1 s I lor HI s 11 li y uai h bi cii Ooiiix a loan
bu'lm Hx ihrmixli Dll. Mi-i.r' I.ombaid, ss ho iiusv
liasi an I.iihD I n iilliLB to Hum on. SS e ri xni d llu-in
Hi alih and 1 ellabh . nml has i- xri at ion lid 1 ncr In
(hi niiaux ssill ax in the 1 1 mh ul hciui Ilu h In
sv iili II lln-y dc.il. \S < has i- miss in oursaul(«iip*
ssurila ul «l‘2) (HM) ul mmi({iiKc loaiiH lurnlHlnd it!
by ihfin. \ lun>;amlsiry xiii (-i-*Hfi. I i-xpt-rlt m 1*
ssitii VS’i •(■ ni moiiva^i Jouiih Imih madi (In in 1
pn]mhir insiHitm nl siiili 11 h.
,
\ 111 I ruly Y uiirn,
0.(1 SIsiH, I rruH,

\^ .11 rsilU Me. N..\, 11,
Cmi MX Ml iiAi l.in Isx ( <1
Di\ii'<111.. —I HII- lis ymu Ht.itiiiuni 10 Mr
.)oH .luii’b , .Ji , ol xmilh iniii;lium Mi", rum
you h.iil, in Is'ii, j,„r, iiaxed to tliat ihiuot.l I.
l.oiiili ij (I. t iixhn-r. of (-fi Him I loss .1, in i-r .i<o,ow,
of l.oiiiix m‘i;.i[i ill il by Ilu 1! ink ul t r<'(on
)V.ltyuii bi kimliauntih (n iidmm nu sshilhir
you Hiill ICK iril lasMi.ihli lln-iiiurli;.ti;t Iuuiih on
\Vi Hlei n fill III X ux tn ,<mi itcd by the nbusi im ii
lium >1 party i \ ml mm h ohligi\ uiith I nily ,
Juiiv W siu
Hl.l’IA,
V(i>. 'I III lu.iiia sse h.ise taki II Iruni the l.utn
billiIh base ]>ius. d
aluty in\ 1 hIiik dih Im Ihe
Ctiu.iiix Slulu.ii (.If, liiHuruiM e I'u.
.1. 1) 1(1 M 1.. \ lci Cn-H.
llarlford,
1 isx.,.

1 bese hiaiix are iiiiiilt-d (o l.triiix In lln* prunpi r
OUH M.ili • ot J lA.k .Stuia-ka, IvaiiHioi an.I the
iiurlln 1II p.iri ..r SI iHsouM ss In n cin 11, » he.u. bui
f. V, I > e, out*, hm
. .illle and Iuikh are sm ti ch
fulls rai'Ml, uml 1 ropx I dial d
In. ainuiiiil ul
any Inaii do. x not . x. ei ti m pir 11 nt of the I.ilr
Hiiluhle s ilm (1 till l.ll in 11. << Uh-p.iy nn lit ut but h
t he prlhcip 11 niel inti r< xt pi
, 4 m) |m ^u.iraii
ti t 11 by I In I >111111(1 d I 111 > Htn 1 nt ( u , is Iiuhi s' or
uiUi IH ;.oinl I >1 ol I I a h ill million il< lliirx. I In
plimlpulainl b. mi (iinii.il iitiieit lOiipuiii an
ji lid ul CoHloi , nr II ,li hIi. i|, al the .Mi rthalils
Satinii il Kaiik, \V it< ri iili. Mi . Duriiii; tin thii
ty nm yi.ir<.iM ivliKh Sir l.uij lombard, .Pr ,
the Cre^ldi IIt nl tin ('n , hiln b» eti 1 ni'.ilti <i In tin
Injxinexn, iiu mil Hi r 111 th. xc loaiiM h.iH lusl 1
dullai >

Ihise loaiiH on hand at nil limcH, tor hoIiv ai
pai and aiirm.l innunt.ol varluux hizcs from
xKH) to $J,niHi uml iipii ird In the two jiar*
p I't, I h.is 1 Hirnl im >( nt cui .til h tu mans ol the
iiio-I 1 ar> fal insoxiorx 1.1 ihi- s i< inity . an.i nhuiihl
bepl,aii>l In H'SL inluiiiiiiHull i-nmernunr the
loiiip my , tm SI hii h I mi n^ml Uh imthudsul
huHiiii xs ate. t fans um wl-iiiiig lo lu.iii iimmy
ssin-ieih pi Im i|>.ii is an |)ls 'etuicd amlHule.ut
a f.ilr rati) uf ml. ri nr.
.■Ull.Y \VAKI2.
DKiei* in Meiciiantx N ilfoiinl It.ink ICI'.Cg
\\ VThlCl (1 I.L M SIM,.
:

PIANO-FORTES

AND

New Ads'ertisenicnts.

Business Opportunity

I CURE FITS!

Great Excitement! .....

FIVE THOUSAND LADIES

A
FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT L
NEW YORK
Life Insurance Co. W
CONSUMPTION

|
I
{
|
lll’BINKSSOK IMt,').
1
Ineume.......................................... 1^16,121,17274
{
B.ild Bolu)-Imldeis.................
7.6K1.873.75
I .New l'oh(.ies hssued.........
1H.566.00
.New h)sui.ii)(.c U iillcn......... $68,521,452.0c

£ ssaiil ’ A I b-iMI.N es eiy isb< r< ln< iC ai d
tr IS (ling toHi-luui gouil
Wi pay i/oi U
• ilary nml all 1 xpeiiHi *. Wiii. for '1 imih at
uiiL. . .4. .1 ..l. .....4 s via. I a. .-.1 \M' \KD
KIb\ KU WAItK CDMCAN) , It hIoii, JIiihh.

ORGANS.

lil V UF

e.!H. CARPENTER

nns, F.

iiid
the Ill-Ill IK uf liix i-Npeiienet- ol
MOUF THIN m \i;\li.S,
|■|•ly^■l.
'rojit-het,'I’liMi 1 tiid Di del. M.ms per
sons hits e tn it-n up t lu-htixiiit'xH of sell
ing ivlio II IS e nu Un.iw ledge ut Musiciii
liiHl 1 nnu-ntx
.si 1 x| i>us t is innsi di-iM-nd
npiiM file xpllri
Vuu ssill iind Ot^.tiis
oi evt-eilenf ipi I In s il lidiuw iiiL' prices.
Vei s .Sin.ill
”

$J.P 66

••

$80.60

21.66

90 66

Liiigei, —15 Sfi'p,

4.'i.66

166.60

FiirSi/e,

fill 06

150.66

WILLIAM H. BEERS, Biesideiit.
HENRY TUCK, Vic«;-Bicsidenl
ARCHIBALD 11. WELCH, 2d Vict-Bres.

gieil siiiiiis ul
.'siu-ill Mnxical
i (isti iinii nis.
I.. K ire r.U.dug..e ol 1 \fi Ilnil .5 cl nuixic.
Ltigi Klmk ul .St.iiid.tid Music.
I.nige N’niiilyid Music Books, Slandnid
uid hiss I I icml,
.\IcC til's (th*\e Filliiip B.iUciiih.
Sesi nl ul the Ijcst Si wliii .M.iciiines
in tin- III n ki I <ii luss pi u-t-s, $J7 (o $fO.
Gigaiis ............ ..
x,^.vvmir MucIkiks
Id h 1.
11 V on u |x|| lu l>n) do nut lai
lo ss 1 <ic Ul I .ill .>11

Q. H. CARPENTER,
.Sian ot ihi ll'K l.lm I n-i

WAI lOUVIIil.l'. MAINE.
\'<>iil-4 Vai' I I-'I Oiir ('1001111111; Xisv Kuok
■ J m 5 N J i’ -.3 PKlhOhS. ALTHOHS
AhiiTiA CKnui:: 05 ouH time
Os .UoT^ini III t IS I i.tx—1 iKiioii Kiiirar, I m f
Kii-hD .1 4- I* irtoii. Dm (.< Uh’ilaiii;l K r and oih
( TH Os I-I (ill
pel lralr« uni. I t;rav ini;- I* 75'tint k il hi liniiilin, mu irif/i
nvif rof
tliiiiy*\ OiisMlsr-n I 1 I IMu'int ynunt;
ii>4-ii .ml litdii H I an liasi netm .in-iit . m)>l‘<> mem,
\ fi ss (.1 m ral Ai-i ntn sinmi.l
THEIIENKY BILL PIB CO Norwich. Ct

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00,
WATliRVIUJi,

-

-• MAINE.

( HAS M AHDN, C'onitnlaaloncr of I'nlrnia.

“ Insentora rnniiol (-inpluv a |)i*iaun more trnil
, or more rapabli- of
...................
„ .......................
svortliy
Hcciirlnji
for (Inin lui
Ally and fasiiraljii- conaldirniimi nt (lie I’oIlik
oifln '■
KDMl ND hUUKK, late (’oniiiiiiialuner of I’nU-i (h.
lioaloti, October 10, IBTU
It M KDDV. Krq—Dinr Kir 5ou prorund for
me, in IHlo.nis flrntpalMit Kitice tliiii, you liase
nrti d fur and Hds Iktd me in IiiilidredH of cu*e«, mid
procured ninny ]Hit( iiln re Ihhui ■ mid 1 iti-iiiloiiii
|
iinvcoi caBlonnlly 1 inpinsi d 61c bi-»t hki iiulen In New
York
ehllndelpbla
and WoHliIrKton; but
I
.
. ......................................
I Him
dive y ou HinioHt (tic vs liolc Ilf my biiHloexe, in your
Ilie, Hiid hiItIhc othi r> to enipiny you
Yours irnly.
(.KOlKiK DUAl’KK.
Hoaion, .Innuary I, n<S(t.—] year

Gate onlv One RoUay,

MANLFACTrKl.S
D<«>™. Sasu, BUnds, window and
Door Frames, MouldlnsiSv
Ac., dte., Ac.

'I’lii- liiHtilniia hiiBiiurH, JOHN BItOOKH and
lltKMONT, ssill altirimtity )i-av« Frnnkihi VVliarl,
I’ortintid, at 7 o’clcik p ni , and India Wlintf, Boh
ton ut 7 (I'l-loek ]) m , dulls, (rinmhiyH exci pted )
l’aHHi-ih(i rH by thin lim- nicnrc n '-umfnrtaule
Coiitlai (ty on hand Houtlii rn I’ltio Floor fluarda
niiriit'H rcHl, and asobi the expendc und linonsen maiehed or rqunre joinlx litted for uie. Oliized'
il iici of arils hift In Bohioii late nl iiIkIk.*
\v indosvH to oulir B.iIiihIcih, linrd vioudor *ofi.
I liimiuh (ii k< Ih to .Vess \ ork s iu 11n- s arluuH Blit N'l-wi I I'oHiH. MouldliiKH In gnat si.rUlj liiiii
Hide and iiiHlde iimon- Ihiiiih. Circle MmildlligH of
and .^miml l.iticH, for Hide ut si-rs loss rnd-H,
any radloH.
1 n iuhl lulu n IIH iiHiial,
J. h I 18(0511), (jcii gent.
a All uurk made by (be dns and wnrrenled, and
re arc Helling at a SI ry low tlKurc*
ee For ssmk f.ikcn al ibe HhopH onr retail priec*
areuHloH rh onr svtmli auli-, nml vst- ddiser all or
(lerB at liiu Hiiini rule.

MILS. S. E. I’EECIVAL,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertislntr in American
I papers by addressing
I Geo. P. Rowell & Co,,

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
El( HIN(. .Sn K. (. HI SS I I S. (,M<M WIOSSN,
SdiKIl

\M»

Hrl

Tasm:ls.

,Wl«b

,

liuKisii

.Saiin,

---------- KkNS1N(, ION (. K SPI .------------

Waterville, Maine.

ESrEV

INFW GOODS

tens. & Pianos,low-t drub store!

Sold oil Lass Basnicnls nt
\\ .ueiiMiins,

M.tmif.uliircrs

I ;o M.ain .Strci-t, Waters ilie.

I'lstcA' Organ Co.

We do not propiiHc to gist-our friend! ii luiig ll't
lit ailu'IcH In oiir Hliin , bi t sse do cIhIiii lo hpi p hh
goud a Ht04 k HH uny unelii tussn, ss iib liTti-can db|ill
cHtc lit Hiiy tiriu*.
if onr frit imIh and (III- public geoerally sviO take
the in ubie lo (all Htul exaiidnc our ntuck, nnd vse
full to cuiisiiu*- (hcni (hut m.- can ai II Ilu ui

Belter Goods nt I ess Mcney

\V VTEltVIl.I.K

tlian uny oOm r lioutc In (ovi n, sve vs ill pay (hi in fur
(heir trouble.

Marble Works,

I 111'

I’liirc,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

W. H. TURNER,
M \M ) ACT I ID 11 (IK

/IIon nmenjs, Tablelso
, Crave SOnes,

J. B. FRIEL & CO,
A.

Mantel Pieces, &c.,
nti/lshrd (hiii.ilc .Uoiixmenl.t
.MAIN ST.. WA'I KltVII.r.K.

and Gents. Furnishing
GOODS.
We base special bargains in

Vleii'M While

SliirlM,

It 50s , itinlorted in (rent anil liatk, also in

OOM PIPERS,
Intel ior

8ia’Kh8DIt8 iO
V . CO L 1.1 Ni> .S, CO .
Have retfised a Idrge line of

W O O L K IN S

o‘d Slant! if Sics enn a Toiler.
/h'di/HH h'lirnishi (t on Apphvaiwu.

Nilk

Decoiations

'Window Shades.
'J'lic L.ite^t Designs ol ihe l.eiitlitig

l^iikhrt^llaM,

Bk-asc give us a call.

\’er) respectfulls.

J. B. FRIEL & CO.
To the Citizens of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,

M.iniiliicturerh
Window

.SUOUS'l I'S ()T IT:.\............I’ropnetor

nil SI) Icsitiul Colo) ingb in.Kit lourtlcr,
and (Uil op in the sei) fieHt luaiiner.
CoiiK- am) see the (iiu-st line evei uffoiei)
for sale in Waterville.

i\ A. lli:i%KliKNOA%

Munufitclun ra and Di- Icra in PIhIii nnd Fancy
BBKAD, ( AhKS Riid I' \H'l BY, Plain iiud
fams (raikerH uf nII kliidn. WKD
DlS'Ci CAK K H H| cciHli , bakidaiid
urnuiui nt«il lo oiucr

BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD
KVKIil .'IND.IV MDII.MNO.

Noxl Dooi NoOh ol RoslOlllee.

.Al l.L'.STl’S OTTK.V............I'ropriclor.
HAKKUl OX TKMl-I.K XTIIKKT.

MRS. F. K. SHAYS,
RVing remused iii-r bUHlnemi iiyoatlun fruin tlie
(irner of Vliiiii und Klin btrt-t-ia, to ruoniH much
4-t(«-r .iditpied to tlie comfurt .iiul const nicnev of
i-r put ro IIH. one door nor til of i lie Kim sv uml, 11 o
I, ('olli>Kc Bi., in IIUSV prepared lo do all kl-iila of

Corn, Flour & Feed.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINB,
Vi:\TI.\ SND K.XPKDniDDSM.

'Pile uiulerHlguid Imvli g purehuai d the 8t< ck and
good will In irMile, uf W. 8. I). UDNNKl.h. nl 1
coniinuu iliu

{'^Snftn/arfioit (funranti ed iuvvvry
patlnlur.
''

Grain Business
at Ihe old •taiu], in cunuicliuii svJlii Ihe

“EASY and

<i>l'Ocei'y' IIiihIiicnn,
wl-en- ss III be fi tiiid coiiHiantiy on hand, a foil stock
of Uliir (Jrniu, Fill! MiK fti*.. ss iiirlt ssill be
!i Id III Bttitiii I’liccH
Itusira In large
IplHlltiltl H will do Wl II 10 gist UH U (llll

ELASTIC
)n ANY
Position.”

Teas St, Coffees a Specialty.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

PIVOW
GORSEX
Toll CorMt expand!
ad contract! with t ba
reathlng, and yield!'

0 everymorement of

SALESMEN WANTED

I u Hell Hioi k
fur tlie
vVu base “V
iig (»»»*'«
imin(ii»e -niui k t i
rvf ncvriorlo
Ui UttllaHJOii new mul c'< old tiiliigH
£z
trs Hardv Stock a Hpiuinliy
( on pi iihhiIi m
liberal No 1 xLu rieiici mciHHHrs. ACdriHH,

FONTHILL NURSERIES

-n

Kuclipsther, N. Y.

Watbrvillu, Mo.

ST0.\Li lilLJMi.ON.

L'BIl ND^’O.kls t.BDVK 8K5IINAB> A.Nr>
I COM U DILI I \ 1. C6I 1 !-.(■ K—h) rieg r> rui
jp nx un *|ne»Uis Fib -2'>d. md luidium! 12
sviikH. I'liHlur rollege lur Trnchlhv n* d fur
hiivIniHH. h xpi I ieiii 1 (1 III U uCLOinpIlHbi it tei cl •
ern at the head of i m b |i« puMiiu-itt
Special hi
II iiihiii |x c»lhd to tbi- ('•nueniol Cttii$t Ji »t
ulibd, wl I b u(lii> tho-i ugb and piaclual li •
•tiuiloM 1-1 lb..; liiplug Cuniniiibil I tisv
Cminuii|.|i Ari|l>imtb, ilmliig, Ih 1 11 hi rhlp.
Ac. Kxpi nn H luiv App'y cmiI) for udn IhhIuii

the (Mpular favorite for dreaolnc
ihe Iiair, Heetuiing color when
nray, and preventing liaadniff.
It ciaaiioM Ihe ecalp, atope the
hair falling, and U aure to plean.
u$L00
Waandf
“ at DniggUU.

Such EasO

YaK.SS,

New<*piiper Advertising Bur-eau,
10 Spiuce Si, New York.
Send lOcis. for lOO-Paye Pamphlet,

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

ICjwStoo^

Sl-SMSH

AnDKI I sm 5 AHN.OllNAMI .M Al.

\ Ilf liiAM.ICKT,

......... ..

rn Hr«-limit. .1 Seidf rHiHtibgie.

(’II.X** il, .ll)NK^, I'llnctpal, VmhhhII o.o’. Mi .

PARKER’S TONIC

BOILER MAKER!

The beat Cough Cure yoa cen nse,
And the licet preventive known for OonfumpUoa. It
cure* bodily paluo, and all dlourdere of the Bt omaeh.
Itowelo, Lunge, Liver, Kldneye, Urinary Organe aiwi
all Female CoinidainU. The feeble and olck, otni^
gthig agalnot dlMMsae, and olowly drifting towarw
tim g. .tve, will lu meet caaea reouver their health by
I thu timely u»e of FAMsa’a Tomu, but delay la dan*
gvruuo. Take It m time. BoM by all bnigglato in
Urge boUlee at $1.00.

DR. STRONG’S

CIAL OF ALL SIZES,

TKsIlMONIAl.H
“1 reftnrd Mr. Kdds mb ohh of ihc nu>»f ciipablp
and PtioCHH-fiil
fill prartlo.i
prartlo.ii-rr witli whom LOiiiVi- tnid
olhclHl lolercoiim* ''

FURBISH

Iluvlig mailu Hrrncft li i-titH wiih I’Hitlia In
IIOHtuii t<i gi I lip W urk foi nn , I mn jui pni'd lu

Maki Boilers atlBostou Pricei
liulupihi luHtPpiig't Buili r ill till- Coin
Irs dcHlrMil-y )la»tir Alichaili J \V I’nii.
uiiii'K, ami built by nu
I’mtUulNr uiicition
glv«-n lo l(i‘|iMlni Ordt rn (Mil uf luwii pii.niplly
attended lu, HNtiHf.iciluh guaranii i-d.

HINDERCORN8

( oDst.iidis on h.iiid nnd deliveied to .ins
p.nit ol* the iill.ige In i|iuinti(ies
ilesiied.

Reciirra I’nlcntii in ihe I nUi d Stiiti •, nlHo In On-st
Britain, Franctmi otiic-i fotc Inn ci udii If • C'opici
uf tiu-clalmii ofuny I’nipnl furiilrlivd hs ntniitlnfi
■ me dollar Aaniunmentf murdtd at Wnahiti^ion
Aaenrs in (he United hyate* poeiieaaei fupvrlop
faillltlea for uiiialnliiji Pati-ntH or HHceitnlnlnji (be
pateiiiabOliy of iDseniloiia,
li II. F DDV, Bollcilortof rsluotP.

Builders, Attention!

Nsv'iF

% Boaiitia icBi«4ly ... ................................
tboaaaBdB urraa** vl Ilia worat kind and ot Iobk •InbIIiiv
ba«aM«Boartd iiidcal a.iaii.in( U 1U7 lallli lu IU artlia'X,
Ibal I will •and -two UOTII U FKliK, tvicalbar wltlia VAl.
UAIII K TRKATlxK on llil* iliaaaM. lu any lulttrar Ul«a Ki
------0.addir»a
--uu, I A HUiCUU.Iatraaritn.. M.T.
praMaiidf

Bl.ACKSMITirS COAL, liy the hiisrmi
01 c.ir- hud.
f
RUFUS W WLEKS. Actibipy .
DRY. HARD AND SDFI' WODD, pret'llKODDMK M HAN I'A, ('mMir.
p.)rfcd for Hto\eH, or lour tcet long.
D O'OKLl., bupl. uf Ag«ii«ie».
Will contracljo supply (iREl-.N WOOD
A. lIURllNUrON. M. D , Midlcul Uinsiiur.
in lots desired, at lowest c.ish prices.
NKW ENGLAND BRANCH OFFICE,
BRi‘:SSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
.ind CALCINED BLASTER.
KIAI.TO UUIliUlMO,
Newark. Roman, and Bortland CEME.N'i',
C'lii'iicr Milk .md Uevonlihire Slructs,
by tl)e |H)und or cask.
riOSTON, MASS. ,
Agent for Bortland Stone Ware Co.’b
DRAIN BIBE and FIRE BRICKS; all
BEN. 8. OALEP,
sUeK on hand; alsQ TILE, for Draining
MANAOZR.
l.and.
,
W. H. ANDERSON, Cencr.il Agent lor
for
D^wn town office at Manley & 'I'uzier’s,
Maine. First National Bank iTuilding,
Mandon Block.
Bortland.
Cb K. 1II4THKW«, Acml,

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

H. B. E I) D V,
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilbs St , Boston.

70 06
A

('ONDII'IO.V JAN. I. insd
C.isb .\ssets..................
..1^)6,864,321 32
Liabilme.s......................................... 59-799.^4^ 19
.Surplus (Company’s Standaid) 7,064.473.13
.Surplus N'. V Slate Standaid 13.225,05394
I'ltOtJKKelH IN IHi.'S.
1- KCC'S « r Ii.tenMl over Di-stli I. sses,
e.'t(H>,tMk> U*
(lien ax« ill locutne ...................................... l.Mbti.Otf'.16
liiereiisi- in Nurp uh, Stuiu Hlainluni.... I ai t.T' 7 4s
inrreiiHt- (li .V^suto. ................................ 7,ABU 567 75
liii-reuHulu litsursiice Wrliteii............. r.iXM.uuiuo
liH-n UHi- in tuHuriiiiov In Korev................ (>,.an,V 4 On

PATITIVTS.

Nov. 1,1885.

I’ssHPMiiii I luivH liHsc'iViitirsillf* for rori
liilid ami Hoiloii, s la \n(;UHtii U15ii lu.^ISp tn,
HII I 10 b<i p III , iiml Monday« only, at 5.-20 n in.
->-5 i-i Li-s\ iMuii, V 16 II ni
Fur Kahvor, troontoik (nunty.and Bt John
j 1 25 >1 ni , ami 4 jS p m
For Kil* AorOi mid Har llmlmr, 'I 25 a tn.. and
fur Klixst.irfli ami Mt |)i m rt I>i rs 4 SO ,i ni
Fir ItiltiiHi and ItaniiDr, inixi d. til 7.16 a tn
h 1 r l{i‘llaHl and Ih iti r, nt 4 55 p. ni
hor xkoss III itnn nilsi d. It <i0 a m.. (Monday! t-x
ei pt-d , and 4 5J [i iii
' I’lillmun'J raliiH fni li svay.iscty niKhi, BundayA
I hii ludi (I, (lilt do not run to IlelfsHi oi Dexter, tior
bi-y mid llaiifiur, oh Huiiduv morninif
' i*AHxi<Mii uIl'iiAisH arc diM- fioin I’ortinml via
Snirn-ta, In
a m , and (rotii FnrMiimi Hhd Ilor
(nn.iiini'D m. dully and 4 45 |i m , and on Hatiii
diis H 0111)-, at H 40 p III
a
via l,( svhtmi, ■( 4 4d p ni.
From Hliiiss III K>i». (' "A >■ m , 4 '<5 )i tn , (niixrd.T
hrnm \ iinri-lniro , KIIhwoi tli, lltiiiKnr, and Ktial
II 10 II. tn , Il 25 p in , and 0 65 p. in . ^iildiii I'nliimui.)
I'ltKluiiT I n MNH lens 1- for I'm (land, s la AliKnatn,
I II 45.111111 (■ '25 II. m —\ la l.(-ss(Hton, ai <1)5 and 11 an
a m I ^1 und H IH) p. Ill—For Skosvhi-fiKnjd oo n iii ,
(Mmidasa ixnptxl). and .1-25 p. m , Satiirdayn
only
For I (alitor and 5'iU)rihoro', 7,15 a ni , 11 4(>
a m , I 15 |< Ml , and 11 ou |i in
l-liKinlii I iiMi X iin-due from i’oitinnd. via All
iroHta’ .1 ufi nnd 5 .55 p. m.—Vla li-uliton 2 55 and
It lOn.'ii.l IS >111(15 55 p^ III—From .Nknuliigan,
4 Cl I) m, nml .MomlaiH only at H 40 a in > F'rotii
IlniiKiir ami \ min lioro’, )(>,40 a. tn., 1*2 .'lO p m ,
0 '2.') p III , 10 lo p III
I’AJHKN It ( KFK.tji'ii Mmiagi-r.
F K lt(niTil It V, (ii*n. I'liH nnd Tkki-t Aguit.

llnli:iii A .liiu-r, Vlarltle

1- roin 50 Lt-nts upss.ird.

Chemises & Drawers to correspond

W e iideml to make this feature of the Mail
\on( iii't ssoik lo iuin h pm]M>He iiiiIi-hh you
.lie Will lint son (.ill imild up join In-altli and interesting and iiistruetise to idl who may In'
I.ong .md Short Skills. Inlants' .Slip-stiiiigth ssilh I’.iikii H Tonii. and wink will
(lom 25 iLiilx up 1(1
00
Inl.iiUx
ihiiiliKoun I.iss
It sets the lungs lisei and iiitereHted in it.
W’e shall give out from
kidiiess III ssoihing oid.-i
('ouglis .md 1 olds
Kolns. (loin
75 to ;>lo 00
week to week a good saiiety of ongimil
s.iiiish Ik ton n
'I’.iki it in (mn
Bl.iiii .mil Lmhiouk led 1 l.ir“ei hoes from the Sphinx,"and offer a iiiimliei
nels .U the lowest pi li cs
10' s.tnl he. looking .it the elm k ,
V.l
............lesin
lloss (he (line iheH* 1 h.ld no of desiiahle little jin-senls tor their Holntioiis
it ssas so I 1(1 ”
l('shet(ei l.itediiui lies- rin- jui/ex will seise to stimulate eonipetish« s ml. hiding a s.issn
tion, and reward those wlio are tin* Hiii-eessHow Ilians h lid In .nIs \oil s‘-i-. Woik. ssorrs. ful winners
As sve pioet-t-d wo slmll need
(hsi .ise. diHsip.itioii
rin-Ki-do II P.iikt-i H Hair
B.ils till MopH t.dhng hail <ind n-sloies gloKH and the lieaity eo-opeiation of all puzzlers .md
siiithfid lolm
I'.xi 1 |itloiialls iteaii. elegant, a
young people, in older to make the new ti apeitiil diiHsing. not gnass
I’l es eiits daiidi iifl
ture wind we intend to make it; so we emd\ niiiiisli r mas, m-e.i-sioii.ills, liei.itiied awaj
with (In-mspii.ition ol Ins lln me, hut he genei- lally ins ite eonti-ihntions fiom all who lead
A jKirlv sv mie.l in 1 very 1 -ss 11 iiii.I sU’iigo 10 in iiiii
alls gi Is b.u k III (inn- to i.ik.- up the tolh-i-lion
the Mail. We also desiie to receive the an- r.ctuii Htul coiiirul 11 jiaiiiitul iiribli. losil kikI
iiess,im<lin Knnt ib ui.iiid. ('.lO (>•- luii.le bs 211s
swt-i-H
of
the
pu/zles
each
\veek
one and ill ims (’ar|>eiilt r xliiin
\ it \\ ilulliirx 1 tip
\ii e\i h.ilige ti IIh ahout a novel .ui.mgemeiit
■Ml is all til It Is nqiilrtil 'Jails is ^ goo I cbaiiLi
toi keeping warm sshih diising in the eountiv.
tor an 1 iiteriiiisine iiiiiii to e'tabloli 11 I'ooii raymr,
rin- old was IS gooil 1-iioiigh foi ns —Hiiuggle
legiinniite
bU'liK
MS
without
capital
Kurtiill pariii
OCR MAIL BA(L
loxel
iiltirs a.liinsH,
M KSrKrUENHON.
Xo\—We
thank
you
for
the
excellent
It sse would li.ise jMisseifiil minds, sse must
Ultoybtoii .11
IIll^lo^, Miihb.
think, if p.iss*ifiil iimMeles, we la hoi , if Hound aei-ostie.
lungH we muxi taki Di Bulls Cough Sjrup
M. II,—You are welemne to a plaee among
I’lui -’■> its.
the “t-elioistH.’,!. Blease visit us often
Cnci.i- Wii.i, will eontrilmte eseiy week
Kill 1 iilH, hiiiises. spi liiLS. lint IIS. HI .lids, frost
I (III iiol Mil Mil nil >-ly l» Ml. I Ilian, lor a
ss hfl) I
•
Inti H and 1 liiliil.iinx nothing eipi.ils S.dsatnni (>il to the puzzle depaitmeiit, and endeasor to
I III. Ill rrllll II ■. ill) I Mil UK H I t li 4I
It .mmliil.iti-H p<ini
I'ln-t- .!.*'■ seiitH a Isittle
t ire I limellialr tli.-ill>MM«r I I ens KI'II irSY.T FSI/ph-Jise all reudei-s.
1. Ml sli KH^x-^h III* luiik. mii.lv I warrMiii mi mm iljr
.hi rei'Oir,
I lira Him Ml•l'•l rit>i a ll.iMiia, <aliMii.li im fnllv.t In ho
Silpel mlelidelit ‘Noss, lU) deal, boss e.ltl yoU
r> «N.>i. lor M .1 Ki.w ..•Nit Kir * *11 m
, 1 4, „„ra lor •
hi-st shoss som ,i|ipi 1-1 iation to join pareiitM foi
\y 11 (J
in MtlNe an I a F" > U iMl. Ill 1111 lii'alin I. r.iii.li illia
1 It .-«■« nil I l*> •lOlll r 11 oiala >iiii iioililur Iki a Ii lit,
tin libel,d idiuatioii tliej h.isi- giyeii jon"
•n.l 1 ulltiiii 1. lu
Linlegnl “Bs marrying neh. sir '
AilJiiaabU II (1 lionr, I-I l-.arlxi NrsSoik.
SI'A I'E OF .MAINE.
foils. - B.ibn-s aietillossed tosiiffei iindKen-am
K
t
NNHliKl
SNHl
.
SS
*
-March
ISili,
A.
I>
)Hsn.
lln III
111 Hi I’liiH
ss Ith p.mi 110111 1 oin , ss hen one iUiki- nt I >r. Hiiirs
Il i>n
t.-rs ill tin-NVorlit .sure i-nn- (or paliix 1 n | uclu^.
Balij Ssiiip will reiiiose the eausu. ‘J.*! eentH.
Mun. to Ibe bigliiit biddi r, 011 (hi isseiny tuiirili dtiy I'm tnnoiila [in s 1 iiti li No oM out-* ss ith tin ir nn
ical
sil
tin-H
ileHtrns
I
il
bs
ave
.'ounple
bs
liiail, ..S
i>(
.\p
II.A.1)
iNMl,
at
1-k-s
1
n
o'clock
ill
Mu
runiiuuii.
\ (111.Mil I oi a 1 -nliiis H lonstnnt iihi- pioses id llic ottloe Ilf .biiiH-M I* Hill, III (Vuti isHle, In i>uld eiits, hve!*i|. I bos (toy A xou (jeiiiial ArciiI
I'w ent J-(ls e I'uiinly of Keiiuebec, alt the rigid, title iiniJ iut. rert Hast Ibinipioii, Maim-.
the s.ilne ol I >.is 'h iloi-se Boss delcents
in law nnd In 1 iiiiit) sslikti.loN pli Multbleu ut* W a
Il rs h,e, nfoi eHtiid, bns or bsil on ilie llllli das of
If ihi-ie’s !in\tlniig in (In-‘‘Hiii-sisiil of (In- (it- Viigurt, A 1> isN.'), at 11 u'l luck A. M whcii'lhe
lest' Di Buirs B.dtmioie Bills milKt be “yoimt- sKiiu* svuK alt.(i.lu‘d on (he urlgiiitd w rlt. In ai>d to l)ii loom F*ainy SSiok Noi'iiiSl hIku. No llmnbui!
follow it g desirtbed real i-Diale miiiHtrd In s.iid \N 11 bjHils le.ii Mid ami iit-Kl Fise |i l.ii Dollars pet
ed 111
ii I s llli, to ss II: A certiilii lot of land in Hnbl Wati r sse. k lit till* HI a'un Nli.i y . iiipio.s iiiual ti
round Auply III oin.e till p oiiLiilarK to Ivi iiHiegi a
' rin-is IS s.ml to be ^l.lKHI.lMNl.iKKIssoilliof di- s ilie, ssl II llie luilldingrt tlien-on, boui did and di
1 ( <■ (Isiih ki rboi-k r llidt.llng,) lb;
I'ai....................................................
■' *
.mioiids III \imiiui to-d.ij ” Winn an editoi so ilii d UH fullosvi', sir. ilouiidid tiorlhtily bs (>0111 IMuiiue amid 'Can.
xtliel, 1 iihIi-i ly idioul nix roda by land of \1 is! .luib ' I'ri nioiit M,. Uo»tou siaHH. C O Itoz,
looks al Ins stoik oi di.imonds he eaii hauls iv- Hiinpma, w tie of Kipley
hlinpNvn, Noulherl h)
.(lire (lint there are ho many ni the world
limn of O. 1' (letendl c.illid tni- Opbla U.tibill
plaie. and wt'Hli riy ttliout six rods by land owned
BIG OFFER
Misiiess—“Bridget, after jon gel through I > .lolni VViire.t harICH K 3Ialliews mid Ueorgb \
GIVE A'WAY i.'im xiit op.r.nii.g Wasli
ssuHhmg t he w indoss s s on hud Ixttei lub tliem I'idlllpN nuid pn iiilti > bi big now occupied bw Maid
liiK MacliliieH IF y.Mi ss.nil one ^ei u uh your
dis with ,1 1 h.imnis “ Biidget ''Vis, mum
1 UutlineiiHMU n-Hldenciiiaiiie C (> ,01(1 . xpn-xH olbee a'uiiLi .
JAMKa B. lllbL. Dipt .slierilT
km take one outlie old pillysliams
Thu I-Iutionui Co .21 Di> .xt N ^
^w41
W'l.MS sslislii iwomi-n h.ise been iiiiide glad liy
AHIKx SV.S STKD—To wi fk r-r n«! at bull
the mtlmflU (loll of .1 .SMI-H Bv l.h'h Bh.SItUNh , H
oss'ii ho.aen |7 Co ^lu per ssiik can be eMi<ii,s
IK-i-rlesH eoin|H>niul for die lunndry. It eh-aiUieH
iiia-h , iio cans I sing MHclmi'liig and HU-aily
dll dullest .md most d. iie.ite talnie without mlaployiauht C oCi-ul.ir. an I h iit.|il> s of tin*
iiork xiit for Hlaiiip
AiblrcNH MOSlK .U'l-’(i
jni)
.S »ld hs Cloi i-l-s
(.<)., C O Kox hUll, ltu^lon. .M.uh

Wh) un* oil luii-i-tdH puiiiUid? IWaiiM* a
Milan) fellow having noticed the leaking uf
oil through wotal, paintiHl a Iturrel blue uu
the outaide aud then tilled it with water ami
allowed it to staud until It Imd aoaked up
all it would. Then the oil waa put iu. The
H(ruu|( briue luay he uaed to «4vauta|M water kept the oil fruui Moaktug into the
iu wasluug Uedatoiuhi. Hot aluiu wator u, wood, aud the paiut ou the outaide kept the
water from eotmng out
alau roooiuuieudod for ihia put|MiM».

1 NCnitl’OUA ri.D D«x.
t)EPOSirs. #1,700,000.
Isi-i-ni-, N II , .Nos. VS, l)iH&,
.lOIIN SV SIM.. K89 , \Va(i*ivlMi-, Malm .
D)An>X|u —i am pb UHI d in bi uhlu lu uuv in
ri ply to son I inipiir;, I h .1 nnr biiHltUH« ss Mb thi*
SIchhih Lombiiid ixiindh,,’ nsir a pi-rliid of
mnn- than <>i s i ii y i ai h, has bi-i-ii in <-S(*iy rc'pi i-l
Hiilir f.K-lnij- |.i II* • h.( I I HI SI ml (ill ml red Itmii*
ami ibjitiuH MS. hIi d liy i tin aiik tliro(ii;li tlii.m
ill fii III tnoi ■>; iy;i 1. huh, mil 4 dullar (i.ih bi • Il hi'(,
or an aeic-ul limit k.-n
1 >U'5' 6i li h have In all
1 .iHCH hi-t II r mild ( mr< 11, uml all mail, rx p< r( ilu
I fill ( I Ih hvuM. 1 li > h.isA s t-AJ <'iiri (dlly atli iid
cd I') ss llhoiil any |■Mnl^>l iilu Irnm oh
\ n s 7 roly \ uiirn,
(. \ l.i n II h 1 KID, 1 n-UH

l> Wol.Td

Woman

Fact, Fa'icy and Physic.

Ke'eiie Five Oeuts Savings Bank.

IN( Oltl’OUA'l LD 1N'.U
NS'.iKi Held, It I , D. r Ulli, lxx5
MIt .JOHN SS SItl., SSalirslIle, Me
Di sn xin — \ ourn ri Cl IS 1 <1 For hos »>ral y c nn
our it.ink li iH l)ci (I ipiiti I lari;i‘ lioldi r oi lu iiih
III i;<iljaii il hy Sir lt« iii I.milliard, ,)r , and hix
hrmh. ri, ami b\ tin 1 omliHtd 1 iisr-Dni-n t ( 0 , o
Ituxtmi Oiii 1,1 Huim
■> Him nti <1 by uur In
Hlitiitimi ihrum;h Ihim in Stixtcin | irm muilj;ug.'
luiiii' III I a dull ir h (x bi-i n Innt I Iind tlie hiami
imidi by Ihi in li isr Kn n paid liion proiiiplls ami
IVIlh much l< -x iruiibh to onthi Ivch, t han lu iiih on
i..lHl( 1 II llll IIIH
\ i-iy Tiiily ,
Jons iisin ut K, i’ji-x.

A Wonderful Remedy!
II

S 1 I 'I 0 .\ I A I.S

WnKt'Hflil Institution for SiiviiigK,

A DIAMOND

Fust IS a letter;
.Sfi 011(1 is to put on;
'I'hnd in lamentation;
Fourth IS a leather ease for jiistols
Filth IS knossn hs repoit;
.Sixth IS a (-oloi;
Sesentli is a It-tter.
M
\oit/i Ne/r ('uHlli, A/e.

W Isliii if to Uiill mole fiilly Ibr iitli-iitloli of r-oit
flersiitn i illssHtiii •< f Ilium s, tu ibe liint Murt
K>iK*‘I'UiiiiH uii Improsid oiim« Im-iiti'l in tin
iiiuHt d. slnibfi lariiiMiK Hi 11 li)U oftlii SSeHt,iieu<>
tinted uml f,ii)irKlili kI Ii> (In I.iniiburd liivial
III.lit C'u , wliu li.isi MlllciH ill l(u*tuii, Jlnaa
<'ll nton, I )ss .1 lim.ulii,Nib W Rblt 1. Kiin , and
Isiiiixus t 19 Sl>> 1 pnoliHli lielusv, leitirs truiii
h fesvofibe mans siib*l mliiil piibln lii*tl(tii lunx,
ssliliiifui Hi-s ral jiars liuse Iuin insiBliii^ In
tlieae xi i iiritb h
T I

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

At Six Per Cent.

THi BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING^«”BLEACHING

I hoaght medii-iin- in tlintei-n states, hnt
nothing In lp< d mi till I got l.ls's Cream
I offer I.") jiietty addreHH cards for the
B.ilni
In loin da\s I i mnd heai as will as in st Suliitioa
esii. I .1111 1 in ed III 1 atai 1 li as well
Ills
'Cnoi.p Wii.i.
the lust nndnim- t st*r used
(lain-t W nlMi k, I l.ist mgs. N \
NiT. ;(
NC.MKBICAL KNKi.MA

is penuaueut guud. 1 am not a aaeker after
notoriety but 1 u'uut tv ttU yew lAttt
Autv been

u'oHihrjMlly beHejitled by your atejiciNr. 1 am
iMiw using iny fourth buttle aud itwould take but
little argumeut tu iwreuade me that my health is
Jully leutored. 1 should like W widely oireulate
the fact uf ita wuuderful vurative powera.”
«
Bheha C. Uuop.

Kind to dime t, to prove, or appeal,
.\nd sou’ll base iiiy iiuiiilN‘r one;
Mans ludies'good elotlien i)o ssear,
.Mine tor firnt than the honor won.

.Ms svlioie IH in U'inple ssith one liundred
eoliiiniiH.

Noss, tin mils dixinihame the aii^i^lei oi
( xploii r Ih Iikelv to enioimti-r ni these pints,
lx the milii^ndls einioxit\ nl soiiie imtise hull
But Ntse |oi (hiM jioxsihle soiiiee
III .nniox.itne tin- stie.ims ol tin Boidi i aie
till most spot lint; stu ainx m ilie kmpioin
1 III- lixh an not 1 no, , |,in t),,.^ .m* i,.,id\ to
Use, o inn to p| is, .iiid sssi 11 to eat. lleie,
too, il son .III Hot iiii.nd to ioii};h it, \on
It IS a lemaikuhls rough pastimt;, and tin
mas jiiinti.iii into .i i«,il ttrru nn‘<n/mtn, Im
“eourse” selei-ted is ms.iii.ihly iieiii sinin
It lx h.inlls |uo mm h to x,is (hat in the lieinl
piece of ssatei, into ssliu-li, soniit-i in latei.
id tin ( In Mot' linn an- distints wlnre
iiiill and jilayei-s uie Mire to lind then svuy.
imiii m sei si ts inot, mdi ss it he .in oi lasionIl Is Haul tliat m old dasH these footh.ill
alshephiid
1 liasi mils soi n tlie hontiei
meetiiigH weie often the prelude ton foniy
ol this mikmissn land, hut 1 me.ia to exjiioii
(Ithei-i-ustoms there are ssliu h demand a
It ssith ms tls'iud xuiiM d.is.umi peihaps
di-a-iisii tin ^^iiisi ot tin di ad hi-io ol lis- diseieet letieeiiee, hut loi good or esil all
are dying assay, and petliups in anothi i
;.'mn a«;es. sshoai tiadition dei luiuh to he
hurled III 111' silsi 1 ,11 mm, soilless lit-ie ni iifty yeitt-H then- will he little left ot (Indistnu tise featUM-H ot tin* Boideihmd hithi-xi iniltoddi n w ilds
i iossi vei, mn ]>i i xi nt i mu i i ii is w ith tin solid ith htreamH, iIm “mosses,” and tin- imiely giandeiii of itH eseiliistmg IiiIIk.— (iVnlisint; .nnl not ssith tin- dead, and the lisni^'
Bonhiii li.ix pi, Ills 111 points ol intei-t-st thniaii'i Mai/azine
tlt.l.a.l tin
ill. le.d
I...I ./..a..
.............i
linhid.
‘htituutia
ol 4I...
the BoideiA Beautiful Easter Oard.
l.iiid In X in thi ih.ii.ntiiol its mliuhitanls,
'I’ln- \’irgm .S.dt (‘o . of Ness liasc-ii, Conn .
a 1 h.n.o ii 1 sshn h 110 doidn owes min-h ot its
• n.itisi sigoi to thi suiionndmgs of milnie an- iimkmg a giainl otli-i to intiiKlnee lln-ii H.1I1
till .ind ask >uut griM-er loi N’igm S.dt and gi ( an
annd sshnh it lux gmwu up
li i., etuions elegant K.Mti'rCanl
In addition ssu 0II11 .111 ixtoiioii.i boss miuhihi Bi'iili-ieis Mtill 11 t.un ti.i mduLL-iiiL-nt a jiair of Doses bi-niiiitnil.s lull
ol tin I .isshsx xpllil n| llit-ll mosH-(IOOjK‘l ogi.iplieil 111 ten L-otors. iiH ii.ilni-al uh lift, on a
.Molid.IS moiumg uIhuiI 2 o’clock the liglilaaei stills
-hissx. and expeeiully fish large eanl UxlO inelniM. Vii-gin .S,tlt ih (In- clean* mng s( I m k a ti h-|dmm- pole hn iiled a slim (
ing hiwi., iin-et with little M-gninl. Smiig- iiHt, purobl and whiluHl huU ever Heeii oi um-iI. X disfanet fium (los. Ruhie’s i-esidi'iiee, and
large package lestH only lUets
'hii.iU
glmg ssjix I Ml i|..i\, ly pnietiM-d ssitlim the
the holt toilowi-d th^sii-e, huriiing a hole in
im-nnn s ol living men; and only two in
the siltmg*imnn ol the (iosei mn's lioiise, and
A Public Benefaction.
thru- suui-s ago, Iluidtiei-H of all i-ankx and
Iniimng oil tin w itt-iind (lie eoseimg near
How to laundry linen as U m duittr in J'l-uy, N
htatioiis eoiniiiiied eou amine to siolati- an act V . liUM Ih-cu ke|n a Ht-erut lung inoiigh; it ean the ti-h-phom- m M-smni phiees. Hmtill jets
and
should
I
hi
done
in
every
funnly.
'J
lie
KL-VHjiiohilnluig the (i.iiixpoit of sheep and cattle
'i'lC S'r.VKCH IH die only Htan-h in dm liut.ii III flame spuing horn (he ssiie, Heoi-ehiiig the
Udosstfn .’Stoll h Bolder for Haiiitury piirpiiliiies and the mmihiing in the sitting and
States diut IH put up by iiieii wbohaseiipr.ii-tiial
jKises
Blit, piih.ipx, the nnxit Hfrikiiig fea- knowledge of the laundry pnifeiwiou It n-imii-i-s diimig looms, Inii dmiig no tnitlier damugtluie of till Bindi lei’s 1 laiiaeter ih the o]H‘II- no i-uokiug, kui {M the iron fruiii Htiekmg uiui lin
haiided hoxjutaluy ssfnili piesaiU umoog all en from Imiiternig wlnle ironing, and giseMMfiii-tH,
Din-ing (he past year .MeKsrk. llayfoi-d iS:
eiuKHcs fioiii (he Inghcxt to the iowcHt. By eiifU uimI (oIlni-H tliut Hiiffm-HH and beHiitiful }ni1ugiiuehdami touiliing (Ustoiii,poorn-Ia- isli they liuve w In-u new, which every IkmIj knossb .’stetson of Biingor, susved nt their two imlls
kue|w them clean twice as lunir. Beware of iiiii- m New Biiinswiek, 31,5tN>,14d feet of long
tioiis are still Weil omed under the name of tatioiM. Si-u that die luiine J. C IICBlNftKB
laths,
“.Soriieih,” to tin houses of their vsealtlm-r (V BKO, .New Ilaseu, Conn, im on evi-iy |iuek- liimbei-,3LMHM.(KN)slmigles,
1,'.KN5,’.(5(I staves, 2l<hDIM) boxes, 1>1,1 It pairh
Um;(l>
kmslolk ; and lliionginnii their sisUM (ss liii-li ugu.
hendmg nmf 7.'».5.ehip'liourds. A huge
MnindimcH wuuid hist Hor uuins weeks), they
paitof tills IiiiiiIh-i' was nmmilaetuied from
Wives! Mothers! Daughters!
uie insuHiihly tii.iled luliouoied gucHts. Ah
logseiilin
.VioostiKik eoiinty and driven (low 11
might lx* expeeted, this iioxpit.ihle npii‘lt WBh SOCK OWN i')iSHi(*iAN ! A Ituly wlio was foi ^ •“« - *
'**,).......
(-uim-H the (vmio I'aw^au.s of a good deal of years a grout Hiiffen-r from Komale t ompluinis tin-.St .lolm Risei
.\( tiieeidnixti, on (he Maine Centud Hnildrinking.
.\ t haiaiteiiHfie h.ising ih piv- and w( uKin-MiieM, HO uomiiiou to her tu-x, und doberved of a leil.mi .XiniHliong of tSorbie, Himired of being cured, tlimlly found reiuedies ioad, are (wo piles of hemliH-k haik uggrt*wincli voinpletel) lurod lier, after all tiiiM- find gatmg 27(HI emils, w liieli w ill Ih- shipped to
who lived honn-ssIn-ie ahout I7i*'i0, and whu faded Alts lads eau uae Hut rt-iui-dii-H und eure
tiieii (ame to the eom-liisioii (hat it was a henu*lf, witfiout iH-iug Hulm-cted to a iiiedii-al ex- Salem, Muss., by rad
)>etU‘r world when there weiv more iMittlcH aiimuKiuii. From gratitudti Hhe will H«*nd fkfk,
and fewer glab»es in u. -V Bm-dei- imnistei- ItuLiiMHi, llluHtiated Tivatisu und full dm-etioiu»,
'1 he 16 millnnt dollar iHUid call just Ulm> told me Uuil he pobitivi-ly dreadb hiii teultd. Addrc-MM iwitb mamp,). Mrs \V. C Mied makcH a (olal ol ^ I0,6(N),(KX) for tiie
llui MICH, (t5H iimadway, N V. i.Vnmr poprri.
lUbiiiNfi-iUil vikitn, on aciount of the amount
llsi-al year. On)) J!>"»,7lK),tMM» mort* is rviof food and diiiikwhuhhe u expeeU-d to
ipdred to iiieel the deiimiidH of the sinking
cuiibUiiM-ill each lioiibe. Bonier clergy men
fund, ami when (bat is ealli-d Mr Muiiimig
Marriage aud Health.
ol an oldei genemtioii, liowesei, are iiHually
will euli a liult
BittHliurgh, Bm , Nov. .'ah lKb.'l. Mm l.ydia
free fisim uns de^i iierate ineu|meity of thin
kind, and will driiik their hhare »tmit)\ with K. Biukham: “As is frequently the eu«ti wtdi
muthera whu haw rvat-tMl large fuuiiieM 1 haw
A man iu Nova Scotia In prepaiing to tow
the larNt of tlu-ir fl<M-k. An old>fiuLioi(gd bwen a great Muffen-r for want fruiit compluiiitM
to New Yolk next siiiiime) a niamiimth i-aft
bpeciineu of thiM elaiut wub oiteu iuviUnl Ut an iiicideut Ui marned life. I haw triad the skill of
uf
logs, H|mrH and Hawed ItiiidK>r, uggregatiiig
evenuig |mrty at the iiouse s^f a reseivnd a number of i>h)su-aiw, and the virtue of inuiiy
41U
wiuiwui relief,
I-VHV*. aiui
«»IIU aa an
auvAiiviiioeui
experinieut 1« aUmt 3,4NNMXNI lent. IIm lentil will
'brother, who affeeled, wh he thought, an un inedu-IUeS williout
feet.
eonuluded to try yimrs 1 van aaaure ytm that the feet, its widtii 5.5 and its IhieknesM
worthy moderution. Bi-ing aaked on hib
benehts 1 have derived from it eame not lieuause It IH poniti-d at Ihiw and Hterii, uml will enat
turn lu>w he luul enjoyed hmnu-If, he lepliod, of any faith 1 had iu it, fur 1 had hut alight Imim
dbJtMHX).
^'Indeed uue muckle asa’ : luiabee wftUKt
and tlie leddieb ehealiugtsea tumbler o'
toddy wi' iwa woeineii oot u’t." (Jtinn /InrtilUtlum.) “Indeed, uol much at all ;
alf-u
>|>enus whist and the ladiea cheating
uue tumbler of toddy with two wuiueu (aippmg) out of it."
There fa a airoiig feeling of elannuhaebii
among the Uordererb, aw elaewhere lu fSH-utlaud, and UiU bometimee u carried to a ueedieae exolmuyeueaa. 'There ia a atory told of

Safs IflYesliPBDts lor Mone?.

ECHOS FROM THE SPHINX.

f.a ih. ,.mn.l n.'.a |.i.......
lOMMMFJilIV W H. nasFFAM
imu-e l»v iIh* p"l"a»r t<)iiiiHtM»-i \ T < laiinT It
4..........
U .Uthe t....•
hcHt ......1
and ......
prettti-M
pn-i .i-st 1 pulitiNin-d, and
[Origiiinl purzleN, and nntwerH to eacli week'n
will heiome as pojmhn ns tin- famous Mnnteii'H pii77leH, art* Holicited from the n‘adera*'of the
I’rajer Cops ofi
oil the name at oinf nnd v -lid for Mail Corn‘is|MindentH will eoafei a favor hj
unit writing n|>on only one tide of tlie imper. and
II i-oiix tosmn muNK ih ah i m send us ‘
fil he
> sent al oin-e
it ssill
'king 1
.1 ( (iKot- M iV ( 0 1' Xn.ide. ( nn IniiHti
(he Sphinx ” AddrenH all leitera tor tine depiytmeni to W II (iKAFrAM. HV/f/ S((n/if»/i). Viii* )
'I'lie III ss i-i iixiis ot .lup'iii imiki-s the pop
ulation ol that I inpinNo
chakadk..

The oafeet, eureM,
eureM. Qiuefewt
QiUekMt and beet oare
owe for ewni,
Cotbo,
Bunlona, Warto, Ifulua, Ckdlouaiia, da H indere their fu rtlwrgruwth. Btopeallpaln. Olveenotrouble. Makeetha
fi-vt cumfurtabfe. Hlnden-urna curve uheneverythlM
etaefaibk Bold by l>riigg(»taat 16a llt!CUXdOo.|N. 1.

W. TlTt O.nil,
W.ITKKVlI.LIi, IIAINK.

TRICORA" CORSET.
»|n« WArt DenMd, OotuftriabU «r4I
elsstle sld« sMlIonSt ada^s
Itself to the varied
body la stooplag, sitting and reclin
ing. It glres perftoet eaee In nil poclt1one« aShrdlng great relief and

eomfert to the man|p who flad ordi
nary C'orcete oppircMlrci

■AttlLf9r it

Myrear PoItwarrantod
_______________
tm_\

r’ltckoov Ui

wUb

r

WATETVIILE SAVINGS BANK
J'lll HTl »:o—Bi nbt I Fooler, ttuoeo I yluKl
CornlHh 1-rankiti. rimlth. .N'liih Mi Niter,
lJr«t*(>w-uMl liiMigeW Bi-ynuldo.

{ (
A N

'

Uvpoaftvuf onr tfolfiir umi upward! rreelsed
Nil I put UII iiiterroi hi the iumiiiHiii-i-mi ni ufearL
upmih
.Nu lux tu be piiid nn dv, uatiH hy d-’iiuallora
Dlsl'ieiido iiiude 111 IIms mid Novriiibsr and il
e addedi '
not wftlidrHWU nreaddrifiudcpO'ileaitd
fiiiercot
li lltiiH ooinuiMtnded Iwtce a year.
OlQi c In Hasihga Hauk Itulldliig
Uank open
dullyfrumQa lu. o 12.80 p. tn , and 2 to 4 p. m
HiKurdey Kveningo, 4.1b lo 6 8U
K. U nUUMMOND.Trtai.
WetervKIv, June. «8S4.

A clergyman, after yeant ot suffering
PICTURE TEAMING,
diaease. Catarrh, anil
and
from that loathsome disease,
vainlv trying every known remedy, at last
UPHOL8TERINa
found a prescriotion which completely
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, BO.
cured and (laved iiim from dPath. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
AIhu abtook of Mouldingoonatauting a self-addressed slamped enveli^ to
y nu lu4nd. at
Ur. Flynn, ii7Kast 15th St., New
O. A. HKRB,
reeijK free of charge, j
wilt receive the recipe
OaJduid lloi&e.
Mention thU paper.
3^35 •

KenlN,—VVniilN,-H nico.

'O l.KT — A duul fe («uiini 11, iHii rters lli UiC.
. mill the bliiink Faulury ilum—Al»u. the
bull ling uio Miilii nireei, rvL-i nil) uccnpiiil bs ibu
l.lqi or Agent.
8. Afl'l KTtfh.
Aug. -.it, lM15.«l-2ir

NPKIlViii, 1NH6.
We beu lo announce lu Ihe Ladies of
Waterville and surrounding towns, that
our new line of goods tor tne spring sea
son of tK86, is now ready fur inspection.
We sliow, this season, a larger and mure
beautiful variety of st)lea ihau ever be
fore, embracing more styles than all tlie
corset and underwear departments in this
city combined. We cordially in.ite the
people tu call and examine.
1-1lease
.
remember the place next door
tu ,VIr. Carpenter's music store.
Truly,
«!■«. t'. BOIVIVE.

